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CABINET TO 
SHARE COST 
OF WORKLESS
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British Ship* Sailing 
With Full Caryow For 

Trade With Run. Soviets

ALL WIRES TO 
DUBLIN HAVE I 
BEEN SEVERED

L House Pavots Strongly 
Bin To Stop hnmsgntion 

Into America For YeaCOMMITTEE TO 
STUDY IRISH

«XI pi
Cabinet dec!*

Federal, Prêtrise 
authorities,

UNITS#

mtor Washington. Dec. 18 — The 
House today transmitted to the 
Senate the Johnson Bill prohib
iting practically all immigration 
to the United States for » period 
oi one year.
House on the measure was 239 
to 41. In the Senate the MU wlH 
be rotorrOtt. to the immigration 

. committee, him. (he action will be

London, Dec. 18 — British end- 
other traders have reopened com
merce with Russia without await
ing a trade treaty between the 
governments, the foreign o ce an
nounced today. ‘

It was denied 
Great Britain bad 
ment with th 
ever, ft was
British and other ships were pro 
ceeding to Russian ports. These 
traders are without official re
cognition by the government and 
without its guarantiee of protect- 

Statement of New i tion, it wes announced.

Policy Will be Made in a 
Few Days.

i .

1Democratic Representative 
Suggests Eight Nations 

for the Probe.

Slight Modifications Likely 
But Main Features of the 

Measure Stand.

Dominion, Provinces and Mu
nicipalities to Divide Financial 

Burdens of Unemployed.

FEDERAL AUTHORITIES 
CHANGE VIEWPOINT

No Communication Possible 
Between England and the 

City Says London Paper.

I DieDemocrat raedj

case. i
Dempsey and, 

fight at Madisoaj 
tonight. Dempsej 
and Brennan |3$ 

One hundred j 
workers to have 3 
per cent.

United State» ! 
warships within? 
years.

The -vote in the
tonl officially that 

signed an i Irishan agree- 
« Soviets. Ho-w- 
suid It was known willé CLAIMS BRITISH

INSULT AMERICA
CHANCES OF ADOPTION 

ARE MUCH BETTER

British Empire Exhibition i»
Given a Urge Grant by the |00,000 TEXTILE
Commons. ,7

MILL WORKERS’ 
WAGES REDUCED

deferred until the committee haa 
completed hearings and investi
gated thoroughly all phases of 
fcnmigration and nationalisation 
questions.

BELFAST FAILS1,000
TO REACH CITY|i6 textile

■ cat 22 1-2

■â.88 new 
•on three

Official Refusal to Permit Committee 
of One Hundred to Viait 
Ireland the Offence.

Belfast is Last Point With 
Which There is Any Con
nection at Present.

/

QUEBEC A LINK 
NOT A BARRIER 
PREMIER CLAIMS

THE BRI'H London, Dec. 13—In the House of 
Lords today the report stage of the 
Home ltuftf Bill was taken. The tiling 
reading of the'MM 1b scheduled tor 
tomorrow. ' — :

Recent conferences are stated to 
have improved the prospects of the 
MH. and It is now expected that there 
will be no dt cutty between the two 
houses of parliament hi arranging tne 
matter, although the House of Lords 

e drastic amendments. It Is 
now probable that the measure will 
go through with a few modifications, 
the prinlcapl of which is the provis
ion for a second chamber for each 
parliament.

Washington, Dec. 13—Charging that 
(he State Department bad been plac
ed In a position to contempt by the 
refusal of the British Bmbeesy to vise 
passports issued by it to ckisene ot 
the United States desiring to go 
abroad to investigate the Irish ques
tion, Representative Sherwood, Demo
crat, Ohio, introduced a resolution in 
the House today proposing an Investi
gation by an international commission 
of reports of violence and terrorism 
in Ireland.

Under the 
would invite 
Belgium, the Netherlands, Switzer
land and Argentine to appoint one 
representative each to the commission 
and to co-operate with the United 
States Government in the investiga
tion.

| Ottawa, Dec. 13.—Plane for unem
ployment relief during the next tew 
[months, the cost to be shared by 
[municipal, provincial and federal gov
ernments, are understood to have been 
drawn up at recent meetings of cabi
net council, and an official .statement 
to this ©fleet is expected to be made 
in a course of a few days. Under the 
proposal which is stated to have re
sulted from recent conferences be
tween the government and returned 
eoldieSra* leaders and others, the re
lief Work must be inaugurated by the 
municipal authorities and then the 
cost wHI be divided equally between j 
the municipality, the province and j 

.xjffihe federal government. In last 
^Wreck’s conferences, the position taken 

*>y the federal government was that 
the municipal and provincial authori
ties had an equal responsibility with 
the Dominion Government in the mat
ter of providing against unemployment 
as far as possible.

Favors Unemployment Insurance.

London, Dec. 14—The Daily Mall 
says prominently in its second edv 
tion this morning that telephone cony 
rmmication between England and Dub
lin ceased early this morning. The 
Lndn ffictals said they were enable to 
communicate beyond Belfast.
Belfast poet office reported that ft waa 
unable to get in connection with Dub-

All communical 
has been cut. j 

The number of 
et Cork is estimj 

In districts wi 
prevails in I raid 
be surrendered I 

Sinn Peinera I 
not consider Uoi 
offer at all. 2

! Dublin
>

burned

1*1 law 
ere to 

her 37.

\

Twenty-Two and a Half Per 
Cent. Cut in New Eng- 

land Mills.

Hon. Mr. Taschereau at Mont
real Pleads for Fair Recog

nition of Province.

wtn The
’» truce

tin.SOAP-1 TT SOME PLANTS ARE
STILL NEGOTIATINGFRENCH SCATTERED

IN ALL PROVINCES
resolution, the president 
Prance, Italy, Sweden, EIGHT HOUR DAYi

GOT IN
^liToLic^ FOR SEAMEN TOAbout 300,000 in Ontario 

and the Western Provinces 
He Declared in Address.

A HU >WD In the Comomns
In the Commons tne draft roles un

der the government of India Act; the 
roads bill, and the expiring laws bill* 
were discussed today. In the House 
today on consideration of the British 
Empire Exhibition guarantee bill, an 
amendment was moved to reduce the 
guarantee from 100,000 to 50,000 
pounds sterling, but this was defeated.

It was stated that 140,000 pounds 
sterling had already been promised 
privately in support of the exhibition 
on the understanding that if halt a 
million pounds were forthcoming, tne 
British Government would guarantee 
six houndred thousand pounds sterl-

BE CONSIDEREDScale.

THREE HUNDRED 
BUDDINGS BURN 

IN CORK FIRES

Come to
iH^Church

People Would! 
Church So He 

To Th«i

Boston, Dec. 13—All of the textile 
mills of Maine, and practically all «4 
Rhode Iel&nd, will put into effect on 
December 20 a 32 1-2 per cent, wage 
reduction, announced today in Law- 

Lowell and New Bedfbrd, and 
in many smaller - New England mill 
centres. The reduction wftt apply to 
about 100,000 operatives.

The posting of notices of the reduc
tion at the largest cotton mills in Law
rence today was duplicated in a large 
number of Massachusetts, Maine and 
Rhode Island cities. In some instances 
the amount of reduction was not speci
fied, but it was understood that it 
would be approximately the same. In 
all cases.

Montreal, Dec. 13—Speaking at the 
Canadian C4^b weekly luncheon hero 
at the Windsor Hotel, Premier Tas
chereau, of Quebec, expressed grati
fication that the part Quebec was 
called upon ' to play in the Canadian 
confederation “seems now to be bet
ter understood." At one time, ne 
said, Quebec waa considered as a 
solid, antagonistic and refractory 
block, cutting off Ontario from tno 
Maritime Provinces, haying no politi
cal! affinity with the Western Prov
inces and drawn by its commercial 
interests towards the United States. 
But better than such affinities were 
the ties of blood that Quebec has with 
the west and the other provinces.

French In Other Provinces
Premier Taschereau pointed out 

that Quebec had 20,000 French-Cana
dians in Alberta, 25,000 In Saskatcne- 
wan, 30,000 in Manioba, 10,000 In Brit
ish Columbia, and 200,000 in Ontario. 
As for interposing themselves be
tween the Maritime Provinces ana 
Ontario, Premier Taecherasw bfOeved 
they "would rather find in ns a link

***thb ^T^rch of tte
confederation. Premier Taadheteau 
concluded, was in the ocmtact of On
tario and Quebec.

Thos. Robb, Back from Gene
va Conference, Says Brussels 
Conference to Decide Case.:Toronto, Dec. 13 Unemployment 

insurance In Canada was advocated 
by Tom Moore, President of the Do
minion Trades and l^abor Congress, 
In an Interview here today.

"Insurance is the only permanent 
solution of the unemployment prob- 

‘ lem,” Mr. Moore said. "We realise 
that any soheme, in order to be a 
success muet have within it some in
centive to limit the amount of unem
ployment. Tbs incentive could be se
cured by assessing employers accord
ing to tile number of men they, lay 
off from their normal staff.”
_ Establishment of

J*:LNOW HE
HIRE À THEATRE HEALTH OF SAILORS

TO BE DISCUSSEDMost of Them Have Been Ex
tinguished Bui Some Are 

Smouldering Yet.

SIR HAMAR GREENWOOD 
DENIES RESPONSIBILITY

toron VStartl- 
n in Toronto 
|t Success.

Rev. W. A.
ing In not 
Church a

Ship Owners Alarmed at 
Spread of Disease in Ranks 
of Sea Help.

in«.
Cork's Council Insulting

Cork, Dec. 13—A special meeting 
of the city council, presided over by 
Lord Mayor O’Callaghan this after
noon, adopted the following resolu
tion:—

“We, the corporation of Cork, af
firm once more.that the Irish nation 
is fighting for its vety existence 
against an unscrupulous enemy, but 
is desirous of an honorable peace, con
sistent with its position m a sover
eign state, and we express undim in-

Special to The Staej 
Toronto, Ont., Dpi 

Will A. Cameron, jw 
street Baptist CM 
holding the evening 
church in one of the 
of the city. For Blq 
this is a great inn 
place of worship is c 
gathering places of T 

Bet the 
: every

13—The Rev. 
r of the Bloor 
II, has begun 
Brvlces of hla 
►town theatres 
street ehuren 

ztton, tor the 
of the stylish

Some Are Negotiating
The Amoskeag Mille of Manchester. 

N. H., one of the largest cotton and 
worsted manufacturing plants in the 
country, and other mills in New 
Hampshire have not yet made any an
nouncement as to a reduction. At 
Fall River on the principal textile 
centres, manufacturera and union 
labor leaders eye conducting negotia
tions regarding wages.

•WMlialrW. Wood, president of the 
Aaanrioan oils* Company, which oper
ates fifty mule in New England and 
New Ÿork State, said today that he 
had no statement to make at present 
on the mater of wages. A few days 
ago he announced that the directors 
of the company had not yet consider 
ed the question.

Montreal, Dec. 13—Back from Uea* 
e'va where he haa been attending the 
first session of the joint Maritime 
Commission set i»p by the recent 
Genoa Labor Conference, Thos. Robb 
secretary of the Shipping Federation 
today stated Che question of an eight 
hour day for seamen had been post
poned to a formal International con
ference to aeejit it would be possible 
to fix these hours in a way that would 
be applicable to all maritime nations 
when in c 
reached, it 
individual legislation by the repre
sentative nations to be dispensed with.

To Meet In Brussels
This conference was provisionally 

fixed for the third week in January, 
probably at Bruesele.

In regard to the health of seamen, 
Mr. Robb stated that facts were piGc* 
ed before the commission which were 
very grave in relation not only to the 
number of seamen who are the vic
tims of venereal diseases but as to the 
extent to which they propagate it. The 
commission ordered that un immediate 
Inquiry be instituted, that propaganda 
among associations of ship-owners and 
seamen be organized and propaganda 
already organized should be assista*.

administrative 
rough the country by the 

Dominion government wns suggested 
by Mr. Moore, the duty of the boards 
being to ascertain the normal work- 
w: conditions and number of em- 
■o.veee in each factory during good 

K»vy an assessment, somewhat 
similar to that levied by the work
men1» compensation boards.

Two More Police Barracks 
Are Attacked by Armed 
Sinn Feinera.

Cork, Dec. IS—More than turys 
are said to have 

the fires whiuh >es-

flrei hiv» been ex
tinguished, but there are occasional 
sporadic outbreak» of flames. Tin po
lice and military are having the great
est difficulty in keeping the thousands 
of spectators from the wrecked prem
ises, the walls of which threaten to 
collapse.

A military .patrol ws# ambushed at 
Cloyne, seven miles east of Queens
town, yesterday. The attackers threw 
bombs from two houses, but were de
feated. Two of the attacker» were 
tilled, several wounded and two cap 
lured. One soldier was wounded. The 
a oases from which the nombs were 
thrown were burned.

Not Set by Crown 
London, Dec. 13—Sir Hamar Green

wood, Chief Secretary for Ireland, In 
Answering questions in the House of 
Common» today with regard to the 
Cork conflagration, said it wa» not 
xnown by whom the fires were start- 
jd, but he protested strongly against 
iuggeeting, without any evidence, that 
Lhe fires had been started by forces 
of the Crown.

There w«e no evidence to that ef
fect, declared 8hr Hamar, and it was 
obvious to anybody, he said, that frea 
of the kind were the only possible ar
gument» to be used against the gov
ernment'» policy in Ireland,

Ne Evidence of Ou» *«ge 
Sir Hamar declared there was not 

the slightest evidence to confirm ‘he 
reports that three civilians in Cork 
had been dragged from their bourne 
md shot, or thst the hose of the fire 
xtgade had been cut and the firemen 
fired upon. Every available policeman 
md the military had turned out to 
nee let the firemen, he added.

There was some evidence, said the 
chief secretary that the fires had 
been started with InceuiUi-y bombs.

There were no incendiary bombs to 
the possesrton of the military,- be as
serted, but the Sinn Feine-s had such 
bomb».

Hd believed, he said, that the fire 
bad nothing to do with the ambusn of 
the military lorry.

Folios Barracks Attacked 
Ballindiee, County Longford, «Ire

land, Dec. 13—The police barrack 
here wns attacked this morn ug. A 
wall was blown In after a five hour 
battle but the. police held the nutid
ing. One constable was killed and 
three severely injured.

One Civilian Killed 
Belfast, Deç. )3—Armed Sind Fem

ora Inst night attacked the police bar
racks at Camiough, south of Armagh. 
Military forces were hurried up from 
Newry, and a fight ensued in Wstijh 
It Is known one civilian was killed. 
Several other deaths are reported to

ibtee
iyHundred its 010 lahed confidence in our elected repre- 

"*■ seatativee who -atone ere authorised4

QUEENS HARD 
HIT BY SLASH 
IN THE DOLLAR

asl ofto speak in our behalf. ,
"We proclaim our unaltered determ 

Ination to seek or sanction no tracé, 
save such international agreement as 
may be arranged between tile Dali 
EMreann and English government.”

an agreement being 
d then be possible torOnly Church Ha Mad

Mr. Cameron came to Bloor street 
as soon as he graduated from McMas
ter University, about a dozen years 
ago. It was one of the biggest of the 
city, so the young minister had a 
large-sized job on his hands. The con
gregation was small, but exclusive. A 
few Sundays after he accepted the 
task, he announced that as the 
crowds would not come to him, he 
would go to the crowds with his mes
sage. The result was his appearance 
the next day at noon on a soap box 
before the employes' entrance to one 
of the big factories, 'mere he gave 
a abort addresf and hmted the men 
to eome to church.

TOWN PLANNING 
LECTURES IN THE 

MARITIME UNITS
WAR TIME LAWS 
BEING REPEALED 

BY U. S. HOUSES
FRENCH CABINET 

LIKELY TO FALL 
WITHIN A WEEK

Interest Upon Endowments 
Inadequate to Meet Needs 

of the University. Fredericton, Acadia and Dal- 
housie to Have Mr. Thomaa 
Adams.SALARIES FAR Unanimous Vote Recorded to 

End the War With the 
Germans.

TOO LOW ALSO
Will Probably Not Survive 
Attack Set for Dec, 17 on 

War-Finance Ministries.

Ottawa, Dec. 13—The Commlaatoo 
on Conservation has arranged with 
Canadian unfrersXlee (or cooraea of 
lecture, during the current session by 
Its expert advisers on town planning, 
housing and water-power* and hydro
electric and atoed problème. The 
U)WD-planning and housing lecture» 
will be delivered chiefly by the com- 
mtea ton's expert adviser. Hr. Thomas 
Adame, and will Include lectures at 
McGill, Toronto, Manitoba, Saskatche
wan. Alberta, British Columbia, Dal- 
houele, Acadia and Fredericton Uni
versities.
powers and hydro-electric and aided 
problem* will be given by the 
mission's engineer, Arthur V. White.

A Brilliant Orator
Many New Buildings at Huge 

Cost Are Required at Early 
Date.

They accepted the welcome of the 
daring young mlnieter, and from that 
time on, he, never lacked a crowd on 
Sunday evenings at Bloor street 
church. He was recognized aa one 
of the most brilliant orators of Toron
to, and he made his services bright 
and brie*.

When the war came he began to 
preach at once the necessity of e>ery 
man doing hie bit. The Y. M. C. A. 
appealed to the board of manage
ment to release Mr .Oameron for 
overseas' work, with the result that 
for three years he was one of their 
big campaigners in the campe - -çf 
France and England with the rank of 
captain.

WESTERN FARMERS 
TAKING STEPS TO 

STOP WHEAT POOLS

ONLY MINOR LAWS
TO BE CONTINUED (Copyright, 1§20, by Public Ledger.)

Paris, Dec. 13.—The Leygues cabi
net, the downfall of which has al
ready beep predicted in these de
spatches, probably will not survive 
the parliamentary attack which is 
sqt for Friday, Dec, 17, on the Greek 
and Russian questions, but which 
will be moot forcefully directed 
against the Minister» of War and 
Finance.

There ti fiVery indication that the 
struggle will end with Rene Vhrtani 
as premier, for even tf M, Leygues 
succeeds In defending himself per
sonally, the hostility toward Andre 
Lrtevre, Minister of War, and Fran- 
cojr MairtaJ, Minister of Finance, will 
put the government in the minority 
and make U almost hopeless for Pre
mier Leygues, politician, to reorgan
ize the cabinet as M. Midlersnd, it la 
thought,'wid first a-rit him to do.

Among the possibilities of the next 
ten days are that M. Lefevre will re
sign before the interpellation on his 
policy comes before the chamber and 
that Premier Leygues, who appears 
before the committee on foreign af
fadi» oi the chamber tomorrow, will 
bo able to explain the London con
ference to their satisfaction.

Blame War Department.

Toron to, Dec. 13—Aa a result of the 
• Sfipredated value of the dollar, the 

Situation at Queen's University, King
ston, OnC, was not merely acute, but 
critical. Rev. Dr. R. Brace Taylor, 
principal of Queen's Informed the 
Royal Commission on University 

here today.
Owing to the decreased purchasing 

power of the dollar. Dr. Taylor said, 
the Interest upon endowment» was in
adequate to meet passing needs, and 
the increased cost of material addi
tions to 
cuRy of

First Step Taken to Put Am
erica Once More on Peace 
Time Basis, United Farmers Will Submit 

Proposal to Grain Organ!- 
zations.

n The lectures on water- W ashing ton, Dec. 13 — Repeal of 
meet of the war-time laws was votes 
today by the House, Which adopted 
the Volstead resolution for that pur 
pose after two hours of debate.

The vote of adoption of the resolu
tion was unanimous, 332 votes being 
recorded as favoring it, with none op
posing It, The House, before taking 
the final vote, accepted an amendment 
providing for inclusion ot the Lever 
Food Control Act, among the laws 
wlurch the resolution would repeal.

The amendment, which ooverfe all 
provisions of the Flood Control Act, 

’ with the exception of the section re
lating to rents in the dstrtots of Co
lumbia, was carried by a vot» vt nv 
to 137. •

Winnipeg, Dec. 13—Steps to effeo* 
the pooling of the wheat, not only of 
Western Canada, but of Ontario, have 
been taken as a consequence of the 
decision arrived at at the recent meet- 
iiig of the Canadian Council of Agri
culture in Winnipeg, and a tentative 
form of marketing agreement between 
tbe individual grower ami the propos
ed United Farmers' Grain Corporation 
has been prepared. This agreement, 
it is understood, will be submitted to 
a committee composed of leading 
grain organizations, and the commit- ' 
tee will be asked to make arrange
ments for the fosmation of an effec
tive wheat marketing agency; to ne
gotiate with the Farmers' companies 
for the use of their facilities to tne 
extent necessary for handling tne 
wheat in the pool; to take the neces
sary steps to secure incorporation and 
to work out the details by which the 
pool will be financed.

The ooanmfcttee will report back to 
the Canadian Council of Agrictulture.

t

ANSWER TO NOTE 
FROM UNITED STATES 

NEARS COMPLETION

Salary is Raisedthe plant added to the dim- 
financing the inatltution. When the fight was ended, he re

turned to hie Toronto pulpit, announc
ed that he was no longer desirous of 
being called captain, and resume his 
work. The friends he had made in 
the ranks at the front thronged his 
church until now it has .been nee es- 

the big theatre for the

Heeds New Build Inge
Dr. Taylor presented a report upon 

the needs of Queen’s University, which 
allowed conditions of serious over
crowding and a need for new build- 
togs at a huge expenditure. Salaries 
were shown to be hopelessly inade
quate, and these, combined with the 
needs for added equipment and appar
atus, urgently required an Immediate 
grant ot a considerable sum, Dr. Tay
lor said.

London, Dec. 13—The British Gov
ernment is drafting a reply to the 
most recent note of the United States 
Government concerning the exploita
tion of the Mesopotamian oil fields, m 
which the United States sets forth ks 
right to be consulted. This reply, af
ter submission to the. cabinet, will 
be forwarded to the United States' 
State Department probably within a

Pending the cabinet's approved, no 
hint is given concerning the nature 
of the reply.

sary to take 
evening service.

Hie congregation recently showed 
its appreciation of his work by raising 
hie salary from $V>00 to $6,000 per 
year. Some Acts Remain

GERMANS SECURE 
LOCOMOTIVE ORDERS

Tbe resolution, which now goes to 
the Senate, exempts from repeal only 
the trading with the Enemy Act, tne 
war finance corporation act and us 
amendments, and measures dealing 

the issuance of liberty and nc-

I À WOLVES OUTWITTED 
x HUMAN HUNTERS The criticism of M. Lefevre is 

based on the failure of the War De
partment to place before the cham
ber the projects demanded by the 
military committee tor the reorganiz
ation Of the army on a recruitment 
system, and for a shorter period of 
military service. The attacks against 
M. Marall come from the Senate, 
where ft Is likely his financial policy 
will be subjected to a grUkng exam
ination next week.

As for M. Leygues it is thought tn 
inner circles that aa far as tuts G reek 
policy la concerned the results of the 
London parley are so satisfactory to 
thei, French that it will receive the 
almost unanimous approval of the 
chamber and that the Senate, al
though events in the Near East may 
make the future more gloomy for the 
Premier. A high official of the Quai

if with
Were Able to Undeibid Eng

lish and American Compe
titors by Large Amount.

Girard, llie., Dec. 18.—Nearly • 
thousand men joined a hunt at the

tory bonds.
The measure, as adopted, Is prac

tically Identical with that passed ny 
congress Just before the adjournment 
of the last session and vetoed by 
President WRsn.

Republican leaders of the House as
serted tonight that adoption of the 
resolution waa one of the first steps 
taken by the Republican majority to 
fulfill the Republican pledge to put the 
country on a peace-time basis.

IRISH TO GIVE 
UP ARMS DEC. 27

Boston chapel, four miles east of here 
yesterday in an effort to exterminate 
a seek ot wolves that has killed cat- 
«to and sheep valued at 81,000 with
in the peat few weeks.

The end of the hunt proved to be a 
battle of wits between the huntsmen 
end the wolvea in which the wolves 
h> their shrewd cunning won out, the 
hênlàrs bagging nothing but a lone 
jackrtbblL

VETERANS bell club house.

Halifax, Dec. 13.—At a meeting of 
the Halifax Great War Veterans’ Aar 
sedation tonight, It was decided to 
sell the club honuse on Barrington 
street, and curtail expenses as far as 
possible.

Its membership has fallen off during 
tilt? pafrt year from over 900 to about

London, Dec. 13.—American offi
ciale were informed today that both 
American and British locomotive 
works have recently lost several 
lprge order» do the continent to their 
German competitors. German manu
facturers underbid the American and 
British from 16 to 18 per cent and 

within êleven

Proclamation issue* Call* for 
Surrender of Arms, Muni
tions and Explosives. -WOLF’S" CONVICTION «TAN08."

Washington. Dec. U.^-ConTtctioo 
Arms were handicapped by die re- In New York ot David Lamar, "the 
fueal of bankers to finance the deals, wolf of Wall Street" and Harry B.
The O era ana succeeded by accepting Martin, on chargee of conspiracy to
orders on a part-payment plan and, prevent the transportation or munlUç^. D’Orsay In talking today of the Lon- 

at the difference In exchange of war to the Allies will stand ne t, don conference to your correspond- 
and coat of labor, took orders valued result of the Supreme Court’» d tan la-1 end
at 110,000,000 fttku Kngkeh apt Am- sal today of the writ of error obtain-1 events, and not the powers, are now 110,000. He carried no heuninoe. 
eocan Arms. ed by tbe defendants. «reottng affaira In th* Orient." Tbe origin ot the Are ti unknown.

to,.
COTTON PRODUCTION INCREASES 

Washington, Dec. U—Cotton pro-
——r~-pro speed delivery FIRE AT HALIFAX.Dublin, Dec. 13.—December 37, 

bee been set as the data when 
arma, ammunition and expiastres 
held by clrlltans In the area under 
martial law In Ireland must be

months. The British and American-auction In tbs United States this HONORABLY ACQUITTED. 
Quebec, Dec. 18. — Damas Lemon- 

ot Beraule, Abitibi,
-veer Is larger than that of any year 

t ptnea 1314, when th* record crop waa 
A sen wo. Tbs flnsl estimate of tbe crop 
» oaanrieod today by the United States 

Deportment of Agriculture placed

Halifax, Dec 13.—Flrct on isba de
stroyed R. ti. Hubley-s dye works 1033 
Barrington street, all the contents ■ 
were also destroyed Mr. Hubley entl- 

admitted that "In any cnee mates hla loss at between <8,1)06 and

was this
morning found net guHty and honor 
ably aeqnltfad by Hon. Judge Cro
quette an the 'charge laid against him

■vaut,

given up. General Neville Mm bee*
creedy, military commander of

L6*--------------------------------------------------------------
In n

towed today.
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Big and Increasing Demand
for

Sunkist
Naval Oranges

tower Prices 
Big Stocks 
Boy New

OMag to toe high price* dnrtag toe peat few menthe.
of Onuwi bet, wtth the HoWay 

ii «to leww prteee, they will boy heavily, feeling—and right.
17
W» been huge toute of Njw Bunktet CalUornla Navals, alee g Mg

TWONB m win roue bush oboes* to

The WILLETT FRUIT CO., LTD.
•«. Jtotin, N..M.

, , . V ■ -

!!

2 «toor
Commwiwr TT»

toootet up the mutter

hr strj_tte «MUhlr eel BgAvmySook. to

= ——J

to greet* te

The Gift Question? 
and Answer

to per toe eeooente, ep to toe
cf the 
seated
s*M the only eetee hi proper otter 
yet were those from the Beet Bed 
Playground* and there would be 
looked alter at once, the others when 
they were le proper order.

great, when they were pro 
edtk tor proper vouchers. He

X
v

Ghre something—e gift of permanence—e gift 
that romaine throughout die ponte a constant source 
of pleasure and remembranceX-nmcaStaOB

the pubitaftMni of
devoted to Caaaffa,throe

doing bueinew to Ixmdon, appeared

Furniture!and enhed the city to lake eome 
space hi a «pacte number they are 
getting oet The matter wee re
ferred to toe Mayor for a repot.

A?

On motion to Oummtatoooor Bat ,V We eepecklly wish to cell your attention to oar 
large end beautiful display of Chetoorfield Suites and 
Uving-room Chan*, library Tables, Floor Lamp*,' 
Smokers* Cabinet*. Sewing Tables, Gate Leg Tables, 
etc. All necessary furnishings to make the long 
winter earnings exceptionally pleasant at heme.

OUR WINDOW DISPLAY WILL SOLVE 
YOUR GIFT PROBLEM

look he was authorised to
lease to Oeorge Brown to lot tonner

s

ly leaned to No Surrender Ledge,
to i ret tie, at $60 per year.

Comm! ad oner Thornton referred to 
the unempt.vment problem and ask
ed If k would not be wtee to warm 
persona from oatrdde oomtog here to 
look Cor work to stay away t

V

J

A DANGER SIGNAL- 
TENDER AND BLEEDMG J. MARCUS, âo^Do^st

I
J.

Healthy teeth cannot live in diseased
tissue. Gun* tainted with Pyorrhea 
are dangerously diseased. For not only 
the teeth are affected, but Pyorrhea 
germs seep into the body, lower its 
vitality and cause many ills.

Pyorrhea begins with tender and 
bleeding gums. Then the gume recede, 

loosen and fall out, 
ted to rid the system 
germs that breed in

: f
or must bo 
of the pois 
pockets about them.

Four out of five people over forty 
have this disease. But you need not 
have it. Visit your dentist often for 
tooth and gum inspection. And keep 
Pyorrhea away by using Forhan's For 
the Gums.

Forhan's For The Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check its progress if 
used in time and used consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. 
Forhan’s keeps the gums hard and 
healthy, the teeth white and clean. If 
you have tender or bleeding gums, 
start using It today. If gum-shrinkage 
has already set in, use Forhan’s accord
ing to directions, and consult a dentist 
immediately for special treatment

J

fl

35c and 60c tubes In Canada ani 
ü. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you, send price to us direct and we we 
Mû tuba postpaid.

FOSHAN'S, LTD* )*3

foriiaifs z

*/ A
zz

FOR THE GUMS
5*, t8*per puctafa 

TwmArJ&

“Little Pal of Mine”

oKf êvjoy ihtm bthl
f PLAYER'S'

fSr NAVY CUT
CIGARETTES

IT IS FAC
and not theory, 
that every drop
of rich, nouriahhn

Scott’s Emulsi)- is readily utilized by j 
die system in build- 
ing up strength.

Ireïstiseasa-m

tAàÊÈ.-ü -, >%■ M

fflal Staff Met DelegationFaMTo 1 
With Commisskm Appear Yesterday

Civic Employees Went More 
Wage» Iht No-Action Bo- 
atone of Non-Appearance.

' Cooaàderad Urgent Qwetioos 
m Regard so Epidemic

! A teat meeteg to to*
<ted Stag to the Publie Hospital waa

Yestordsar was the 4sy eel snide by 
the city totbare to receive the dele-
gatftoa trass the Civic Bmptoyeee 
Uoiott. who had asked tor a hearing 
la regard to wages tor the coming 
7 «or.
them that Monday at 11 o'clock the 
Council would hear them, but at that 
hour no delegation appeared.

Bach oamrofteUewr had been fur 
treked wtth a copy of the wage vche 
<*ute aefc»i for In lb*l, big as the

$
uaaeet questions to regard to the 
note Hmpital. Things have

__ going badly to the Epidemic
lately and the Hospital Commission 
is very anxious to right conditions now 
existing and do all that can possibly 
ha done to make the Epidemic more 
«P So the minute tor the restaient of

5
The Onmsnon Clerk notified

CUTICURA
SOOTHES SKIN TROUBLES

can Talcum tootle, and cools the 

"lh.11

'
delegation did not appear the matter 
was not brought before the Oounoll.

The new achedale provides tor lot ; 
creases of from v* k
tidy-five cents per çkçjr, titoer a®ta ' a - 
half tor overtime, and double time 
tor Sundays.

i At' yesterday’s meeting ft was de- 
Scided that, in the future patients suf- 
fiectag with measles and chicken pox 
tonsdd not be admitted. Only such 

as properly be handled will 
be taken there from now on. Dipbther- 

are two of the 
that are to be specially cared

Solds
• 6

MONCTON CASE ADJOURNED
Moncton, Dec. IS—Tim pano of the . _

KSJSSSS Sub Earned
up tins morning in the police court ; J.
but Post Office Inspector Woods was T) Cl* \1

XroS £ - oy halving V essel
accused was admitted to haily-in. toe 
sum of $4,000. himself in $2,01X1 and 
two sureties of ftlbUOeach. "

HELD CONFERENCE 
The mayor and commissioners were 

in conference yesterday over a <**m- 
m unication Pram Jfr€Rid«lt Hagma, ot 
the C. N. R., fnTefftStondk to tHh ftto- 
posed development by the railway of 
water front property. When seen last 
night, the mayor had no information 
to give the pablk on the matter, but 
said full particulars would be given

toT'fe

for.
Cross Infection

Considerable cross infectioin has re
nt the Epidemic and a commit-

lee of medical experts has been nam
ed to study Into conditions wifh a 

to eliminating the danger of
Two jjflen Who Salved “Mary 

SteHa" Receive Nearly 
$20,000.

Infections. One thing that bas
ed to cross infection is the in

adequacy of the hospital to the de
mode upon it The experience of Wesley Ingalls 

*wl Fred Titus, of Grand Harbor, 
Grand Manan, proves that fortune 
comes to the brave. Two weeks ago 
they saw a vessel drifting about m 
the Bay and despite the storm rag
ing a* the time, made an Investiga
tion. They found ft was the “Miyy 
Stella," which had been abandoned 

= by her crew, and they took her to

; dangerous work the two men 
the vessel in harbor ait Tiverton, 

j They put in thedr claims tor sal- 
! vage and the matter has just been 
adjusted to their entire satisfaction. 

, The amount received by the two men 
j te just, a little under $20,000, and 
j makes a nice neat egg for the long 
; hard winter ahead.

New Building Needed
A new and more commodious bnild- 

Flng is an absolute necessity that the 
'health of the community may be bet
ter safeguarded in the future. Until 
that building has been erected, some
thing must be done to care for emer
gencies. A committee consisting of 
OoL McLaren. Col McMillan, Senator 
Daniels, Dr. Roberts and Dr. Bentley 

|fo* been named to look into the situa- 
ftton and suggest whet can be done 
4br the present needs of the public.

Patient» Limited

After many hours of hardnnd 
! tufted

ToCureaCold 
in One DayOnly a limited number of cases will 

;be taken In the future, and it was the 
[opinion of 'the meeting that the most 
^experienced and beet of the senior 
'nurses be assigned to the Epidemic, 
keeping the younger ones in the main 
buildings. Should thera be a rush of 

.patients at the main building, more 
; especially

Rev. R. G. Fulton
Accepts Call

____Take

Grove's
Laxative

Bromo 14 
Quinine

tablet»

emergency cases where
lekiltnl nursing was required, then 
‘graduate nurses w*U be hired and 
; brought in to attend those 
: Yesterday's

Former St. John Man Will 
Succeed Rev. H. A. Good
win of Centenary.

, meeting was a sternu-
ous one as all present felt the time at 

:hand for quick and effective action 
-had, as a result, the freedom of 
speech knew no bounds.

The Rev. Robert G. Pulton has ac
cepted the invitation of Centenary 
church to assume the pastorate 1er 
the conference year of 1921 an 1 will 
enter on his new duties July ; next. 
Centenary is to be congratulated on 
having been able to secure the ser
vices of this gifted 91 John boy to 
succeed Rev. H. A. Goodwin, who has 
been thedr pastor for the past four 
years. Rev. Mr. Pultop 
situated In Halifax. I ’

EVictoria Rink May 

Have To Close Up
Be sure its Bromo

JS“0
(o-ZfcSirrvt*

6

i Ffcliirling Inspector and City 
Engineer Do Not Consider 
it Safe.

1, M present

DOUGHTY IS MEASURED
Toronto. Dec. 13 - John Doukhty 

was introduced into the mysteries of 
the police record bureau today when 
he was photographed and his finger 
prints and measurements taken.

The genuine bears this signature
For some years past there has been 

'•JUore or less fear of the stability of 
•Victoria Rink and recently Commis- 
•toooer Thornton asked the building 
Injector and city engineer to look 
<he building over and see if it waa 
safe. Yesterday the report was pre
sented to the Council and it is likely 
that as a result of this report the 
building will be condemned.

The report says: —
“In accordance wtth your Instruc

tions we examined the structural con
dition of Victoria Skating Rink, City 
toad, and found it generally in a 
weak condition; the principal irches 
end posts which form the ribs sup
porting the roof covering tbs m in 
floor are greatly out of plumb 
central cluster 
v.fadoh supported one-half the area of 
the dome have been removed and a 
single post, supported by struts, sub- 

î statut ed thereby greatly weakening 
-the structure. The apex of the dome 
has been cut down to the level of the 
Structural arches or ribs and a roof 
JtraottcaLly flat has been substituted, 
thus Increasing the weight on the

80c.

The
of arches or ribs

centre poet.
“For these r 

opinion that the building Is not suit- 
job le for public assemblies owing to 
tit* age and weakness.

we are of the

:
i Signed I JAMBS CARLBTON, 

Building Inspector. 
G. G. HARE,

aty Engineer.”

? SPECIAL FOR HALIFAX 
5 Winnipeg, Dec. 13—A special Oan- 
jfoflton train, carrying 300 Western 
•Canadians, who sail tor Liverpool on 
toe steamer Megantic on Thursday, 
Jteft Bare for Halifax last evening.

[ACHES ANI) PAINS—
1 ' SLOAN’S GETS ’EM!

moue Pete and Ache Uniment Kept 
Handy* Brings Warming, Grati- 

r, lying Relief

HBfUMATTC twinges ease up soon. 
So do stiff joints, lame back, 
neuralgia, overtaxed muscles, 

.mad those pains from weather expos
ure, too—they don’t light long against 
•the counter-irritation that Sloan’s Llnl-

lAlwaya keep this did fismily friend 
tor lnatantjuee-^ tittle ptoe- 

without robbing, leaving a* akin 
or porta, lia

odor—healthy and stimulating— 
■U the good It will do. Made In

i
I !
i R».

B
ah

to.
>-i MHingrito
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School Board 
Regular Meet:

Will Equip Room «id Pn
Teacher for Ph>vindd
morial Home.

A decision to "3“*»
. provide a teaeàer st toe to 
Memortoi Heme wee arrtred

— a»«* «< **»*??*"* *
meeting held last aigfeL 

There were ereeeat Chair» 
A. Ft Bmery, Oeorge Bay, A, A.ie»srasMr,.L'
Herbert Greea, Tiwam* Nagle e 
Its. Bridges. Begertaiaadete «

£

Applleettena Reeelaed

Sererel essUeMiena ate 
i thank» tor lenre of abeeace wi 
to ueived. A letter treat the Bo

th?

Board of SL John, hie tom to 
1925. A eonitoeeheedtet 
City Council elated the* Oemg

n le

«roi

nod B fc W, Ingraham
A latt«Ba^Deneien Prlaelpat el K6 

ward School, asked toe Beard 
cent a nee cl nee. The Secret*) 
asked te write a letter et toas 

. thta gift.
A letter treat J. Vlwto ad et. 

en euggeeted a contention at 
Trueteoe of too Protlnce. static 
the SL Stephen Board had wrti 
the Board of Education aakltt 
such tiiiowid he held.

Teaehar* Reeeeeted

toand* Kent' «eoretnry e 
Board nit toe Pretlnolal Me 
Dome, wrote, oaproeolng ton I 
of the Board for a teacher and 
nient tor a room tor too Hon

moved by Thomas Nagle <Vby George Day that a teach 
ulpment be supplied and the

Intend eat be empowered to «
school. It was elated that It fa 
to supply teachers for orphi 
and that In many ways it wn 
to have schools In such tostitu 

Trustee Green naked If the V 
Male Orphanage could not be m 
with a teacher. They have a 
teachbr Put are In need of font 

50 yearn Chef have < 
ed 26 or 30 boys without out» 
aiatance, Mr. Green stated tl
was speaking on his own re 
bttity. It waa pointed ouL in 
aion. tjhat the Wiggins Board h 
asked.’ for a teacher and th 

there had never come 
irisdictioo of the Citythe jj

The mater of a retaining wa 
Centennial School was left to 1 
to that school.

Secretary’s Report

R. T. Leavitt, Secretary, re 
as follows:

jpuplls onrotied, 8,617. 
s'Average daily attendance. «.■ 
S Par cent of enrolment in de 
%ndance, 85:34.

Seventy children left the ci 
fifty-eight were sick. Forty-tin 
kept at home. . ~.

Truant Officer McMann repoi 
follows: Kept home, 5; tampon 
eesslty, 2; clothes, 2; 
notices mailed to parents, 13; 
to be truants, and returned to 
Id; habitual truants, 11; visits,

I

Habitual Tmante
Dr. Bridges said he thought 

al truants should be taken to 
due trial Home, Arrests have 
feet After boys have been 
times before the magistrate it 
to act, Mr. Me Mann stated t 
send a boy to the Industrial Ho 
had to appear before Judge Am 
or Judge Forbes, and both hs 
Honed him not to bring too max 
as it costs too much to keep t 
the home.

Dr. Bridges said that there 
be a special school tor such t 
Some are incorrigible before t 
of eleven. Mr. Day stated tha 

.he thought was needed, is e 
officer and a juvenile 

Wtostee Green thought the 
"should arrest boys and said 1 
other times Officer Findley 
West Side kept boys off the 
and at school

The Bills

On motion no bills will be p 
the first of the year. Dr. Bme 
ed tor support of the vocationa 
Trustee Day suggested that a 
tton from the Board visit new 
buildings in Westmount and I 
Ontario, and that for the new 

tects from St. Joî 
of the Province sho

pa^a

ter into competition.
On motion a special meeting 

held December 29th to conakh 
matee. The meeting then n 
ip to a teacher’s committee .

Marysville boys
TO INDUSTRIAL H

Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 13 — 
police court this morning Bel 
man and Wilfred Lilly, two Mai 
lads, were found guilty by Folk 
istrate Limerick of theft fro 
stores of the Machine Gun Bat 
the Armory, Carleton street. Tl 
bad pleaded not guilty eome tlr 
but evidence was produced whi 
lefled the magistrate of their gt 
he sentenced Sherman to sen 
ears in the Industrial Home 
ohm

<
l>
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What to Give

Your Motorist friend
at Christmas Time

&In gifts lor tiie motorist, we have specialised this 
showing being the largest and most complete you’ll find 
anywhere. Here, we offer you only a few suggestions

year, our

Steer Warms
-Montrâted above—are especially seasonable. They consist of two neat, [«ether-covered grips 

which lace to the steering wheel. Very little car rent Is needed to keep the grip* warm. When 
Che required t><ej Is obtained, the Steer Warms will get no warmer, but will retain an even tern- 
perature. When ordering, plate make of car and battery voltage.
Price, tor car equipped with storage battery ♦11.60

Howe Safety Tail I.amp

This Is a real necessity in making -backing up at Bight absolutely 
seie. With the Howe Safety Tall lamp you oan be certain what 
le behind you in the dark. Pres* the «witch, get a tree driving 
light lover the entire reed tor fifty feet back of the car, and so 
prevent hacking Into an unseen ditch. Light up the gerage 
without getting out of the car. The Howe la a rear end search 
light and regulation tall lap combined. It l, -a™, dnjnbb. ’ 
attractive. Price, '

.*■10

Hand and Electric Horns
The hand been Illustrated is anted for lu to», reilabll. 
tty, durability and finish, "ft Is very moderately priced

,MA5,at
We hero «too a fell of Baetric Borns,

Ante Clndn . ;Jk" aa^ZteUW^r Auto Otfa"Pi
Wind, plate» *Neh, « W teh dial. Ttere are also otter striae which

range la ten
MAI

tmo* • e>a f0PPL«. np>A«PUCM*-4TBEET fieea.

W. M. TMORNC & CO, LTD.
MI » ».
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LADIES’ COATS 
At Leu Then Manufacturers’ 

Prices
$85.00 Ladies* Coats, for $65.00 
65.00 Ladies* Coats, for 45.00 
55.00 Ladies' Coats, for 39.00 
48.00 Ladies' Coats, for 36.00 
45.00 Ladies* Coats, for 29.00 
35.00 Ladies* Coats, for 22.00 
32.00 Ladies* Coats, for 20.00 
28.00 Ladies* Coats, for 1 7.98

LADIES’ SUITS 
At Old Time Prices.

$65.00 Ladies* Suits, for $45.00 
46.00 Ladies* Suits, for 42.00 
45.00 Ladies* Suits, for 32.00 
35.00 Ladies* Suits, for 22.00 
32.00 Ladies* Suits, for 18.98

LADIES’ DRESSES 
Of All Kinds at Special Prices.

$38.00 Ladies* Dresses. . $28.09
30.00 Ladies* Dresses. . 22.00
25.00 Ladies* Dresses.. 18.00
20.00 Ladies* Dresses. . 12.98

MEN’S OVERCOATS 
At Prices To Soil All Pocket- 

Books
$50.00 Men’s Overcoats, $39.00 

45.00 Men's Overcoats, 32.00 
42.00 Men’s Overcoats, 29.00 
35.00 Men's Overcoats, 22.00 
25.00 Men's Overcoats, 1 7.98

MEN’S SUITS 
At Any Old Prices 

$65.00 Men's Suits, for.. $49.00 
55.00 Men’s Suits, for.. 45.00 
45.00 Men’s Suits, for.. 32.00
35.00 Men’s Suits, for.. 25.00 
25.00 Men’s Suits, for.. 1 7.98

BOYS’ SUITS
From $10.00 to $22.00,

Less 20 Per Cent.

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
From $7.50 to $24.00,

Less 20 Per Cent.

MEN’S MACKINAWS
$16.00 Mackinaws, for.. $1 1.98 

14.00 Mackinaws, for.. 10.98 
12.50 Mackinaws, for.. 9.98

Where You Can Get All Kinds of Useful Xmas Gifts for the Whole 
Family—Here Are a Few of Our Many Christmas Gifts

Our entire stock of up to date clothing of all kinds must be sold regardless of 
cost. If it’s lower prices yon are looking for, now is your chance. We are not look
ing for what these goods cost us. We simply mean what we say, and that is, the 
goods must be sold.

CORNER UNION
Wilcox’s

CHARLOTTE STREET
IT PAYS AT ALL TIMES TO SHOP AT

Store Open Until 10 p.m. Every Evening Until Christmas.

Men's Sweaters, fromLadies* Shirtwaists, from
$1.98 to $15.00$1.25 to $13.00

Men's Mufflers, from
Ladies’ Corsets, from $1.35 to $5.00

$1.10 to $5.00 Men’s Gloves, from
$1.25 to $3.75 

Men's Braces, from 50c. to $1.75 
Men's Hose, from 39c. to $1.75 
Men’s Ties, from 75c. to $2.75 
Men’s Belts, from 50c. to $1.50 
Men's Shirts, from $1.67 to $7.50 
Men’s Armbands, from 35c to 75c

Trunks

Bags

Ladies* Corset Covers, from
75c. to $3.50

Ladies’ Wool Sets, from
$1.25 to $3.50

andLadies’ Hose, from
50c. to $3.00

Suit CasesLadies' House Dresses, from
$1.25 to $3.75 MEN’S STANFIELD’S 

UNDERWEAR
Blue Label, worth $4.25,at

Ladies" Sweaters, from
For $3.25$3.50 to $12.00 Special Red Label, worth $3.50
For $2.75Girls’ Dresses, from

$1.25 to $12.00 Prices Green Label, worth $2.50,
For $1.75Ladies* Bathrobes, from

for$3.75 to $11.50 Men's Fleece Lined Underwear.
Only $1.00

Boys' Fleece Lined Underwear,
Only 69c.

Ladies* Skirts, from Xmas$4.98 to $12.00

Ladies’ Whitewear of all kinds. Boys* Stockings, fromShoppers 49c. to $1.25
Babies’ White Bear Coats. Boys' Sweaters, fromOnly $2.98 . $1.10.to $5.50
Ladies' Umbrellas, from Boys' Bloomer Pants,

$1.75 up Worth $3.50 For $2.75

I

1

AT OLD TIME PRICES

MEN’S
OVERCOATS 

and SUITS
— Also ■■ ,

Ladies’ Suits, 
Coats and 
Dresses

T7 v

The Buying ®!1 , is
-Thea

-

less you pay, the more it costs

SALADA"ll
la so full of Intrinsic goodness, that 
you get full Value on every purchase

English Soldiers
01

Austrian Producer 
Pictures Gay Parce

In the Sumptuous Pictorial 
Play "The Devil's Pass Key" 
Now at the Imperial.

and Rhinelanders.

According to Bar. Father Ladwlf 
Hermandung, of Winnipeg, Mam, wh< 
arrived, yesterday morning on the C 
P. O. S. liner Sootian, from Antwerp 
no friction exista between the arm) 
ot occupation and the citizens of tht 
Rhineland. He further declared thaï 
the English soldiers were fairly popu 
lar now In that district, but inti 
ed that the InhnMtSiUto disliked 
French.

Raiw material and -coal are two com 
modlties which are eaid to be lack 
tag hi Germany, and there is not euf 
ftcient quantity of -the latter tor In 
dustriaJ purposes. Up stated that tht 
people of Germany are still on breac 
rations, and the OWltaary man coufk 
not afford to purchase meat at th< 
present prices. The coet of foodstuff! 
are very high.

Rev. Father Hermandung was bon 
in Aupen, Germany, which is now un 
der Belgian rule, and was educate! 
In France and Italy. He is the paetoi 
of St Joseph's Church, Winnipeg, an< 
hie recent visit to Europe extends 
over a period of four months.

The gay life of Paris has been de
pleted with unusual realism by Erich 
von Stroheim In his latest production. 
“The Devil's Pass Key," which was 
shown last night at the Imperial 
Theatre for the first time here and 
which là being repeated today.

Mr. von Stroheim has Inserted great 
realism Into his new play. The race 
scenes at the famous Grand Prix at 
which their British Majesties appear, 
are exceptional, showing the horses 
in a close finish and giving views of 
the crowds of fashionably dressed 
men And women in the grand stands.

Sam de Grasse has the part in “The 
Devil's Pass Key,** that of an author 
Itving with his extravagant but un
sophisticated wife in Paris. She runs 
up a large bill at the shop of an un
scrupulous modiste, who suggests that 
she get a rich admirer to pay her bills.

A young American army officer 
helps the wife, but not on the basis 
expected by the modiste. The husband 
hears the story but has no idea who 
the principails are. "He makes it the sub
ject of a play which is a great suc
cess. Later he learns that it Is his 
own wife whose indiscretions he has 
put upon the stage. The climax of the 
photoplay has been remarkably handl
ed by Director von Stroheim.

Praise for powerful acting is also 
due Una Trevelyn as the wife, Clyde 
Fillmore as the American officer. 
Maude George as the modiste, upon 
whose cleverness much of the success 
of the play depends ; Leo White ag her 
assistant, Mae Busch as a Spanish 
dancer, and Jack Matheis and Ruth 
King aa the Count and Countess de 
Trouvere.

The Imperial was \ crowded all day 
yesterday—capacity business—and the 
people seemed deeply impreesed with 
the sumptuous character of the pictor
ial play and the uniqueness of its plot 
It wae a revelation in advanced cine
matographic art and aa scene after 
scene reeled off on the screen there 
seemed to be no limit to the gorgeous
ness of the settings or the marvelous 
realism, the Parisian-ness, of the 
whole story. The same feature Is be
ing repeated today and tomorrow. On 
Thursday the bill changes to the 
blithesome Bryant Washburn comedy 
"The 81ns of St. Anthony."

OBITUARY
„ Mrs. John Manchester

Apoh&qui, Dec. IS—The death o 
Mra. Emma Manchester, widow ot th 
late John Manchester, took place a 
her home her® today. The late Mrs 
Manchester was a member of On 
Saunderson tamlly. M Crotten, Eng 

In 1846, having spen 
her girlhood and early married Me c 
the Motherland, until coming witl 
her husband to New Brunswick 1: 
1874, and tor a time was a restden

and was born

ot St. John, where her husband 
associated in bnslnees with his broti 
er, James Manchester, ot "Manche 
1er, Roberteon * AUlson Later the 
removed to this place, where she hi 
since resided, on the "Manchester e 
tate.” situated about a mile from th 
village, and where her late busbar 
passed away in 1896.

The nearest ot tin who are left i 
mourn are five d 
ma), Mrs. W. J.
Misses Lillian, a 
Whmljeg, apd 
home; also four 
Manchester of Winnipeg, Walter Mi 
cheater of Worrenion, Manitot 
Percy Manchester, St, John, a 
James H. Manchester of this place, 
brother, George Saundereon of N 
Wells, Wakefield, Eng., will also 
saddened by the tidings of her dea

A devout member of "The Anglic 
church," she was a regular attend* 
and many will look with sorrow 
the "vacant pew," where in the pi 
her presence was an inspiration a 
her smile a benediction.

Burial will be In the family lot 
the •'Church of Ascension" cemete

ters, viz.: (1 
i of Sussex, 

and Jennie

SfBST

BURGLAR FELL 
FOUR STOREYS

DIED.

CLARK—On December 13th, at 1 
late residence, "03 King street, W 
St John. Ida May, beloved wife 
Thos. WT. ■Clark, leaving her husba; 
five sons, one daughter, two bro 
era, three sisters. 78 grandchlldr 

Funeral service at 2.30 p. m. Wedn 
day afternoon.

GARDINER,—At Rostindale, Mass., 
December 12th, after a long illne 
Annie, beloved wife of Ernest 
Gardiner, and daughter of the 1; 
Laban L. ami Annie Sharpe, leav 
her husband and one sop to mou

Landed Unhurt Almost in 
Arms of Policeman Wait
ing Below.

New York, Dec. 12.—After falling 
four storeys an alleged burglar liter
ally tumbled into the arms of a wait
ing patrolman. A few minutes later 
Lis companion was found hiding In a 
cloeet. Both are said by the police 
to have confessed.

Patrolman Bimson was passing the 
Harding Cloth 
and Third avenue, when he heard the 

of sawing wood coming 
through the iron grating on the side
walk. Telephoning the Blast 104th 
street station, he brought a dozen 
detectives and police reserves, who 
surrounded the block.

Apparently the intruders had heard 
coming, for when police entered 

the cellar they found they had fled, 
leaving behind their halts, saws and 
burglars' tools. A hole had been par
tially sawed through to the floor 
above.

that filled the streets around 
building.shop, 109th street

1 PU1 a Laxative,
2 Pills a Cathartic,
3 Pills a Purgative,

;

TW* I» the Wey Milbum'e 
Pills Workth

You will never use any of the o 
griping nauseating, sickening, purgit 
pills, containing, as they do, calom 
and other drastic mènerai Ingredient 
once you use Milburn’s Laxo-Liver, 
pill that Is purely vegetable.

Owing to the great care used In pc

Searching For Man.
Four deteotivee started exploring 

the upper floors, 
nobody until they came to the roof, 
where they saw the shadows of two 

hiding behind a chimney. When 
approached they ran, dhe man mak
ing a misstep and falling dear from 
the roof to the sMeyralk, crashing 
through glass as he went. In the 
courtyard he was seined by the police- 

guard and an ambulance 
Harlem Hospital was called.

examined the man and

They encountered

which they are manufactured, they i 
as near perfect as it is possible 
get a laxative remedy.

They work gently and elective 
Without a gripe or pain.

If you are troubled wKh oeastii 
tion, bitkmsnees. driven to Btatraetl 
with sicât headaches, if your tongue 
coated, your breath bad. your ec 
pterion muddy, your eyes yellow, tw 
floating specks before the eyes, Jai 
dice, itching, bleeding or protrwti 
piles stir up your sluggish liver w 
a few doses of Milburn’s LaxarUi 
Pilla.

Mrs. Boy Hackle, Orütia, Oi 
writes;—1 desire to express i 
thanks for the relief I have had 
using Milburn’s L&xa-Liver Pills, 
had been suffering, for some time fn

man on

A surgeon . .
fourni htm injured, but not seriously 
enough to be taken to the hospital. 
He was treated and taken to the 
police station.

Meanwhile He ether man had dis
appeared. but search revealed him 
hiding behind eome clothing in a 
closet. ., . __

The man who fell said he was Vin
cent Cimei, of 23 Prince street. The 
other described himself as Salvatore 
de Angelo, ot 241 Elisabeth street. 
Both are said to have admitted hav
ing plotted the robbery of the cloth- 
hig store several days ego. A truck 
was expected to arrive to carry away 
the loot.

Scores of residents of the neighbor
hood were aroused and reserves had 
to be summoned to clear the crowd

constipation and bad headaches.
tried all sorts of cures, which did 
no good, until I was advised to 
yoer pins. I got great relief after 1 
tag only a lew doses.”

Price 26c. a vial at ell dealeiu, 
mailed direct on receipt of price 
The T. MUburn Co, Limited, To*

: 1
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BepbstYP.U.Hdd 
Visitation Night

Jkhool Board
Regular Meeting

Ludlow Entertained by Cen
tral and Waterloo; Victoria 
at Tdtornade.

Wifl Equip Room end Provide 
Teacher for Provincial Me
morial Home.

The Ludlow street Society et the 
Young People's Baptist Union of St 
John* CKy and Qu unity made a visita
tion yesterday evening to the Central 

Waterloo street societies In con-meeting bel* last night.
There were present Chairman Dr» 

A. R Bmery» George Bay» ^L4!****

gsœSStiStfjS

£■

Laryn Gathering
The gathering wan pertkilarty large 

one. »nd W»» preaided ever hj tie
president at «he Ludlow street Sod
sty, Mis. Hasan Hamilton, assisted
by Mtee Helen Bennett, president ot 
the Central Bee*tot Church, end Mise

Affllestlene aeealwed
Several eppUesttone sad s letter st 

thanks 1er leste of aheeace were r» 
oelved. A letter tree the .Board at

Board ot 8L John* hie term to 
1925. À eemsMUMWtiea from the 
City Council staled the* Qoarge Day

Haul Ban, president- of the Waterloo
street church."

A programme was osrrieo 
out, ta the course of which several 
•otoe were rendered by Ralph Rupert, 
and a reading by Thomas Brown. Rev. 
1*. H. Bone, Central Church, and Rev. 
L. B. Grey, Waterloo Church, address-

I
The Programmeand R Bi Wi Ingraham ___

pointed es trueteesi A letter from 
ttex. Cermien Prtaelpal of Kteg Mr 
ward School* asked the Beerd to eo- 
eept a MW plaaot The Secretary iras 
asked te write a totter of thanks lor 

• this gift.
A letter teem J» Yw*m of €%. Steph

en suggested a convention of School 
Trustees of the Province» stating that 
the SL Stephen Board had written to 
the Beard ot Educatif* asking tost 
such should be held.

It expected that Mrs. W. R. 
old,be the speaker for 

but owing to her uu-
Robtnfiou wo 
the evening, 
avoidable absence, a short address 

given by R. H. Parsons, 
dent of the Young People’s Baptist 
Union of St John City and County, 
whose subject was “Loyalty " 

Refreshments were served by a 
committee from Central and Water
loo churches, while the entertainment 
programme was provided by Ludlow 
street society.

presi-

Teachers Requested Victoria at Tabernacle
Frauds Kerr,* Beoretety of the 

Board ot/ the Provtaoiai Memorial 
Home, wrote, »*pr.wl»g tlw rwtuMl 
ot tic Beard for e teacher end equip- 
ment ter e room tor the Home. It

The Victoria street Society of the 
Young People's Baptist Union ot 8t 
John City and County visited Taber
nacle branch last evening. A very 
Interesting programme was provided 
by the latter, at the dose of which 
the social committee In charge put

moved by Thomas Nagle second- 
by George Day that a teaoher and 

ulpment be supplied end the Super
intendent be empowered to open a 
school. It was stated that R is usual 
to supply teachers for orphanages, 
and that là many waya it wae better 
to have schools in such Institutions. 

Trustee Green asked if the Wiggins 
could not be supplied 
They have a good 

teachhr hut are In need ot hade. For 
Jot 50 years Chef have educat

ed 26 or 30 boys without outside as
sistance, Mr. Green stated that he

Mss Ivey Campbell, president of 
the Victoria Society, presided for the
ooceelon, and Stanley Clark, vice-
president of the same branch of the 
Union, looked after the social part ot 
the event, which the large number 
prosont thoroughly enjoyed.Male Orphanage 

with a teacher. Main Street st Charlotte
The Young People’s Association of 

the Main street Baptist Church en
tertained the young people of the 
Charlotte street church in the latter’s 
ball last evening.

After an enjoyable programme had 
been carried out, a short Intermission 
was held tor social intercourse, fol
lowing which refreshments were serv
ed and the meeting was brought to a 
dosa

An interesting feature of the pro
gramme wae a short history of five 
well known hymns and the lives ot 
their authors. The sketches were 
given by five young ladies, and a few 
verses from each hymn were sung 
by a quartette.

The young ladles who contributed to 
this pert of the programme were:— 
“Just As I Am,” Miss 
“Peace, Perfect Peace," 
tag; "Rock of Agee,’’
Scott; "Where is My Wandering Boy 
Tonight,” Mtee Batabrooks; "Blessed 
to the Tie That Binds»” Miss Dyke-

bHity. It was pointed out. In discus
sion. tfcat the Wiggins Board had not 
asked, for a teacher and that the 

1 there had never come under 
yrisdtctiou of the City Schoolthe jj

Thé mater of a retaining wall next 
Centennial School wae left to visitors 
to that school.

Secretary's Report

R. T. Leavitt, Secretary, reported 
as follows:

.Pupils enrolled, 8.617.
^Average daily attendance. 7.405.
S Par cent of enrolment In daily at- 
^podance. 8JL04.

Seventy children left the city and 
fifty-eight were sick. Forty-two were 
kept at home. . ..

Truant Officer McMann reported as 
follows: Kept home, 5; temporary ne
cessity, 2; clothes, 2; arrested, 2; 
notices mailed to parents, 13; found 
to be truants, and returned to school, 
10; habitual truants, 11; visits, 70.

EL Cowan; 
Mise War- 

Miss Jessie

LONDON HEARS 
HERRICK WILL BE 

(AMBASSADOR
Habitual Truants

Dr. Bridges said he thought habitu
al truants should be taken to the In
due triai Home, Arrests have no ef
fect After boys have been three 
times before the magistrate it Is time 
to act Mr. McMann stated that to 
send a boy to the Industrial Home, he 
had to appear before Judge Armstrong 
or Judge Forbes, and both had cau
tioned him not to bring too many boys 
as it costs too much to keep them at 
the home.

Dr. Bridges sold that there should 
be a special school for such truants. 
Some are incorrigible before the age 
of eleven. Mr. Day stated that what 

.ho thought was needed, is another 
Lt-uant officer and a juvenile court, 
ibustee Green thought the police 
'should arrest boys and said that in 
other times Officer Bindley on the 
West Side kept boys off the streets 
and at schooL

By CARL K. ACKERMAN. 
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)

London. Dec. 13.—Whitehall has 
learned through official channels as 
well as through the press that M. T. 
Herrick is to be the next American 
ambassador in London. Following in
quiries made today, your correspond
ent learns he will be "most accept
able" and that the latchetring to the 
court of SL James is out and will 
bo out tut any time Mr. Harding de
cides to send Mr. Herrick to London.

This does not mean, of course, that 
no other selection of the President
elect will be welcome, but Mu'. Her
rick is bo highly regarded here and 
he is known personally to so many 
English officials, who consider his 
ability, experience In tact unrivalled 
that as sucesaor to Mr. Davis, who 
has more genuine friends and 
enemies than many American ambas-

corded a greaL. welcome both by Am
ericans and Englishmen.

There seems to be no doptot here 
but that Mr. Herrick has been offer
ed the post and that he will come.

This country fs watching very 
closely every pronouncement by Mr. 
Harding whose statements 
ly eclipse every other item from Am 
erica. President Wilson’s address to 
Congress was not In the day’s news, 
while Mr. Harding’s vtatt to the Sen
ate was exantinod microscopically. 
While Interest centres chiefly upon 
cabinet appointees, exceptional im
portance is attached to the next am
bassador here In view of Mr. Hard
ing’s public statements about a big 
navy and the merchant marine; Sen
ator Lodge’s attitude toward the 
Orient and the Republican policy on 
Panama tolls.

One official remarked today that 
what America would need In London 
would be an official shock absorber 
to prevent friction between the gov
ernments when all these questions 
become diplomatic Issues.

The Bills

On motion no bills will be paid till 
the first of the year. Dr. Ehnery ask
ed tor support of the vocational work. 
Trustee Day suggested that a delega
tion from the Board visit new 'school 
buildings in Westmount and London, 
Ontario, and that tor the new build
ings architects from St. 
other parts 
ter into competition.

On motion a special meeting will be 
held December 29th to consider esti
mates. The meeting then resolved 
lgto a teacher’s committee .

Mr. Harritek would be ac-

PieteJohn and 
of the Province should en-

Marysville boys

TO INDUSTRIAL HOME
Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 13.—In the 

police court this morning Bell Sher
man and Wilfred Lilly, two Marysville 
lads, were found guilty by Police Mag
istrate Limerick of theft from the 
stores ot the Machine Gun Battery at 
the Armory, Carleton street. The boys 
bad pleaded not guilty some time ago, 
but evidence was produced which sat
isfied the magistrate of their guilt and 
he sentenced Sherman to serve two 
ears in the Industrial Home at SL 
ohn.

<
FORTNIGHTLY CLUB.

The Fortnightly Chib met at the 
home of F. A. Dyke man last evening. 
The president of the club, Andrew 
Dodds, presided. Mr. J. M. Trueman 
read a paper on “Cavour Mid Marital 
and their efforts toward* Italian 
Unification,” and Dr. C. M. Pratt read 
a paper on “How Chemistry Can Aid 
the Canadian Farmer." Both subjeots 
were treated in an Interesting man
ner and were freely discussed.

;
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DEMPSEY TO RECEIVE HUNDRED 

THOUSAND DOLLARS TONIGHT
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Strangler Lewis 
Defeated Steelier

Are Enthusiastic 
Over Agreement

Baseball Leaders Are Satisfied 
— Matters of Importance 
Will Take Place Today.

Hudson Bay
Dog Derb;

Bisley Programme 
For Next Year Folk»Athletics And 

Physical Training
js '

Fifteen Round Fight in New York With Bill Brennan__
Ticket Sale Will Net $200,000—Chicago Heavyweight 
Gets $35,000—Championship" Title at Stake.

California Wrestler Won 
World's Heavyweight Cham
pionship at New York.

Will be Framed by Joint Com- 
mittee—Canada, Australia 
and South Africa Take Part

A RoyalA S. Bowie, Physical Direc
tor, Talks Interestingly on 
Decided Boom This Season

Fourth Event Will be Over 
200 Mile Course for $2,500 
Purse. Gift

A wintei 
long tans 
of yq"»i 

fulness.

New York, Dec. 13.—BoaebaM lead
er* today were anthastaattc over the 
agreement reached here yesterday by 
represeivLitivea of the major and 
minor leagues, changing the consti
tution of baseball, 
agreed upon at a meeting marked by 
harmony must be acceptai by plen
ary sessions of the leagues Involved 
before they become 
trig the sport. 
generally that ratttioefcicm la merely 
a matter of form.

The National League probably will 
act upon the agreement at its annual 
meeting here toroomqt*. The Ameri
can League wm «pass judgment in 
Chicago on Friday. _The National As
sociation of minor leagues will hold 
a special meeting in Chicago on Jan
uary 10, to take action.

The draft question is the only 
Important, clause upon which there is 
not u nommons "qgiintion 
organisations may 
wish At their Oliéfcago

Now York, Dec. 13.—Bd "dtrangier’ 
Lewis, of San Jose, Calf., won the 
world's heavyweight 
wrestling championship hero tonight 
by throwing Joe Steche-r of Dodge, 
Neb., in one hour and 41 minutes. 54 
••comte, with a head and hip lock.

Lewis w'’"-hed 238 pounds, twenty 
more than his opponent.

Spectacular Finish.
The finish was a spectacular one. 

Sted— was worn down to a week 
«* n dit ion by eight successive head 
locks in the last six minutes, of the 
contest. He squirmed out of the first 
fit these in 35 seconds, but as be arose 
to straighten up Lewie got another 
on a flying hold, which he maintained 
for 40 seconds.

Slecher sqaimed out and obtained 
e body scissors grip, his favorite, but 
by sheer strength Lewis broke away 
and clamped on another head lock 
which lasted 40 seconde.

Stecher Weaken*.

The next three were of short dura
tion. but Stedher appeared weak and 
groggy as he got to his feet, and in 
«nether moment Lewis get a vice-like 
grip around his opponent's head. 
Stecher staggered to the ropes after 
freeing himself and Lewis got the 
final finishing head lock and as he 
closed his left over Stecber's head, 
turned him with a hip lock, threw 
him heavily to the mat and pinned his 
shoulders to the floor immediately.

London, Dec. IS.—With a view to 
souring greater popularity for the 
National Rifle Association a special 
committee has met representatives 
OT the regular and territorial armies, 
the navy, marine and air «forces. It 
is proposed that next year's Bisley 
programme shall be framed by a Joint 
committee representing the Rifle Asso
ciation and all Its branches of the 
service above named with three rep
resentatives from Canada, Australia 
•nd South Africa. It Is claimed that 
this will bring all branches of the 
Imperial forces and overseas domin
ion» into closer touch and give them 
a greater controlling interest in the 
Bisley meeting than hitherto.

•Apart from this it must be remem
bered that the National Rifle Associ
ation has got into low water finan
cially. A special appeal was issued 
some time back 
have met with on!

New York, Dec. 13—JKkok Demp
sey, world’s heavyweight boxing

The Pas, Dec, 18—The fourth Hu*, 
son Bay Dog Derby, which wül be 
run over a course from here to Flli 
Flon. a distance of 200 miles, for S t 
purse of 18.500. is already attracting à 
a great deal of attention among fit u 
lowers of the game here and to datt ^ 
the entries number ten, including tv# 
from Alberta, The two flrom Alee** 
are Ooyne, who won last year's 
Derby, and Serpp&la. Other we* 
known "mushers who have announced

ton» nnmA rannrtm n* ,, ae their intention to face the start-ton, oome report, of unprecedented in- „ on March j are: Q R Bancroft
Sreî/nd„cl.*K “tomltucee. In the The Pea, one of the foundem of tin 
St John Y. M C. A. an average at- Derby; Larry McKay and Sam Plan, 
tendance of eighty le reported from lean, of Grand Rapid»; Jack Hayea, 
one boye- class Thin lncreaee In at of Sturegon Landing; Bateeee Camp- 
tendance (which Is 100 per cent. In bell, C. B. Moreau Jack Bacon, ol 
come Glasses; Is not oontlned to the The Pm. and Store BJorkmnn. tt 
hoys’ department. It worke right Winnipeg, whose entry was received 
through the Intermediate» and Seniors fliet year.
to the Business Men. ft tB practically certain that man#

A happy augury for the continued 0f the teams wfll use the Alaska her- 
success of the expansion is the natur neae and sled. Derby officials think 
ai and willing flow of new men and a good deaJ of credit belongs to 
interest. There has been naspaamodlc Qoyne for coming here last year and 
effort and membership drives. The introducing the Alaskan style of too- 
present boom just had to come. Look
ing back on the feverish days of re
cruiting during the war when hun 
dreds of our apparently beat young 
men were rejected for the army, we 
can find a probable reason for the 
present day rush to our gymnasium.
It took the war to disclose the unfit
ness of our young manhood. Our 
modern ways of life, the hustle and 
bustle of industry, the wear and tear 
on our workers, the rush of the cities,
crowded housing conditions; all Cornell runners .at Roejtampton, Dec. 
these contributed to the setback In i will be made up as follows: 
the physique of our young mem. ‘ Oxford—B. A. Montague, N. A.

Innés, W. A. Grave and R. B. Butt 
Cambridge—W. R. Steegrove, W. T. 

Marsh and E. H. Anderson.

end exercised in a gymnasiu mfor an 
hour. Both refrained from any spar
ring work.

The Standard has recently received 
an interesting article from A. 8. 
Bowie, physical director of the local 
Y. M. C. A. Speaking of the boom 
in athletics and physical training, Mr. 
Bowie says:

“At the present time there, is with
out doubt, a decided boom in athletics 
and physical training. From all phy
sical training organizations and dlreo

etuunpton, and Bill Brennan, Chicago, 
indulged in only light training today 
for their fifteen-round contest at Madi
son Square Garden tomorrow night 
It will be the first bout in New York 
city in which the heavyweight title 
will be at stake by a decision if the 
bout goes the limit, since May, 1900, 
when Jim Jeffries defended his title 
by knocking out Jim Corbett at Coney 
Island. Dempsey and Brennan have 
trained hard for the past five weeks. 
Today the champion went through 
light caitsthenic exercises, whiile the 
challenger took a five-mile road

catch-as-can

Weight Limit Don't Figure 
Although a weight limit does not 

Jf”8 jn the contest, the two boxers 
will weigh In at two o’clock tomorrow 
to confam with the state boxing regu
lations.

The ticket sale, It is estlmaed, wfll 
net $300,000. Dempsey Is guaranteed 
$100,000 and Brennan $36,000. 
of the reserved seats costing up to 
$36 have been taken and only the 
$5 gallery seats have been held for 
sale tomorrow night.

kThe proposals

tbs law govern- 
betted prevailed

Most

run.

Pugilist Receives Commander Ross’ 
Trainer Injured

Pony Reared and Fell Back
ward, Pinning H. G. Bed- 
well Beneath.

Fur
Two Knife Wounds and is believed to 

y a small response.i. The «nailer 
they /Conference ofJohnny McIntyre in Critical 

Condition in Saskatoon — 
Cut in Side and Abdomen.

Leads All Other tng. They believe it has given a 
great Impetus to dog breeding a«d 
caused increased interest throughout 
The Pas district.

Baseball Officials
Shooters of Season

Saskatoon, Dec. 13—With two knife 
wounds in hts side and one in his ab
domen, Johnny McIntyre, well known 
pugilist is in a local hoSfrital in a crit
ical condition, while the police hold a 
man named D. A. McLaren for the 
stabbing.

Reports of An Offer by Giants 
of $150,000 and Catcher 
for Pick of Cincinnati.

Baltimore, Dec. 13—H. g. BedwelL 
trainer tor Commander Bo»’ stable, 
who was injured on the Rom farm 
near Laurel yesterday, when his pony 
fell on him, was reported today to be 
improving.

The pony reared, and fell backward 
pinning Bedwell between the saddle 
and the ground. He suffered internal 
injuries and his leg was crushed.

CORNElZBRITISH WILL 
MEET 1New York, Dec. lÜ^—Wilto an aver

age of .9752, Frank 'Troeh, ajnateur 
tnapshooter, of Vancouver, Wash., 
loads all other shoote-ns of the sea
son on registered targets, the Amer 
Utan Trapshooting Association an
nounced today.
8,880 targets.

London, Dec. 13—The Briit^h cross
country team which will meet tb*New York, Dec. 13.— Conferences 

between officials of the New Yiurx 
and GLncinBati National Baseball 
Clubs have led to persistent reports 
of an offer by the Giants of $150,000 
and a catcher for the “pick of the 
Red team,"—a price surpassing that 
paid for ‘Babe" Ruth.

No agreement was reached at the 
conference, it was said. Kousch, or 
Groh, both

SoarvHe broke 8,660 of Supper Held By 
Mentors’ Assn.

£Basketball Game 
Should Be Fast

That the general public are awak
ening to the value of physical fitness 
is becoming more and more apparent. 
A local physical director’s report 
shows a bag proportion of the Senior 
membership are returned men. Men 
who, during the war, were called up
on to stand up under the strain. 
Quite a number of physically handi
capped men and boys are enrolled fin 
the Gym. Classes of the “Y.”—men 
who are prevented by the effects of 
wounds and poison gas from taking 
the full benefit of the physical privi
leges of the Gym., but who came for 
the exercises suitable to their ne-»;s. 
In the Y. M. C. A. Gym., fit has been 
found necessary to start a special 
claes for handicapped boys.

Wrestling and Boxing Classes re
port crowded attendances and insuffi
cient equipment to cope with their

the news that boxing is compulsory 
ir. the colleges. In Czechoslovakia 
we hear of massed drill exhibitions, 
as many as six thousand persons tak
ing part. The Boy Scout movement 
with its attendant physical require 
mente, the Canadian Standard Effi
ciency Training scheme, Cadet Train
ing—all .these contribute to the steady 
march of progress in physioal effi
ciency and has now assumed the pro
portions of athletic boom.

Local BowlingThree Fights
In Philadelphia

WILL COACH KITCHENER.
Toronto, Dec. 13.—Dick Carroll, of 

this city, who handled the Dentals 
and Toronto Canoe Club juniors last 
year, and ie a brother of Frank Car- 
roll, former 'varsity trainer, will 
coach the Kitchener O. H. A. seniors 
this season.

The Blue Birds captured all four 
pointe from the Orioles in the Senior 
Y. M. C. A. Bowling League In the 
^Y/* alleys last night. Their

Twenty-One Church Repre
sentatives Heard Interesting 
Address.

former Ghauts,
among the "p4cks"*eald to have been 
mentioned.

Trojans and Y.M.C.A. Seniors
FVomise Plenty of Action in Philadelpnît, Dec. 13—George K. O. 

Chaney, of Baltimore, knocked out 
Charlie Me trie of Milwaukee in the 
first round of a scheduled 8 round bout 
here tonight.

Frankie Rice of Baltimore beat K. 
O. Circus of Pittsburg in an eight 
round bout.

Abe Abtell Gofldstein of New York 
outpointed Jack Perry of Philadelphia 
in a six round fight.

Blue Birds
Match Tomorrow Night. Potato YieldTotal Are.

.65 66 73 204 68
.87 80 86 263 87 2-3
.76 88 78 248 80 2-3
,88 104 96 288 96
.81 89 97 267 89

Jones . 
Smith . 
Jackson 
Bent .. 
Jarvis .

An address on “The Mentor and his 
Boys" was listened to with deep at
tention at a supper held by the Men
tors* Association at the Y. M. C. A. 
from six to eight last night. There 
were twenty-one present representing 
different churches. R. H. Parsons, 
president, wtls in the chair.

Rev. R. Taylor McKlm 
speaker of the evening, and empha
sized the necessity on the part of 
the Mentor to lead the boys to take 
Christ as their personal Saviour 

At the close of the address, a 
questions ire was handed 
among those present, and problems 
of boys' work were discussed. This 
work is receiving excellent support 
&U4 those who have it at heart are 
greatly encouraged.

Rev Dr. Farquharson, Port Chap
lain-, gave a brief but forciful address 
on Boys' Work and Why it Should 
be Strongly Supported.

The oYung Ladies’ League of the 
Y. M. C. A. served «upper.

a
.Many basketball fans are looking 

forward to the beet game of the 
son when the Trojans and the Y. M. 
C. A. Seniors stack up agaurst each 
other in the City Basketball league 
game at the Y. M. C. A_ tomorrow 
evening The teams are two of the 
fastest in the city and the most even
ly matched of any in the ktajiie.

In addition to the Seniors

Has Increased
fm, Your Favori407 427 437 1264 

Orioles An increased potato yield for the 
whole of Canada is reported by the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics. The 
harvest for the whole of the Dominion 
is represented by 138,527,000 bushels 
from 784,544 acres, as compared with 
135.674,000 bushels from 818,767 acres 
in 1919. The average yield per acre 
for 1920 is 176% bushels, compartd 
with 153% bushels last year and 146 
bushels the decennial average for the 
period 1910-1919.

The yield throughout the Maritime 
Provinces is way above the decennial 
average. In the Western Provinces, 
Alberta la the only province above 
tfie decennial average. Manitoba is re
ported with a very poor yield the aver
age yield being only 91 bushels per 
acre against 126 last year.

The total value to the farmers of 
the potato crop of 1920 to estimated 
at $134.693,000 as compared with $118.- 
894,200 in 1919, the price per bushel 
ranging from 65 cents in P. E. 1. to 
$1.39-in Manitoba.

t
-Total Ave. 

98 80 78 256 85 1-3
65 71 87 224 74 1-3

Logan ...............76 66 76 218 72 1-3
McLaughlin ..71 82 73 226 76 1-3
Neuves .............92 78 82 246 88

/EllisonCHALLENGED THE WINNER

New Yodrk, Dec. 13—At the finish 
ot the. Lewis-Stecher wrestlin 
match here tonight, Stanislaus Zbysz 
kc of Poland, issued a chaJlengte to 
Lewis, the winner.

From Upper Canada comes I
the High School will play the Cru
saders in the Intermediate divis-ion, 
and the Germain street Baptist Girls 
will play the Girls of the Y.
These two teams are close rivals in 
the girls' league, and may also foe ex
pected to give an interesting account 
of themselves. There will be no box
ing bouts between games, owing to 
the heavy basketball and social fea 
tures of the evening.

Following the game the Seniors and | 
Intermediates of the Y. M. C. A. and ' 
the members of the teams will enjoy 
a social time with games and folk 
dances. Refreshments will be served 
by the Young ladies' League of the 
T. M. C A. ♦

5 rAroundM. C. I. 462 371 396 1169 
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 

T. S. Simms took three points, and 
W. H. Thorne one. In the Industrial 
League game rolled on Black's alleys 
last evening. Their scores follow:

T. 8. Simms

Rev. Arthur J W. Black of Mill- 
town and Rev. George Gough of Scotch 
Ridge were registered at the Victoria
yesterday. FROCS

TijHarcyl
9*!/lRR0IV

COLLAR'

Total Ave- 
108 162 86 296 M2-Î

Shepherd .... 73 82 99 264 84 1-S
71 84 91 246 83
88 79 83 251 83 2-3
74 74 83 231 7T

His Real Need. Olive
Canvasser—This book will teach 

you how to economise.
Victim—That's no good to me. What 

I want is a book that will teaqb me 
how to live without ecofiottrhfltog 
Boston Transcript.

NATIONAL BASEBALL 
FEDERATION TO MEET wornRodgers

Ritchie ar
L. C AUmgham of Campobello is 

spending a few days in the city. WXCleveland, Dec. 13.—The annual 
meeting of the National Baseball 
Federation will be held here Jan. 16. 
according to an announcement made 
yesterday by Secretary J. F. Potts.

Election of officers and plans for 
the coming season will be made at 
the meeting.

415 421 442 1278 
W. H. Thome

Introduction far‘Fall
Ouect.Itobody »Ch^Censds.4£*srf

Total Ave. 
.84 79 61 224 74 2-3
. 75 74 71 220 73 1-3

73 82 80 235 78 1-3
109 86 68 263 87 2-3
85 100 91 276 92

\Johnson
Lindsay

$1.00 FURS $1.00 PrêtGill E. J. O'Neill of 9t. George is at the 
Dufferin.Bailey

$4.50,15426 421 371 1218 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

The C. P. R. took all four points 
in the Commercial League game at 
Black's last evening, The scores 
follow :

;
1 uesa'ay and Wednesday Only we are going to sell 20 nice Fur Muffs for ONE DOL- 
each. To secure these you only have to buy the Scarfes to which they are attached 

—All the Scarfes are specially priced for two days and we absolutely will not dupli
cate any set. Scarfes range m price from $‘20.00 to $T5!).tiO and with each you get a muff 
priced from $20.00 to $100.00 for ONE DOLLAR.

NO CREDIT.

Take tiIII IA 4A■ Post Office.
iMcCaw..............70: 82 97 249
O'Leary .. .. $2 86 79 247 
Brannen.. . . 94 77 66 237 
Clark
Roberts .. . .87 72 89 248

>83

D82 1-3NO APPROVAL NO EXCHANGE.
........... $55.00

.................. $ 1.00

............. $45.00

................ $ 1.00

............. $40.00

................ $ 1.00

............. $40.00

............. I boo
I5Ô.Q0

................ $ 1.00

............. $40.00

............. t 1-00 •
........... $35.00

... * 1.00

...........■" $1.00

........... $116.00
........... $ 1.00

$130.00
.............. $ 1.00
........... $166.00
......... I 1.00

........... $126.00

........... $ ICO
......... $100.60
......... $ 1.06
......... $125.00

............. $ 1.00
......... $100.00

4.................... $ 1.00
I . .................... $125.00
......................... $ 1.00
......................... $ 29.00
........................ $ L00
..........................  $ 29.06
........................... $ 1.00

................. ........................ $ 20.00

............................ . $ LW
...................................... $ 40.00
.................... ................. $ 1.00

79
86 83 89 267 85 2-3 

82 2-3
$75.00 Black Wolf tioarf l’or..
*40.00 Black Wolf Muff for ..
*65.00 Black Wolf Scarf for...
$35.00 Black Wolf Muff for...
$55.00 Black Wolf Scarf for .
$35.00 Black Wolf Muff for... . 
tr-6.00 Black Wolf Scarf for .
$35.00 Black Wolf Muff for....
$65.00 Taupe Wolf Scarf for .
$35.00 Taupe Wool Muff for .
$50.00 Taupe Wolf Scarf for. .
*33.00 Taupe Wolf Muff for 
$40.00 Taupe Wolf Scarf for. .
$3-5 00 Taupe Wofif Muff for....
*150.00 Battleship Wolf Scarf for. ,,.,
$ 60.00 Battleship Wolf Muff for.
1145.00 Hudson Seal Cape for........... .
$.45.00 Hudson Seal Muff for............. ......
$150.00 Black Lynx Scarf for......................
$ 75.00 Bftack Lynx Muff for......................
$200.00 Mole Oape for...................................
$ 65.00 Mole Muff for ...................................
$165.00 Cross Fox Scarf for........................
f 75.00 Cross Fox Muff for........................
$235.00 Taupe Lynx Cape Scarf for ...
$ 75.00 Taupe Lynx Muff for.,..
$150.00 Pointed Wolf Scarf for.
$100.00 Pointed Wolf Muff for.. .
$125.00 Skunk Scarf for .............
$ 75.00 Skunk Muff for...................
$105.00 Lucille Wolf Scarf for..
$ 65.00 Lucille Wdlf Muff for....................

.$ 36.00 Taupe Fox Scarf for....................
8 30.00 Taupe Fox Muff for..............................................

.< 35.00 Australian Black Lynx Scarf for..............
$ 30.00 Australian Bladk Lynx Muff for
$ 26.00 Mongolian Wolf Scarf for...............
$ 20.00 Mongolian Wolf Muff for...........
$ 50.00 Raccoon Scarf for......................
$ 35.00 Raccoon Muff for.............................j

mn»
A

418 400 420 1238 
C. P. R.

3 74 87 Û64 
1 S3 88 252 

Osborne .. .. 103 308.88 299 
C. Galbraith ..«9 88 101 258 
Maguire .. . .92 78. 86 256

88J. Galbraith 1 
Roley................. 84

99 2-3

'.iîü./t'. i'3 rt: 86 'A\85 1-3

9m4* WEDDINGS.448 431 460 1329
G. K, Barbour play the Imperial 

Optical in the Commercial League, 
and the Sweeps »W the Cubs in the 
City League game at Black's tonight.

THE WELLINGTON LEAGUE.
In the Wellington League on the 

G. W. V. A. alleys tost night the 
McMillan team captured all four 
points from the Customs. The scores 
follow.

a Halasll - Waiters, 
quiet but pretty wedd 

shotted in Trinity Chord 
morndng. when Rev. R. 

eg united in «marriage Ml 
■Sine Watters and John 
,Hal wll. The bride wee \ 

14. Mr. and Mrs. Halsali to 
honeymoon trip to FVsderk? 
on their return will reside 01 
loo street

a:V
Sv

k

J. A A. McMillan.
... 35 86 88 259 861-3
.. . *80 77 88 245 81 2-3

Sinclair ..98 7 3 8 6 25 7 86 2-3
Dover...................67 86 88 241 801-3
Morgan .. .. 96 85 87 268 891-3

%
4-

Quinn
Allen O’Connell • Hickey.

. Is Baft, Vaine, hi St. 
■ Chart*, on Not. lift, Her. F 

she united in marriage Ml* 
rksVL Hk«oy, ot Ode <*jr, * 
Robert O'Connell,

The Workmans 
Jadorrte dhewr—p-v-’

.13»4H Ml 4SI 1270
Cuatoma.
.77 «8 to 227 761-3

FoUdne .............«7 70 7S 210 70
Yeomens .. ..17 84 86 246 82
Mirl .. .. ...81 81 82 266 86
WlUet .. ... ,;i8 68 76 242 801-3

}W Jlra. O-Conn ell 
. Wignattfatione, 

from tie Baft

ta reoetrln* 
haring g 

«ty Hospital 
4th. fte le e pending the C 
holiday, with her parente, 
hire, j A. Hickey. 14 Sydney

iJf^GBfjvASnT
tj -Mrs. Themes W. Clsrl 

Mrs. Ihoiaas W. Clark die 
di# morning et her home, 

t. West et. John, after a 
out two week*, Bee Idee 
she le earrired by ' f!' 

se W, Arard «, Alias 
T. all ol West Ht. J 

tildtney S., of Bbatoh; one 
- Mrs. Archie Wagg, of Fair, 
Irothera, Fenton Thomas ef 
aid De rid Thomas, whe la 
» the pro Tinea, and three 
Mrs. Mabel Thomas of Boat, 
Annie Sharp of ProTldance, 1 
Mrs. Jntis McAfee ef Mew T

1 everywhereWills m kK. wm
"U

2 sizes 15£&20£
Mt m m>81180

JOHN CONWAY TOOLE 
ELECTED PRESIDENT

V

r hL Mont Jones, Limited
“NEW BRUNSWICK’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE FURRIERS”

ST. JOHN, N. B.

i
New York, Dec. l*.-**e Conway 

Toole, attorn» , tor toe National 
League, today wee elected prmldent 
of the Nathmal Aeenrlatlqn, of Profee 
«louai Baseball stabs, the haw 
adopted by tob New JetenmUoeal 
League. Mr. Toole -
l. raka

«1
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Dog Derb;!#*
rth Event WiD be Ovei 
>0 Mile Ctitorse for $2,500
irse.

Pm, Dec. 18—The fourth Hué» 
B«y Dog Derby, which wfll bf 
V6r s course from 
a distance of 200 
of 12.600, le already 
it deal of attention 
► of the game here and to daA 
dries number tan, including tie 
Alberta, The two Dram Alaska 
Qoyne, who won last year's 

and Seippala. Other weS 
i "mushers who hare announced 
their intention to face the start» 

March 1 are: O. R. Bancroft, 
‘aa, one of the toundero of the 
; Larry McKay and Sam Praia» 
of Grand Rapids; Jack Hayea, 
iregon Landing; Bateeee Camp» 
C. B. Morgan, Jack Bacon, of 
’as, and Steve Bjorkman, of 
peg, whose entry wee received 
his year.
i practically certadn that man# 
teams wfll use the Alaska bar- 

und sled. Derby off labile think 
od deal of credit belongs to 
for coming here last year and 

uoing the Alaskan style of too- 
They believe H has given a 
Impetus to dog breeding and 

L increased interest throughout 
•as district.

to FI 
, torr. 4among

cornel?nSH WILL
MEET

don, Dec. 13—The Briitah crow- 
y team which will meet thé 
i runner» at Roejiampton, Deo. 
f be made up as follow»: 
rd—B. A. Montague, N. A. Me- 
W. A. Grave and R. B. Sutton, 
bridge—W. R. Steegrove, W. T, 
and E. H. Anderson.

ILL COACH KITCHENER.
into, Dec. 13.—Dick Carroll, of 
□ity, who handled the Dentals 
aronto Canoe Club juniors last 
rod to a brother of Frank Con
former 'varsity trainer, will 
the Kitchener O. H. A. eeuiose 
iason

V

'/farcy $

îa'krow
COLLAR
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the mamum* law*. 1

In Emphasizing the 
Following Genuine Reductions

Editor of The St John Standard,
Sir;—la your issue of the 7th last, 

there appears an editorial on the above 
subject. With the general trend of 
your article and especially Its evident 
Intention, many win -heartily agree. 
Our laws governing marriage are no 
qpobt, defective and should be so am- 
mended aa to placé greater safeguards 
about a
Laxity here Is, no doubt, frequently 
taken advantage of by designing per- For This Christmas 

of Practical Giving
tier of so great importance.

and remarkable values, we believe you will recognise the 
full value of the 
it can be accepted as a guarantee of quality and excellence, 
irrespective of price.

MAGEE on fine furs and know that - Iz
Having taken this commendable 

stand, many will, however, wonder 
why you turn from the obviously de
fective laws to place the blame on the 
Protestant clergy. To many this will 
not only appear illogical, but entirely 
unjust. Probably no offense was in
tended on your part, but there Is cer
tainly another side to the 
This I would crave space to briefly set 
forth.

In the first place it is well to bear in 
mind that the Protestant clergy had 
nothing whatever to do with the mak
ing of our marriage laws and do not 
approve of them in their present form.
I think, however, without exception 
they try to obey them. Indeed, if they 
do not they are subject to a heavy fine 
or imprisonment. They were 
tainly not framed tor the benefit of 
the ministers.

Again, you are hardly Just when 
you say, ‘‘as a rule they (the minis
ters) do not 
rule they do care and no one but the 
minister knows how much care he 
tries to exercise in this matter which 
belongs to the government rather than 
to him. Neither do you seem to con
sider how easy it is tor a minister to 
be imposed upon by false statements 
despite all the precautions he may 
take. If there is any apparent reason 
why the marriage should not be per
formed no minster that I know any
thing about would hesitate to decline 
it Indeed, this is not infrequently 
done.

You touch the vital point when you 
say. "the couple have been granted a 
license” (not by the minister, but the 
government) ‘‘and that is all there is 
to it as tar as he (the minister) is con
cerned." To be absolutely just this 
should be "all there is to it." If you 
had reason to accuse the ministers of 
marrying
a license you would hare every rea
son to complain. But since the govern
ment has made the laws and issues 
a license granting certain persons the 
right to marry and for which It takes 
a bond and demands a good round 
fee, surely It to up to the government 
to do the investigating as to the fit
ness of these parties, to whom it sells 
a license, to marry. Who is the min
ister that the onus of this duty should 
be placed on him when the parties 
come armed with authority under the 
seal of the government to get mar
ried? What is a license for? Has the 
government which takes the mans 
money no responsibility in the mat
ter? The parties must get their li
cense before they can go to the min
ister and the Issuer has the best op
portunity and the best right to make 
the investigations before the license 
Is Issued. Once issued and paid for, 
It should be what it purports to be— 
a genuine license to marry. In other 
words, let the responsibility be placed 
where it belongs.

Finally, no one will wish to deprive 
the Roman Catholic church of an*- 
credit for the superior attitude on tms 
question which you attribute to her.

It is, however, said "we should be 
just before we are generous.” Is it 
not a fact, that the government re
ceives no fees from R. C. marriages? 
This considerable revenue is turned 
from the public treasury into the 
treasury of the church. This superior 
position of which you speak is like the 
virtue which brings its own reward. 
I make no complaint at this. I do 
not. think Protestant ministers, as a 
rule, would

:

Exclusive and Original Styles in Coats, Wraps, 
Capes, Scarves and Neckpieces.

question

You could not select a more 
appropriate or serviceable gift 
than a

Genuine Reductions 
of 50 

Per Cent

■

4h
f

i fur Trimmed 
Coat at Special 

Xmas Prices

Fur Coats
For $98.50, $137.50, $200.00, 

$250.00, $325.00
of Russian Pony, Near Seal, Persian Lamb, Nut
ria Seal, Hudson Seal, Kolinsky.

Remarkable Bargains in Muskrat Coats, too.

Scarves, Capes, Sto/es, Chokers, too
For $7.50 

8.25 
10.00
12.50 
15.00
22.50

A
care." I am sore as a

\ x\

7

\>

(t
$

by making a Xmas gift of a 
coat trou are serving two pur
poses, namely—paying your 
respects to one of the family, 
and filling their winter require
ments.

/

' 1
t**

V \le who had not secured

Is that not a saving? And particularly at the spec
ial prices we are asking for the Xmas season.

I

Our stock of coats is marked at prices you wish to 
pay for Xmas. Make your selection now.

-A,
SEE PAGE 2

Which prices are but 50 Per Cent of their worth.
Your Favored Fur oft

Ermine Wolf

/ Fitch Fox
Kolinsky Lynx
Mink , Raccoon - 

Hudson SealMole
Oppossumt ! and all furs guaranteed as usual, you know.

FROCKS—For House, Busin ess. Street, Formal or Informal occasions. 
Tricotines, Silks, Satins, Taffetas, Velvets, Georgettes, Tricolettes.

$15.00, $19.00, $21.00, $26.50, $30.00, or Just Half Then Value.

Woolen Serge

WINTER COATS of fine woolens from England, from New York and Domestic. There 
are tailored garments. There are many other models. There are many different 
weaves, too. Brighten the Tree!$39.00, $34.00, $30.00, $25.00—or Just Half Their Worth.

care if the government 
ceased to issue marriage licenses. The 
ministers would probably gain financ 
ially. Licensing marriages Is an ar
rangement Instituted entirely by the 
government largely for the sake of 
revenue and not for the benefit or con
venience of the ministers. I some
times wonder Protestant ministers do 
no: go on strike and refuse to per
form marriage until the government 
so am mends the law as to not only 
protect society at large, as you sug
gest, but to protect the ministers from 
such unfair criticism ae you have giv
en them.

Xmas Tree Electric Light Outfits, one week only,
$3.90 a Set

I
Pretty Woolen Sweeten and Women's Hats 

of Silk Plush, of Velvet 
$6.75, $8.25, $10.50 or Just Half

!

Jones Electric & Supply Co.$4.50, $5.00, $6.75, $8.50 or Just Half
LIMITED

We have no branch stores.30 Charlotte Street.Take this page along to our strop for reference. Do so today. It's a day nearer Christmas

>

D. MAGEE'S SONS, LTD, Sincerely yours,
F. A. WDGHTMAN

East Florencevtlle.

Sensible Gifts
SINCE 1859 ST.JOHN

i\

t
ial wfll take place.on Wednesday af
ternoon at 3.30 o’oolck.

Mrs. W. H. Lund

Westra Bar nee, J. P„ which took 
place on Thursday, at the St. John 
Public Hospital, where he had gone 
two weeks ago to undergo an opera» 
tion; for the first few days he was 
considered to be doing well, and which 
made the Mow all the more severe to 
his wife, who only reached hto bed
side a few hours before his death, he 
also leaves one daughter, Mrs. J. J. 
Fowler of Upham and two brothers, 
Thomas, of Bamesvllle and George of 
Hampton.

weddings. interment was in the family lot beside 
hite son who died five yeans ago. The 
late Mr. Barnes wae sixty-five years 
of age.

Halaatl - Waiters.
$A quiet but pretty wedding waa 
Hemrized in Trinity Church ysator- 
ty nyw-ndng. when Rev. R. A. Arm- 
roaeg united in marriage Mtoe Ruby 
emmlne Watters and John Frsder-

Sunday brought a genuine shock 
to the many friande of W. H. Land 
at the news that hie talented wife had 
passed away at the General Public

FUNERALS. HEATING REPAIRS
k Hal sail. The bride was mwttend- 

F,a. Mr. and Mrs. Halsali left on a 
honeymoon trip to FYederkAon, and 
on their return will reside on Water
loo street

Hospital on SaturAsy evening. The funeral of Mtb. W. H. Lund was 
held yesterday afternoon from her late 
residence, 16 Horsfleld street Service 
was conducted by Rev, S. S. Poole and 
interment was in Fernhlll,

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Har 
kins of Grand Bay wus held yesterday 
from Falrville station on the arrival 
of the Boston train. Service was con
ducted by Rev, W. K. Robinson and 
interment was in Cedar HllL

Sections, Grates, Bases, Doors, etc.THE DICTAPHONEMrs. Lund, formerly Miss Ma-belle 
Cole, was bom at Bridgewater, N. S. 
She leaves to mourn, besides her hus
band, her sorrowing mother, Mrs. 
Louise Cole, and an infant four days

for “Daisy,*' “Gurney," “Oxford,** 
“Safford," “Sovereign," Hot WaterTf

The late Mr. Barnes will be greatly 
missed and was a man who never 
tired of doing kind deeds and his 
home was the centre of hospitality 
and social life of the village. He took 
an active part In all spheres of public 
life. In politics he was always an ar
dent conservative. Ho was one of the 
assessors for Upham parish which of
fice he has.filled for many years. He 
also took a deep Interest in the edu
cation of the place and has been Secre
tary of True tees tor over tweny years.

In religious life he waa a faithful 
member of the Church of England, 
where he held the office of Treasurer, 
and where his eheerful presence and 
kindly smile wtii be greatly missed, 
and long remembered, While the 
whole community feel their loss yet 
the sympathy and prayers go out for 
the sorrowing widow and daughter 
who were so suddenly bereft of a 
most dev cited husband sad loving fa

and Steam Boilers.O’Connell • Hickey.
In Bath, Maine, In St. Mary's 

1 Cteri*. on Nor. 17th, Rev. F. A. Got- 
naift united in manriage Mias Hetem 
rks*L Hk«oy, of «M, cttjr, md Chwe. 
Robert O'Connell, of Pewteoket, K. 1. 
Bra. O’Connell la receiving doubet 
êoàgnatqlatione, having graduated 

‘ from the Bath Cfity Hospital on Dec.
is e pending the Christmas

4 [a told The Addreseegraph 

The Multigraph

*3
Asbestos coverings for furnaces 
and pipes save fuel.

XII orders promptly attended to.

R. CAMPBELL & CO. - 73 Prince Wm. St

Few St. John young women were, 
better known or more admired than 
Mrs. Lund, whose sunny nature en
deared her to all with whom she oame 
in contact during her ten years’ resi
dence In St. John,

Possessed of talents more varied 
than fo the lot of many persons, Mrs. 
Land was a musician of a high order 
and a writer of abttity. Her death 
came under condition» peculiarly sad 
and deep sympathy will be felt for 
those bereaved.

A» Mtoe Cole, She wee for eight 
years tn Che employ, of F. 0. Spencer, 
Ltd., and each member of the com
pany, said Mr, Spencer tost evening, 
will tool Mrs, Lund'# death ae a dis
tinct personal loss,

The funeral waa held yaaterdey at 
terdooo front her lets residence, 16 
IIoraArid street, The service was 
conducted by Rev. 0, ft. Pdrie, and

Parts
Supplies.

Ith. ' She
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Air* ft A. Hickey^ 14 Sydney strew.

' xf? The Uni or Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.<r
OBITUARY I

Engineers ant' Machinists 
Iron and Brass Castings.

West St. |chn.

Service Department,
• Mrs. Theme, W. Clerk, 
nom W. Clark died jester 

di#mondn* at her home. 103 Kit* 
at, West et. John, after an illne»a 
bout two week*, Beetdee her hee- 
1 eke la ennrlred by ' flee eons, 
rge W„ Award 8, Allan H.„ and 
idon T. all of Went St. John, and 
tney S., of Boston: one daaebter 

—Mrs. Archie Wnm, of Fa fertile; two 
Irothera, Fenton T borna» at Beaton 
aid On rid Thom», who la residing 
h the province, and three slaters— 
Mrs. Mabel Thomas of Boston, Mrs, 
Annie Sharp of Providence, R I. and 
Mrs Jwtia Me Alee et Me Teak. Ben

‘Phone \X est 15
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Sü>m«dfi

ST. JOHN TRANSPORTATION, LIMITED
TRANSFER,
TRUCKING,
FURNITURE MOVED

Interment wee At Ferofritl cemetery.

* lit 64
Cor. Mill and Union Streets, 50 CUFF STREET 

PHONE 
MAIN'45G0

The funeral took niece Baterday at- 
Sermon and in avise at Ure aiorai 
waa very largely attended, the eery toe 
m the house and church waa conduct
ed by the Rev. Albert McLu^i mart

i. Westra laraeq

ST. JOHN, N. B.The people of BAramwHfe were 
greedy shocked when the eewv was THE
roerivwd of «be awMee death of J

/
I V

-
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Macaulay Bros., & Co., Ltd.
Stores open at ft i. m. Close 6 p. m. Saturday close 10 p. m.

Storm Windows
We have reduced our price on these ten per cent, and 

can give you prompt delivery.

Order now, save your coal and be comfortable.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. S.

Hot Point Grill
JWte<B£

JtpUkuICnll

* Value Extraordinary

$ $11-25 and $12.75S

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO. 9' GERMAIN STREET. 
S. C. WEBB, MGR.

’Phones—M. 2152, Store: M. 2247-21, Res.

Ay-furs
A winter 
long reminder 
of your thought
fulness.

7 ,
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01 Jotn gtanOarO. . Tta Chain at Cl*« to 
1er*» and varied, ui tt U est 
ally « matter et perplexity to
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l'- j*;to % GiftBenny s Note Be
—" -»■ . —- BY LEE FA.-1 ——«

%

From Antw<’■ ------------- *%►4 • •••••*-•••»•»••••• raNHm
8L John. H A, Caaada 

■nie «TANDAM ta «OLD BVl
Montreal 
. Ottawa 

. Portland 
New York 

.New Ter*

eerie tie publie net sale
lelt but tt coûter» e bone upon the 
hundred» wbe eerre la tbe great retail 
atone at tbe Cbrlatmaa ee 
wbe dealre a tittle respite la which 
they, toe, may de a tittle ahoppUc oa 
their ewa account..

to %
\ 1 %
%; DeClsr*»».... %• »»»eeee**e. \ Cgptain Hain» Complaint 

Lightghipg Not Beini 
Their Stations.

andMew York 
. Montreal

Chateau Laurier . %
Frank Gaidar........
Ffaania» 4 Co....

WttpBttl» I lew UATCSt
City Deirary ......... HOD par year
Br Mall m Canada .... 14 00 per year
Senu Weekly Issue
Seay-Weekly Co U. S..... «3.5» per year

(Agate Measurement)

% for the HousewifeH. A. Miller TUI PARK A VS. NIIWS. %
. Agency ... 

Grand Central Depet.
% Weather. Happy Ibaeda et Krlsemaa and assay wishes lor %

%
\ Sposrto. Puds Shnkins txpecte • pair of lot 
v Krtesmas, ony that duet pro re saytMug, bsosmss he ixpseted a % 
% pair last Krierauw.

Slaslety. Misa Maud Jonsonc little slater Dottle baa rote % 
% 10 diffrent letters to Santa Claws so far, and Mies Maud Jon- % 
% son is getting sick and tired c f taking th 
\ to mail them.

ADVERTISING RATES: 
Contract Display 4a per line

.............. Jc. per word
Inside Reeders .............. So. per Une
Outside Readers...............toa per line

Bis %
lie first passenger ot tbe a
lker SootJan* which docked at 

No.Is a few minutes before mM 
on Sunday, disembartted at 9.40 
terday morning. This liner ha 
board a total number of 1,167 pe 
gerp, including 322 cabin ant 
steerage. Of the cabin pause: 
sixty-one are destined for podn 
Canada* and 260 tor various pai

The steps taken by tbe Commercial 
Club to awaken a Uvelier public 1» 
terest in civic finances and more 
particularly In tbe preparation of tbe 
annual appropriations are, to say tbe 
least, timely. This is a matter with 
which the majority of citlsens do not 
particularly concern themselves; they 
learn sooner or later what their tax 
bills amount to, and then probably 
they grumble. If there were some sys
tem under which they could find out 
in advance just . what expenditures 
were contemplated, they would in all 
likelihood take a much greater inter 
est in what was going on.

S.•W1160 per year
One that ghe will welcome 

with joy ia a

“Universal” Electric 
Vacuam Cleaner

for the housekeeper knows 
that it will give her faithful 
and untiring service every day 
of the year—that it will re
lieve her of many hours of 
work and enable her to have a 
clean house of which she and 
the family can be proud. Not 
because a clean house is un> 
usual, but because a clear, 
house is healthful, comfort
able and beautiful.

Scientifically built, light, yet of sturdy construc
tion, the “Universal" is easy to handle and thorough y 
reliable. With its attachments it gets the dust, dirt at i 
litter in every nook, corner, crack and cranny—leaves 
nothing that can be cleaned by air.

PRICE, Complete with Attachments,

V
out and portending \

%ST. JOHN, N. B„ TUESDAY DECEMBER 14, 1920.
% Pome by Skinny Martin.

MEN Y OBJBCKTION8.
Id be very fond of all kinds of fish.
Boiled and baked and fried,
If it wasent ter numerous reasons.
Being the bones inside.

All sorts of heavy hauling dene In bran new lxpreee waggon. \ 
V Capacity 76 pounds. Teletone Ski Hunt eny time after tkool. *W
\ Avvertlxement.)

Ia Minis* bum? We will pervide a crowd of fellows on %
% short notice to wawk in and out of your store to ack like de- *V
% coys to make people think it mite be a good ideer to go in there %
% themeelfs. The Ed Wernick and Lew Davis Orowd Oo. (At- \
*W vertisement.)

% SWHAT OF QUEEN’S AND SUN- 
BURYT

any kind, certainly not a difference of 
price. In the articles purchased. The 
only difference was in the value of the 
lltl notes tendered In payment. The 
American $10 note Is valued at $1.58 
more than the Canadian $10 note, nor
mally Uie one note is the equivalent 
of Bhe other. But today the Canadian 
who buys American money must pay 
for every dollar of it he gets nearly 
116 cents of our own money. Legally 
the Canadian dollar calls for as much 
gold as the American dollar, but a 
situation has been brought about that 
has thrown a great part of the world’s 
gold on the United States side of the 
scales.

% the United States. Four hundrec
, \ nineteen of the third-dees an

% Canada, principally for parts ii 
North West; and the remainlm 
are destined tor Ptttaburg, -Clevt 

troit, New York and other poll 
United States.

By-elections are to be held in the 
Counties of Queens and Sunbury with
in the next fortnight to fill the vacan
cies caused by the acceptance of office 
by Dr. Hetherington and Mr. Merser- 
ecu. in fixing the nominations for the 
20th inst. and polling (if any) for the 
17th. the Government had in mind 
that Christmas comes between those 
two dates, and that being so, no one 
would want to bother with elections 
at such a lime, and there would there
fore be no opposition to the return of 
the old members.

On broad principles it seems hardly 
the thing to oppose the re-election of 
a member who has been taken into 
the Government, but there may be 
special circumstances in some cases. 
In this particular instance there are 
such special circumstances. Both Dr. 
Hetherington and Mr. Mersereau have 
joined an administration which is con 
trolled by Mr. Venice, who has recent
ly declared himself to be a Sinn 
Feiner and in favor of the disintegra
tion of the British Empire. Do the 
loyal people of Queens and Sunbury 
approve of this sort of thing, and is it 
their wish that a -Government control
led by a man who has" openly avowed 
himself as a champion of the rene
gades who seek to disrupt the Empire, 
should continue in power in this prov j 
luce a day longer than is necessary? ; 
Mr. Veniot is not an Irishman himself, 
bu* he has imaged himself on the side I 
of the revolutionary section of the * 
Irish people, and made their cause his ’ 
own. A man is said to be known by 
the company he keeps; and if Dr. 
Hetherington and Mr. Mersereau are 
willing to line thêmselves up with Mr 
Veniot. they cannot very well com
plain If peiple should suspect them of 
agreeing with him. Are the people of 
Queens and Sunbury going lo le* i 
opportunity pass of letting it be | 
known what they think of Mr. Ven
ions course?

%
% 11 rs Very Good Weather%

On the moraine of DecembcerWIERD SCHEME the flteamér sailed from Anti 
and, according to one of of hei 
cere, she encountered very 
weather tor this season; an- 
though some icebergs were rep 
along the track, none were elf 
The voydge was lacking in ei 
but, previous before selling, a C2i 
Slovak stowaway was discovere< 
quickly put ashore.

TO STOP WARS
SThe world is full of fanatics these 

days who have wild schemes for the 
reformation of the human race. Rus
sia is groaning under one of these 
schemes—Bolshevism, 
of the cranks had their way Canada 

The Mail and Empire points out that and the United States would fare as 
so far as Canada is concerned, the ■ badly. Winnipeg’s general strike prov

ed that. But quite the weirdest idea 
_ ,, . 4V . , . „ to date has just been brought forward j

tbe Canadian and the American dollar I ln the State8 by Mrs. Jeasie Maokeye, I 
i-3 largely the result of her own peo
ple's thoughtlessness. When a man 
wants an article hije Is so preoccupied 
with the business pf pore basing rt 
that he is likely to be unmindful of the 
national interest that is involved.
Everybody looks at his own buying 
transactions as too inconsiderable to 
make any difference In the national 
trade account. If we all make a point 
of preferring goods of Canadian po- 
duction and of retrenching our de
mand for luxuries of foreign produc
tion, the Canadian1 dqjlar would not be 
far below ttoe value Of the American tempt, 

j dollar. We keep on cheapening the 
Canadian dollar by keeping on buying 
articles of United States manufacture. ' Absurd,” “unnatural,” “horrible,’’ 

It the current fiscal year our im-1 "futile,’ were some of the adjectives 
applied by representative New York 
women when a New York World re
porter asked them their opinions on 
this baby boycott advocated as a 
means of obtaining international 
peace. Hark to their comment on 
the Milwaukeeans panacea for w’ar:

“I think the plan is perfectly and 
absurdly impractical," quoth Miss 
Maud Huttman, Associate Professor 
of History at Barnard College. "I 
can’t think that enough unmarried wo 
men would be willing to postpone mar
riage or enough married women to 
postpone having children for an 
idea so far removed from them as a 
possible future war." 
ity of women seem to think war in
evitable. Mrs. Mackaye appears 
to assume that a majority of women 
art pacifists. I think she is mietak- 

It seems to me that a major 
ity of women were perfectly satisfied 
to have their husbands and sons go 
to war. And one of the most disheart
ening signs of the times today Is the 
small number of women who seem to 
be interested in the fundamental 
censes of war or the study of how to 
avoid it. So few seem to be disap
pointed, for Instance, that no provis
ion has been made to carry out Mr. 
Wilson’s suggestions for disarmament, 
or the removing of munitions from pri
vate ownership to Government control.

* >
YAnd If «orne

Somebody Told Her.
u "I really believe I'm In lue* tils

S8& My new maid is a perfect 
treasure—clean, energetic, economical, 
easily managed and capable as can

Captain Mains Complains
present disparity between the value of

Us Commander W. P. Haine, D£.' 
Bn interview with a Standard > 

rotative, expressed the opinion 
there wes little done for the 
navigation of ships in Canadian 
era. He stated that at this peri 
the year it was essential that « 
thing possible should be done fc 
safety of ships. In the case o< 
senger ships memy lives we 
stake, but he did not think tha 
point was fully appreciated.

;Be an Illustration, he pointe- 
th Je two important lightships for 
iw port, the Lurcher Shoal an 
It&HTax Lightships are not on 

A notification was

ÇJÏkés,

I Mi "Ah I And how long have you had 
her?"

"She’s coming tomorrow."—Reno- 
botl* Sunday Herald.

Welcome Restrictions.
“Do you allow children 

ed to your apartments?"

"How about dogs and cats?"
"We don’t allow anything to be rate- 

• ed in our apartments."
I "Ah! If that includes rent. I’ll take 
it’—-Boston Transcript

who goes June Addams one better in 
the pacifist line. Mrs. Mackaye is 
president of the Milwaukee Peace So
ciety and the proposition she has mo
thered shows the absurdities which 
emanate from the pacifist brain. At 
a recent meeting of her organization 
Mrs. Mackaye actually advised the 
women members to remain unmar
ried or if already married to refuse 
tc have children until efficient 
means shall be taken to guard the 
world from the horrors of war. How 
ludicrous. Yet this pacifist, advisor 
of Malthusian methods has stirred up 
criticism where indeed her utterances 
have not been treated with silent con-

üii
illss to be rats-I ill!! $60.00Sii

üim McAvrrvs stations.
some months (go that the Lv 
Shoal LàghteMp would be take 
her station about the middle ot 
temlber last, at least four weeks, 
te still off, he declared, and 
probably be toff until early next 

Commander Haine said tha 
same applies to tbe Halifax Ltgh 
As regards the placing of the 
cc-ati Llghtshiifc he wae very skej

: I m«0L|*TO'CMo§Bl Thone 
M. 2540

11-17TO»»
•ini. Let King St

Your 
Wife 
Select this 

— Ideal 
Gift,

I
Thinks Women Would Refuse.

uity the high oPi p of the representa
tive of His Majest y ihe King 
capital of Canada. We real’y 
dv< ad certain *y. cs of gov'.nor* thrt 
the new rule might sometimes impose 
upon us. Our English contemporary, l 
The Gazette, submits a strong argu-1 
ment against a change of this nature. I 
It declares that it would break one of - 
the bonds that bind us to Great Brit
tain. Our own opinion, often repeat
ed, is that this bond is very valuable 
to French-Canadian nationality; which 
is sufficient to range us on the side of1 
The Gazette’s opinion. The whole Dot 
m.nion profits by the unity which exS 
istc between Britain and the sister nu , 
tions of the Empire. Why, then, breal , 
a tradition which, amongst other per 
ils protects us against Internationa.’ 
divisions and American imperialism. 
We have previously respectfully ad 
vaüced our rwsons why we consider 
that a Prince of the Royal blood is nc* 
desirable at Rideau Hall. Still less- 
but this time for reasons of internal 
peace and dignity—do we desire to 
have a nobody for Viceroy. Up to the 
present time our British

ports from the United States will 
amount to about $1,200,000,000. where
as our exports to the United States 
will be only about half that sum. This 
constant piling up of an adverse bal 
at ce against us in our trade relations 
with the United States is what is de
pressing our money on United States 
exchanges. We keep on buying the 
goods produced by our neighbors and 
they keep on hammering down the 
vu’un of the money we sand in pay
ment for such goods. Is it n u time 
frr our i-eopie to stop and th'uk? 
Have they no pride in their own stink
ards’ Are we to go on behaving li.ie 
a tributary State yielding up our mon
ey to another people who from time to 
time mark oown the value at which 
they will accept it? Talk of protêt* 
tien and paying toll to anybody’ Why 
should we keep on increasing the tell 
levied upon us by the United States, 
in the form of a discount upon the 
money we offer in payment for the 
constantly swelling volume of mer
chandise sent to us from that country ?

Those Whose Time is Limited
Related Advices 

He also sxid that on tbe ü 
voyage a Marconi gram was ret 
from the marine agent here to t 
feet that the Blood Rock Buoj 
drifted from her position and tin 
light buoy on the southwest led 
Briar Island was extinguished, 
sequent] y another Maroonigram 
received from Cape Sable wbe 
steamer was mid-way between 
Island and Partridge Island, co 

the previous on#; but he tel 
these advices were somewhat b« 

The suggestion was made b; 
uider that where lights of 
Lance, if known to the ml 
rine and fisheries, are not 

position or burning, that this ir 
ution might be flashed twice a à 
least to all station» or Lightb-

Will doubtless find the following few suggestions of some 
assistance in deciding their Gift problems.

For "HER”—
Exclusive effects in platinum and diamond Lavalllere, 

Pendants, Bar Pins, Brooches, Diamond and Gem Set 
Rings in large variety, Pearl Necklaces, Watch Brace
lets, Ivory Toilet Ware, etc 

For "HIM"—
Watches, Watch Chains, Signet Rings, Cuff Links, 

Scarf Pins, Cigarette Cases, Pens, Pencils, Canes and 
Umbrellas.

A personal inspection of our stock te necessary to 
realize the possibilities we offer the gift giver.

Ferguson & Page
The Jewelers — 41 King St

Commencing Saturday, December 11th, end Continuing 
Until Chrletmee, Store Will Remain Open Each 

Evening Until 10 p. m.

—an §Art Glass
WINDOW
to beautify the home, 
and stand as a con
tinual reminder of your 
thoughtfulness.
We have many delight* 
ful designs.
For appolntm ent, 
’phone Main 3000.

The major-WESTMINSTER ABBEY

His Excellency the Governor-Gener
al has addressed an appeal to the 
Lieutenant Governors of this and the 
Other provinces of the Dominion on 
behalf of the fund for the restoration 
of Westminster Abbey, for which mon
ey is urgently needed. Although His 
Excellency feels that the times and 
conditions are not as suitable as they 
might be for making an appeal to the 
generosity of the people of Canada, ai 
the same time he !.s hopeful that then- 
may be many willing to contribute 
to the tond.

In the course of his letter, His Ex 
cekency says:

“I could not. of course, in the space 
“Oi a letter, attempt to remind you of 
“al. that ihe Abbey stands for and 
“means, but the question of a casual 
"visitor when being shown 'round the 
"Abbey gives perhaps an indication of 
"what ai once occurs to our minds 
"v hen we speak of Westminster Ab- 
“bey. ‘Can any sacred building in the 
“British Empire compare with West 
“minster Abbey?’ ‘Is it not the most 
"unique and priceless treasure of the 
“English-speaking race?*

"Harold, the last of the Saxon 
“Kings, was probably the first men 
“arch to be crowned in the Abbey and 
"on the same spot every Sovereign 
"from William the Conqueror to 
"George V. has been crowned and an- 
"nointed, but iihe Abbey has never wit- 
“nessed in aii the wonderful story of 
‘nine centuries and a half a more 
"striking ceremony than that when on 
"Armistice Day ‘The Unknown W’ar- 
“rior’—perhaps a Canadian—was laid 
"to rest and the King placed a wreath 
“ou the coffin with the inscription:

"In proud memory of those war
riors who died unknown in the 
Great War, unknown and yet well 
known; as dying, and behodd they 
live.”
“Many Canadians will also recall 

"tlbat the Abbey was the home of their 
"Battalion colors during the war. and 
“alike to them and future generations 
“the Abbey will always have a very 
“special significance.”

Any one who feels like contributing 
to the fund, and there are doubtless 
many who will wish to do so, may 
send their gifts to the Lieut.-Govern 
oi '6 Secretary at Fredericton, who will 
forward them to the Duke of Devon 
•hire at Ottawa.

of

Murray 8 Gregory
Limited

/ __ 1

VI
governors 

have been noble representatives of our 
glorious Sovereign. 'Let well enough 
alone.' ”

II wish to thank the public 
for their most Wea

WOLS
BE WE

ENGLISH
BALATA

BELTING

Oak-Iatined
LEATHER
BELTING

generous pat
ronage and to announce thatI THE LAUGH LINE |SELF-DETERMINATION ALL 

'ROUND ♦ our new term will begin Mon
day, Jan. 3rd.

»Thinks War Could Be Abolished.
Golfers Hate it Too.

"The only efficient core for warWhen Mr. Lindsay Crawford asserts 
that he was not allowed to exercise and"Dislike of winter is a sign of old 

age.”
it seems to me is education, 
did believe much in boycotts. Reforms 
must be brought about by changing 
the content of the mind. I think It a 
much more practical suggestion for 
women to hate war, 1 think it perfect
ly possible to abolish war between na
tions, just as neighborhood war. inter- 
urban war, or duelling have been abo> 
ished. What we need is a more gen
eral understanding of the problems in
volved.”

Send for new Rate Card.

g^)S-KERR’
Principal

the right of free speech which every 
Canadian citizen claims, he is saying 
something which is not strictly cor
rect. The right of free speech could 
only be denied him by the legally 
siituted authorities, who neither at 
St John, Fredericton, nor Moncton 
made any effort to control either his 
action or iiis language. If the audi
ence whom he addresses, or essays to 
address, dont want to hear him and 
howl him down, that is a different 
matter. His right to speak is not in
terfered with; it is merely that the 
opportunity to do so

Not necessarily, 
sign of a golf idiot, 
tir. too.”

It may be the 
He hates win- r

U. K. MCLAREN, LIMITED, MinufactureiWhat He Should Have Said.

"James, have you whispered today 
without permission?"

"Only wunst."
“LeRoy, should James have said 

wunst?”
"No’m; he should 

twict.”—Winnipeg Tribune.

Far From Independent.

MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET. 8T. JOHN, N. B. SOX

Why V
Wolsey is 1 
softest WC 
safeguard 14-

have saidChinese Wouldn’t Play Fair. ••Girrs THAT LAST” kThat even if the white races agreed 
to commit suicide in the bizarre fash
ion advocated by the pacifist lady, the 
folks in Africa, China and India would 
go right on raising families, and mul
tiplying was one of the objections put 
forward by Dr. Helen Brown, chairwo
man of the League of Women voters 
and of the Public Health Committee 
of the Women's City Club.

“I think Mrs. Mackaye's suggestion 
a very futile thing.” she declared. "To 
start with it couldn't be done. I am 
an ardent Wilkonito and do not ap
prove of war. But while peace may 
be a very good thing children are also 
a good thing. 1 can’t believe that 
there are many women who would 
sacrifice every other form of good to 
one patriotic Impulse. No type but 
the heroic reformer would be willing 
to do that. Most people think their 
lives wouldn't be worth living if they 
didn't have any children.”

Z-" Why the fi 
Because no 
or devised 
Wool for kei 
lure equable 
conditions of 
by keeping 
equable can 
Good for I 
Wolsey is p 
it is a veritab
Wear Wolse;

Watch Chains Are 
Good Gifts for Men

"You are a fortunate man,” said 
the automobile tourist.

‘How’s that?X asked the farmer.
“You are monarch of all you sur

vey."
*1 guess you are wrong, stranger. I, 

still owe nine Installments on that 
tractor you see, my hired man won't 
pay any attention to what I say, and 
there’s a mortgage on the old home 
place.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

it
on a particular 

occasion is refused him, by people 
who have just as much liberty to give 
expression to their sentiments as he 
h.'mself has. A man may have a per
fect right to believe in any particular 
dogmas, and to impart them to other 
people if he can; but It is quite an
other thing to make an audience agree 
with him, and if they don't agree with 
him, they are usually 
hnr know it.

\

brass signs
See our Signs for Doctors, 
Dentists, Lawyers and 
Agents. Any size, any 
style. Quick delivery.
FLEWWELLING PRESS

Engraver, and Printer» 
Market Square.

The idea back of a watch chain is Appearance and 
Protection. A man can carry a watch without one, 
but good dressers don't do it. The Waldemar or 
Dickens' chain certainly sets off a man’s appear
ance. Then, too, the watch with a guard is pro
tected from loss, and stays in the proper position 
in the pocket. That's why chains are such good 
Christmas gifts for men.

We have the latest styles in watch chains. They 
are the good quality a man takes pride in, and 
prices are values that appeal to good buying judg
ment.

Early shoppers may have selections reserved by 
paying a deposit.

/very apt to let 
Mr. Crawford ia quite 

at liberty to (hold any kind of 
about Self Determination; but 
ToTronto Telegram very wisely asks: 
“Is Self-Determination to be the right 

“and privilege of the Sinn Fein Irish 
“and every other people except the 
"people whose Self-Determination 

' ebases Lindsay Crawford off the plat
form?"

views 
as the sSt John.

f1
.

Ridiculous Suggestion.

Magistrate Jean Norris of the 
Women's Court said: "I can't
Imagine sane people considering it 
seriously. It seems a horrible sug
gestion to me. We all feel how ter
rible a thing war is, but after all it 
Is a chance that has always been."

"It is as ridiculous and asinine a 
thing I ever heard,” exclaimed Mrs. 
John Francis Yawger, a prominent of- 
flcei of the Daughters of the Revolu
tion, and president of the New York 
Feneration of Women’s Clube. 
don't know what the women are 
thinking of. Th

y
i

iCHRISTMAS SHOPPING
1

I An advertisement in another column 
draws attention to the fact that there 
are only ten more shoppln* days be
fore Christmas, the Idea no doubt be
ing to remind people that by doing 
&elr buying early they not only get a 
better choice of whatever " articles
they may be wanting to bny, but It __ ___ _
ntolda an eleventh hour rush and thub Î WHAT OTHFliS SAY 
lightens the burden of the tired shop VM nC-113 SRI
assistants. Christmas shopping la

1
-q lo Ombhwlwms tnd

children. Shoo Id i“I* L L SHARPE & SONey must be alarmed.”CANADIAN VS. U. 8. DOLLARS

ig. Two customers enter a store in a 
p Canadian city, the one a resident, the 

other an American visitor. Bach 
: Bakes a purchase of the came kind, 

let tt be a hit or a pair of boots or 
anythin* else, the quality being tha

1 ------T, end the pries, say. lie. The
lent pays with a flO note of a 
■«Ian bank and get» hie parcel. 
American visitor put» down a *10 
of n Dotted States bank, and 
haaMss hie parcel, ti.es la

ÜJewelers and Opticians, • i
-♦

ueu- 21 King Street IM Union StreetNo Canadian Viceroys Wanted.
(L’Evénement.)

"A member of the Ontario Govern
ment, Mr. Raney, In reply to sugges
tions which were made to him on the 
subject of the next Governor-General 
of Canada, favors the termination of 
the rule of British governors, for 
which he would substitute that of Gan. 
adlan Governors. At the risk of scan- 
dJsing the outand-out democrats, we 
would submit that such

allj quite a business; the matter of
gift-making has become exceedingly 
complex and expensive. We used to 
bey a card for a small coin and scrib
ble good wtehe« across it; sad that 
sufficed for love and friendship. To- 
dsy, the Christmas prisent is an elab
orate affair, costing much money—in 

with the

?FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods. J I

WM. LEWIS a SON. ST. JOHN, N. A '

y
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If You 
Want 
THE 

BEST

Fresh Broiled Lobsters 
Choice Oysters 

Olive OU 
Brown’s n»m« 

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish 
SMITH’S FISH MARKET,

M. 170425 Sydney St

CEDAR
CHESTS
AND
CEDAR
SHEATHING
FOR
CLOSETS
Made from Red Cedar. Not 

the Aromatic Cedar, but nice 
clear stock that looks well 
and has more or lees of the 
cedar odor.

’Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood* 
working Co., Ltd.

Erie Street

>

ti
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YOUR HO
YOU FAITHFULLY

Why not earn them equally well 
by giving them O-Moleae feed, the 
beet money wfll buy? Our horse 
teed hie gained Kl reputation oo 
quality alone. It builds das strong 
horse», from steady feeding. The 
beet le always toe cheapest. Try 
O-Moleae.

-duality talks"

C. H. PETERS’ SONS,
•T. JOHN, N. E.
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DIVORCE COURT , CANADIAN CAR’S 
VERDICT DELATED NET PROFTTS ARE

RELOW LAST TEAR

S*
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($.05. Scotian 
From Antwerp

iTWO OMIFO AT HALIFAX 
Bslttu, N. fl. Me. I J—The & P. B.LOm THEATRES 

TO MERGE THEIR 
FINANCIAL PLANS

Consolidation of Canadian In
terests Will Have a Capital 
of $20,000,000.

in Tvv •••v . r.\

Gift 8L Jobs M ast**»r end «Mar tottog 
on U.OOO smt of spshe, *Hed this 
eftarsoon 1er Olassew. The Ceesid 

" trou New Torfc. docked 
sad liter liking 

nafliêâ !br

? mill ihbMcDonald vs. McDonald Will 
be Continued at Fredericton 
on Wednesday-

tmCaptain Hain» Complains of 
Lightships Not Being on 
Their Stations.

User 
here this 

heard MS
But Value of Unfilled Orders 

on Books is Three Times 
That of Year Ago.

dpieill to The Stendlrd 
Man trail, Dec. 13 — The eanel

Housewife No Return of the Trouble 
Since Taking “Fruit-o-tives”

The took os WOSpecie! to The Stonderd
Fredericton, N. B.. Me. 13—Thelie I

liner Scotian, which docked it Her 
No.|S a few mtoufcee before m-M night 
on Sunday, dlaembartted at 9.40 yes
terday morning. Thfa liner had on 
board a total number of 1,167 passen
ger*, including 322 cabin and 836 
•teenage. Of the cabin passengers, 
sixty-one are destined for pointe in 
Canada, and 260 tor various parts of

at New York.

S. of Bvetyn Ward McDonald ve. Special to The Standard
Montreal, Dec. 13—Announcement 

is now definitely made of the comple
tion of arrangements for the forma
tion of Loew’e (Canada), Limited to 
take over and consolidate five Loew 
theatre companies, operating in Mon
treal, Ottawa and Windsor. The coo 
eoUdation has beau given a capital 

overcame ©f $90,000,000, of which 16,000,000 con-

Moet of us do things merely be
cause other people do them.lie Chen* 8U Montreal.

from Rheu
matism for over 11 years. I consult
ed specialists; took medicine; used 
lotions; but nothing did me good.

Then I began to «ee “Froit-n-tives," 
and in 16 days the pain was easier 
and the Rheumatism much better.
Gradually, •Fruit*****” «
my Rheumatism; and now, for five | gists of I per cent cumulative prefer- 
years, 1 have had no return of the ence shares of 1160 each, and 116,- 
trouble. I cordially recommend this 000,000 of common shares at $10 each, 
fruit medicine to *1 sufferer»." The preference stock of the old

panics being cumulative and with 
dividends of 7 per cent, will be ex
changed. share for share, for 8 per 
cent, cumulative preferred shares of 
similar par value, in Loews (Cana
dian) Limited.

A special general meeting ot Loew s 
Montreal Theatres, Limited ,is called 
Tor December 23, to consider proposals 
from Loew’s (Canada) Limited.

John Fenwick "McDonald was beguniat she will welcome 
with joy ii a

iversaT Electric 
cnnrn Cleaner <’

! housekeeper knows 
will give her faithful 
iring service every day 
rear—that it will re- 
r of many hours of 
d enable her to have a 
fuse of which she and 
ily can be proud. Not 
a clean house is un- 
ut because a dear, 
is healthful, comfort- 
1 beautiful.

!t of sturdy conatruc- 
handle and thoroughly 

it gets the dust, dirt and 
ick and cranny—leaves

*T ns s matihi« afternoon la the New Bnmewtck 
Divorce Court before Hr. justice 
Crocket end a Jury. The exhibits to 
the cue were taken and the commis. 
aion taken before S. D. 
the order of the court, fit>m A. W. Cor. 
rey of Halifax wh read. Provincial 
Conftable Robert Crawford, ot St. 
John, was called to the stand to testi
fy, At the close ot bis evldeaee Mrs. 
McDonald, the plaintiff, was call 
the stand and she was followed b 
brother, Roy Keddy, ot Dartmouth.

Foundry Co, Ltd, for the dual year 
to September 30th, shows combined 
surplus end profits of IL616.7U, 
which, after dedafltione, leaves ues 

on pro®»» of IttfiAM, aealnet 31,337,330 
the prevkms year. Curreat 
are 333,720,183, aeatost 313,433,333. 
Current UabURlea are 313^11,303. 
aealnat 13,071,347. This leaves work- 
ins capital tor the year, 33,600,681. 
Value of orders unfilled at the end of

A SPECIAL INVITATIONthe United States. Four hundred and 
nineteen of the third-rises are for
Canada, principally for parts in the
Norik West; and the remaining 41» 
are destined tor Pittsburg, Cleveland, 
Detroit, New York and other pointa tn 
toe United States.

Dec. 1 3 to 1 5ad to 
y her

the current year amounted to $26,
P. H. McHUGH.

50c. a box, 6 for $160, trial sine 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-e-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

Ot10,000 approximately, compared with 
$8,500,000 at the end of the previous 
year. TMs shows that the company 
went Into Ks new financial year , with 
the largest amount of bualn 
bund In the history of the company.

I RS- A. G. HARDING, the well-known expert m House
hold Science and Itood Economies, will give FREE 
Demonstrations today of MAZOLA, the wonderful new 

Cooking end Salad Oil from the heart of the golden

MVery Good Weather

On the morning of Decembxer 2nd, 
the steamer sailed from Antwerp; 
and, according to one of of her offi
cers, she encountered very good 
weather tor this season; and, al
though some icebergs were reported 
along the track, none were sighted. 
The voyage was lacking in event»; 
bat, previous before sailing, a CkeCko- 
fflovak stowaway was discovered and 
fnkskly put ashore.

Case is Adjourned

At the close of the evidence Mr. 
Justice Crocket adjourned the case 
until Wednesday at 2.30 o'clock until 
the evidence of Mr*. Annie Seeley, a 
lodging house keeper in St. John could 
be taken.

The following jurors were chosen 
Wesley Fraser, Prince William; Guy 
-vtcMurray, of Lake George; J. Walter 
Jackson, of Fredericton ; Thomas 
Moos of Cross Creek; W. S. Tompkins 
of Fredericton ; Jedidlah Brewer, of 
Burtte Corner and John Hallett of 
McAdam.

Judge Crocket gave judgment in the 
oases of David McKay vs. Nellie Mc
Kay, Violet F. Faulkner va Howard 
N. Faulkner and Annie Alacvta Jos- 
dph vs. Russell Robert Joseph, that 
an order issued for decrees of absol
ute divorce in all cases and in the last 
case with costs. He said that with 
regard to Robert Karl Watson vs. May 
Olga Watson and Arthur Howard Col
lier vs. Emma Collier, he would re 
serve judgment until the next term.

on

RECORD AIR GREED MAZOLAFRENCH ARE HELD
PRISONERS BY HUN

Paris, Dec. 12 Bole Leoointe, the
aviator, today broke the world’s air- 
plane speed record tor four kilo
metres. Flying at VUlacoublay, Le- 
cointe negotiated the distance in 46 
seconds, or at the r*U of 1915 mUca 
per hour.

The Big Job.

“Do you have any trouble with your 
rnace?”
“Getting my husband to look after 
Is all."

Is baring a phenomenal success all over Canada. For making 
cakes, cookies and pudding* It la better than butter at almost half 
the cost. As a substitute for lard in shortening bread, biscuits, 
cruller*, doughnuts and pie crusts the results are delightful. Can 

over and over again.

Released Captive Says Ger
mans Are Still Holding Many 
Captured During War.Captain Main* Complain* beA

Commander W. P. Haim, DjS.O., In 
Bn Interview with a Standard repre
sentative, expressed the opinion that 
there was little done for the safe 
navigation of ships in Canadian wat
ers. He stated that at this period of 
the year it was essential that every
thing possible should be done for the 
safety of ships. In the case of pas
senger ships many live* were as 
stake, but he did not think that this 
Point was fully appreciated.

an illustration, he painted out 
th*B two important lightships for mak- 
luf port, the Lurcher Shoal and the 
HàlRax Lightships are not on their 

A notification was given

injuries to his head when working 
ar a prisoner at the time of the ar
mistice and was shut up as mad. La
ter he was released, but the Germans 
refused to give him paper 
him to leave thé country until Gen-

Do not Ball to see a demonstration atParis, Dec. 13.—That French sol
diers are still kept prisoners in Ger
many was the sensational statement 
of Private Joseph Blln, of the 
Twenty-sixth Territorial Regiment, be
fore a court of inquiry at LeMans. 
Btin, who was captured early In the 
war, has only Just been allowed to 
return to France after the personal in
tervention of General Dupont, head 
of the French mission in Germany. 
It appears that he received severe

sated dressings bee? 
wttboot sewntattod 

mode with BUTLER’S GROCERYiir.
s or allowf

chments, eral Dupont took up his case.
Blin claims positive knowledge 

cbmen are in the same 
lie French mission has MA10LA Well Street St. John, IN. B.>o that other Fren 

situation and th 
been Instructed to bold an inquiry.

Big Increase For’ ,1-1, 

King St

stations.
some months (go that the Lurcher 
Shoal Lightship would be taken oil 
her station about the middle of Sep
tember last, at least four weeks. She 
le still off, he declared, and would 
probably be Off until early next year.

Commander Haine said that the 
same applies to the Halifax Lightship. 
As regards the placing of the Anti- 
cc-ati Lightship, he wae very skeptical.

Drastic Reductions on Fur Coats, 
Neck Pieces and Muffs

Consolidated Felt

Special to The fitsndard 
Montreal, Dec. 13 — The financial 

statement of the Canadian Consolidat
ed Frit Co., Ltd., for the ten months 
to October 31st last shows 
1,390,636, an Increase of $160,000, a* 
compared with preceding twelve 
months. Actual net profits for the 
ten months were $127,420, or only 
$9,000 less than for the whole pre
vious twelve months' current assets 
show a nincrease of $944,446 over 
those of the previous year.

W
net sales,

is Limited!
Related Advices

He also a.%id that on the inward 
voyage a Marconi gram was received 
from the marine agent here to the ef
fect that the Blood Rock Buoy had 
drifted from her position and that the 
light buoy on the southwest ledge ot 
Briar Island was extinguished. Sub
sequently another Maroonigram wae 
received from Cape Sable when the 
steamer was mid-way between Briar 
Island and Partridge Island, confirm
ing the previous on#; but he felt that 

fv these advices were somewhat belated 
The suggestion was made by the 

ccmaander that where lights of such 
pMrtance, if known to the minister 
Ranine and fisheries, are not in a 

position or burning, that this inform
ation might be flashed twice a day at 
least to all station* ar lighthouses,

ew suggestions of some 
problems.

Our entire stock of Fur Coats for Women must be cleared out by Christmas.

An extraordinary warm season has left us with more Fur Coats than we want—We offer them lo you this week and next
ind diamond Limitera, 
iamend and Gem Set v
iklaces, Watch Brace-

Oil men have their price—and the 
trouble Is they are getting it—Nor
folk Virginian-Pilot At Cost Pricesiet Rings, Cuff Links, 

I, Pencils, Canes and

stock k necessary to 
îe gift giver.

thus assisting mariners in navigating 
their ships safely in waters where 
togs and bllszarde and strong con
flicting currents are so much in evi-

He stated that probably it would 
be suggested that lightships must un
dergo repairs, but this should be done

Every coat is new this season—made of carefully selected, well matched, guaranteed, pelts and trimmings——beautifully lined—and a 
wonderful bargain.

Neck Pieces and Muffs are also included in this selling. Furs are
t*i9l

Page
l King St V or considered the “Christmas gift magnificent."
11th, and Continuing 

lemeln Open Each
P- m.

%$Li tiin the summer. For Really Wonderful Values Buy 
Now and Here!VI yi

T\Wear
WOLSEY

and
BE WELL!

Oak-Ianned
LEATHER
BELTING

/ l
Li

You can choose one of these coats with the assurance that 
you will be satisfied; every one is a matchless value.

Wt
$ Î 60.00 ea.3 only Muskrat Coats 32 in. long 

2 only Australian Beaver Coats, 32 in. bng .... $163.00 ea. 
1 only 1 aupe Marmot Coat, trimmed Electric Seal,

36 m. long............... ..................................
I only Taupe Marmot Coat, trimmed Ring Tail 

Opossum, 36 in. long .........................................
1 only Black Pony Coat, trimmed Ring Tail

Opossum, 32 ir. long.........................................
2 only Black Pony Coats, trimmed Black Wolf,

36 in. long...........................................................
I only Black Pony Coat, trimmed Raccoon, 36 in. long $238.50 
I only Black Pon> Coat, trimmed Fitch. 36 in. long. . $269.50 
1 only Black Pony Coat, trimmed Fitch, 40 in. long. . $302.30 
I only Black Pony Coat, trimired Dyed Coon.

40 in. long...............................................
1 only Natural Raccoon Coi't, 45 in. long

V
r

. .$.142.00
mTED, Mumfacturei

. $264.00
. JOHN, N. B. BOX

Why Wolsey ? Because 
Wolsey is WOOL, the cleanest, 
softest WOOL—the best health 
safeguard in the World.
Why the finest Health safeguard ? 
Because no one has yet discovered 
or devised anything to equal pure 
Wool for keeping the body's tempera
ture equable under swiftly varying 
conditions of heat or cold, and only 
by keeping the body’s temperature 
equable can you maintain health. 
Good for those who are strong, 
Wolsey is priceless for the weak— 
it is a veritable ‘ constitution ' in itself.

Wear Wolsey and be well! g jjjm&i
W ' PURE WOOL |

UNDERWEAR

$185.00Our collection of Neck Pieces and Muffs, 
comprises all the season’s most popular 
pelts and styles.

Prices and Qualities stand the tests of 
comparison.

$247.50 ILAST” k
Z-"

Itre ■ t A

$226 "0 
$502.50Men NECK PIECES

Hudson Seal . $50.00, $124.50, $157.30 up to $211.75
$38.50 and $84.70 

$49.50 and $85.80 
Black Lynx, $66 00, $75.90, $82.50, $96.80 up to $121 
Black Marten .... $46.20, $66.00, $82.50 up to $ I 76.00

. $55.00 and $71.50 

. . $19.50 to $41.25 
$181.50 and $192.50 

$97.90
Taupe Fox .... $66.00, $87.12, $96.80 up to $121.00
Pointed Fox........................$66.00 $96.25 and $137.50
Pointed Wolf, $57.20. $77. $88 $93.50 and $104.50
VaupeWolf, $35, $46.25, $41.25, $49.50, $61.60 up to 

$78.30
Black Wolf......... $35.00. $49.50, $57.20 up to $90.25

MUFFS OF FINE FURS
Sealine. $33.00; Bear, $31.00; Grey Wolf, $35.00 

and $61.60; Electric Seal. $44.00; Black Wolf. $35.00. 
$57.20 and $61.60; Ring Tail Opossum, $35.00; Mar
ten, $47.25 ; Red Fox $60.00; Pointed Wolf, Brown 
Wolf. >35.00 and $55.00, Mole, $48.00; Black, $4'M0 
and $55 00; Taupe Wolf, $57.20, $61.60 and $70 40; 
Beaver, $71.50, Georgette Fox, $°3.50; Taup- Lynx. 
$68.20; Black Lynx. $74.80 and $90.75; Mink. $c5.00 
and $66.00; Natural Lynx, $59.40; Black Fox, $79 20; 
Grey Squirrel, $60.50.

I only Sealine Coa\ trimmed Black Marten,
40 in. long....................................................

1 only Sealine Coa-. trimmer Natural Lynx,
40 in. long......................................... .............

I only Sealine Coat, self trimmed, 32 in. long .
1 only Sealine Coat, self trimmed, 36 in. long .
I only Electric Seal, trimmed Raccoon. 34 in.
I only Electric Seal, trimmed Ring Tail Opossum,

34 in. long...........................................................
I only Electric Seal, trimmed Australian Opossum,

36 in. long............................................
1 only Electric Seal, trimmed Black Marten,

40 in. long..................................................
I only Electric Seal, trimmed Black Marten, 45 in. long................
1 only Hudson Seal, trimmed Beaver, 32 in. long............................
I only Hudson Seal, trimmed Beaver, 32 in. long.........................
I only Hudson Seal, trimmed Black Marten, 36 in. long..............
I only Hudson Seal, trimmed Bldtck Marten, 36 in. long..............
1 only Hudson Seal, trimmed Black Marten. 40 in. long...........
1 only Hudson Seal, self trimmed, 40 «n. long.................................
I only Hudson Seal, self trimmed, 36 in. long.................................
1 only Hudson Seal, self trimmed, 40 in. long.................................
I only Hudson Seal, trimmed Taupe Squirrel, 32 in. long.........
1 only Natural Muskrat Coat, trimmed Electric Seal, 36 in. Ion? . 
1 only Natural Mink Coat, self trimmed, 40 in. long.......................

$«02.50 tElectric Seal . 
Sealine Stoles .........$302.50

.........$170.00

......... $275r.OO
long, $330.00

Jn is Appearance and 
a watch without one. 
t. The Waldemar or 
off a man’s appear- 

with a guard is pro- 
n the proper position 
haine are such good

! Ring Tail Opossum
Bear......................
Mink Stoles...........
Black Fox........... . $275.00

k
. $286.00

ti . . $346.50
watch chains. They 
takes pride in, and 
to good buying judg-

lections reserved by

. . V. $j52.00

.... $346.50
.........$445.50
.... $495.00 
. . $522.50
.... $440.00

.........$423.50
. . . $388.50 
.... $405.00 

. . $561.00 
. . . $440.00

.........$660.00

ë:

is

!
Id Ombhwtwms end two-piece garment* for men, women and 

children. Should any garment shrink it wdl lie replaced free.

WOLSEY, LTD., 33, RICHMOND 
STREET WEST, TORONTO.& SON V

■
Sale Commences Tuesday Morning in Fur Department, Second Floor.188 Union Street -
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ONTHE STANDARD! 2IINA ■ '
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Claims U. S. Congre*Hash
■J Right to Impose it <*

Them.*■
-

NEW YORK SUGARS 
AT TEAR’S LOWEST

WINNIPEG WHEAT 
FUTURES LOST THE 

EARLIER GAINS

PAPERS DECLINE 
IN DULL TRADE 

ON MONTREAL LET

BEARS SMASHING 
WALL STREET TO 

NEW RECORD LOWS
JL________

Policy of Retrenchment Re
sults in Losses of from Two 
to Ten Points.

<ceeftW*. in* by svwi. use* 
Mantis, Dee. 13 —Mr. Clam, S< 

leader to the Senate, and ebalneGOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS NEW ISSUE tented asatoet the 1

oxtsad yroMMtton to the PhUtpplr 
earl* that the vusUoa of proh 
lion here raete with the PhtHpp 
ketelatnre. and that tt to not wltl 
the prorlnoe of Cottar 
lia aOL

Pent Cargo of 4,200 Bags 
Helps to Unsettle Market 
—Refined Lower Also.

CITY OP

ST.JOHN
6% Bonds at 97 1-2

Cash Market Quiet and 
Small Offerings Closed 7 

. Cents Lower.

Ricrdon Drops to Yea'rs New 
Low at 139 With Loss of 
Seven Points. ,

The annual general meeting « the 
Bank of Nora Beotia will beTheld at 
Halifax January 
general meeting 
onto will be held in Toronto' January

The total newaprfc* production of 
the Spanish River Pulp and Paper 
Mills, Ltd., continues at a very high 
level; the total combined production

to
39, and the annual 
of the Bank of Tor- "Measures adopted by one peo 

and tmponed on anther are W 
tyrmafieti/’ he 
cotre how democracy can he lnvol 

he the motive for such an act 
■entrees Intends to intervene In n 
fera In which the leglelattsre has 
exclusive right to not, then it w 
better if the Jones law, granting 
right to legMatnres of Internal 
fafcw, swept fra the statutes.

"1 know our'rights, and 
stand by them tt trampled on. Tb 
mu no indications the legislature !

Oronhfem)

New York, Dec. 13.—Raw sugar 
was weak, prices declining to a new 
tow tor the season on sales of 4,200 
bags of Peru’s in port at 3 14 cents 
and cost and freight equal to 4.76 for 
centrifugal. Refined was weak and 
pricee from 1-4 to 1-2 cents lower. 
One refiner announced a list price of 
8 1-4 cents tbr fine granulated, which 
is the lowest recorded thus far this 
year, while others were quoting from 
8 1-4 to 8 3-4 cents. The unsettled 
feeling In the spot market and the 
lower prices for refined led to renew
ed selling in futures and prices de
clined into new low ground for the 
season, January breaking through 
the four cent lervel 

Quotations at mid-day were 2d to 
32 points net lower.

12th. ■akl. 1 cannot c
Montreal. Dec. tU3.—With few ex

emptions the prominent stocks In to
day’s market on the local stock ex- 
chaasgeime with a meagre demand and 
offerings were absorbed only at lower 
levels, the largest losers being the 
pajper issues, sugars, converters and 

utilities. The most 
went to Riordon.

Winnipeg, Der 13—The future mar
ket opened quiet, prices being slightly 
lower than the previous close but re
covery was made early and prices ad
vanced 2 3-4 to 4 cents in sympathy 
with the American markets. The 
strength failed to hold, however, and 
reaction was recorded later. Futures 
closed 1 to 1% higher.
*The cash market was quiet today. 

Cash value of No. 1 Northern today, 
basis in store for rail shipment was 
10 cents over December. The offer
ings were not heavy aud No. 1 North
ern closed 7 cents lower. The feature 
of the coarse grain markets in the ex
treme light offerings of everything and 
trade volume continues very light.

Oats closed half cent higher; barley 
ItS to 1% higher; flax 3 cents tower; 
and rye unchanged.

Wheat, Close. December 1.75 5-8b; 
May 1.74Kb.

Oats, December 52 7-8; May 57 7-8.
Cash prices, wheat, No. 1 Northern 

1.85 6-8; No. 2 Northern 1.82 54; No. 
3 Northern not quoted; No. 4 North
ern 1.56 5-8; No. 5 Northern 1.46 5-8; 
other grades not quoted ; track Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
1.76 5-8.

New York, Dec. 13.—-Values In the 
stock market were subjected to fur
ther drastic depreciation today, tosses 
ranging from two to almost ten points 
throughout the list being accompanied 
by transactions aggregating 1.44)0,000 
Shares, the largest total with few ex
ceptions of the year.

Pressure, in which shorts again 
were active, began at the outset, ini
tial quotations showing declines of 
1 to 3 points. These were almost 
steadily extended, there being little 
or no interruption to the setback at 
any stage.

Observers once more attributed 
much of the selling to a desire on 
the part of corporations and Individu
als to adjust income tax losses, prior 
to payment of the final installment 
on Wednesday, but the relentless 
character of the liquidation seemed 
to point to more pressing reasons.

West It Retrenching.
News and general advices over the 

week-end, aside from the better show
ing of the federal reserve bank con
firmed recent developments in trade 
and industry. The west reported an 
extension of the general policy of re
trenchment. with consequent slowing 
down of railway tonnage.

Next to Central and New Jersey, 
which forfeited 15 points on compara
tively few sales, the weakest stock 
was Royal Dutch at a net loss of 
9 5-8. Other oils also rails, steels, 
equipments, coppers, shippings and 
food issues, ended at losses of two to 
five points, final quotations in many 
instances being the day’a lowest.

Weakness extended to the bond 
market, virtually all domestic issues, 
especially convertible rails, yielding 
i.o enlarged offerings. Total sales, 
par value, aggregated $.’0.250,000. 
Old United States bonds were un- 

54% changed on call.

Seutt Ste. Merle Mills la now running 
over 630 tons per day. The Sault Ste. 
Marie plant has been establishing new 
high records In production throughout 
November.

a couple of the 
substantial loss 
which was down seven points at a 
new low level for the year at 139. 
Abitibi, Rrompton and Spanish River 
led the market with around 900 
shares each. All were down, Abitibi, 
1 3-4 At 55; Brompton, 2 3-8 at 
54 5-8; Spanish common, 2 3-4 at 86. 
and the preferred. 3 at 90 1-2.

Outside the papers the largest loss
es went to converters down 4 at 66: 
Winnipeg Railway down 5 at 35; and 
Sugar down 3 at 2»>. Steel of Canada 
was down 1 1-2 at 56, and Cement 
preferred was dawn L 1-4 at 88 1-4

due-

1930 to Yield 6.35* 
1935 to Yield 6.25%
Denomination, $500, $1,000

New York funds in Montreal are 
quoted at 15 7-8 per cent, premium. 
Sterling in New York, demand, 3.44- 
3-4; cables, 3.46 1-2. Sterling In Men

us
among the Filipinos does not ei 
Congress has the power to with* 
independence, but no power to 
force prohibition. I predict that 
Senate will approve the formal ](real, demand, 3.99 1-2; cables, 4.00-

1-4.

CALGARY PROPOSE 
COURSE IN MANNE1

flour, track Toronto, cash prices, first 
patenta $11.10; second patents $10.60. 
MiUfeed carloads, Montreal, freight, 
bags included ; bran, per ton, $38 to 
$40; shorts per ten $42; feed flour, 
$2.75 to $3.00.

Write or ’phone your order» at our expense.
One Point Loras».

Would Make it Part of I 
School Curriculum—Si 
gestion Passed on to Go

The Peak in] 
Money Rates

has been reached. 
The next long swing 
in Interest rates will 
be down.
When once hrreetors 
have made up their 
mlndethat the 
down-turn it under 
way, they will rush 
to buy sound Bonds 
and fixed-interest 
securities.^
The time to bay is 
before the upturn 
begins — and that 
time la now.
Writs for oof. 
mandations -

MAHON BOND CORPORATION,Ltd.One point losses were scored by 
Ames preferred at 31 ; Bridge at 75 ; 
Power at 78; Ogilvie at 198, and 
Shawinigan at 101 1-2.

The stronger stocks were Asbestos, 
the common advancing 1 1-4 points 
to 87. and the preferred 1 3-4 to 94 1-2. 
Steamship preferred, a fraction high
er at 70; Textile, a fraction higher 
at 110; Glass up a point at 61; and 
Ulinois Traction up two points at 17.

The Victory- bond list was hlightly 
less active, but prices around ‘ the 
week-end levels. Total sales: Listed, 

«’,596 : bonds, $251,800.

CHICAGO

Chicago, Dec. V,—Strength develop
ed in the wheat market today largely 
as a result of buying based on opinions 
that bearish financial and Industrial 
factors had been discounted. Prices 
closed firm, 2% to 3 3-4, net higher.

Corn gained one cent to 2 1-8 cents 
and oaits 3-8 to 5-8. In provisions 
there was a setback of 16 to 47 cents.

101 Prince Wm. Street
ST. JOHN, N. B. , Dec. 13.—That the la 

of a course in mennon 
the schools would be an excel 
Idea and would be greatly appro 
ed by the parents of school child 
was the unanimous opinion expr 
ed by members of the Calgary ed 
board and others interested in dt 
cpdng the youth of the land to 
best powfblè advantage, when b 
viewed on the subject recently.

It WHO pointed out,however, that 
matter tor the departs

P. 0. Bex 782.Main 41S4, .4186
Oa*e, No. 2 cw 53 38: No. 3 cw

50 5-8; extra No. 1 feed 49 7-8: N«. 1 
feed 47 7-8 ; No. 2 feed 44 7-8; track 
52 7-8.

TORONTO

Toronto, Dec. 13—Manitoba oats No. 
2 cw 53 3-8; No. 3 cw 60 3-8; extra 
No. 1 feed 49 7-8; No. 1 feed 47 6-8; 
No. 1 feed 47 5-8; No. 2 feed 44 7-8, all 
in store Fort Wolliam.

Northern wheat new crop No. 1 
Northern 1.85 58; No. 2 Northern, 
1.82; No. u Northern not quoted ; No. 
4 Northern 1.46 5-8, all in store Fort 
William.

American corn. No. 2 yellow 1.15 
nominal, track Toronto, prompt ship-

Canadian com feed nominal, Mani
toba barley in store Fort William; No. 
2 cw 93; No. 4 cw’ 77; rejects 86%; 
No. l feed 66 Vi. Barley, Ontario malt
ing 85 to 90 outside. Ontario wheat 
No. 2, 1.85 to 1.90, f.ob., shipping 
points, according to freights; No. 2 
spring 1.80 to 1.85.

Ontario oats No. 2 white, nominal, 
50 to 53, according to freight outside. 
Peas. No. 2, 1.75 to 1.80, according to 
freights. Buckwheat nominal, 1.00 to 
1.05. Rye No. 3, $1.50 to $1.55. Ont
ario flour in jute bags, Government 
standard, prompt shipment delivered 
at Montreal nominal $7.75. Manitoba

CITY OF SAINT JOHN
SEALED TENDERS will be received 

by H. HI Wardroper, Beq., Common 
Clerk on forms furnished by ‘he City 
endorsed "Tender for excavating and 
backfilling trenches. Doug’as Avenue" 
until
MONDAY THE 2CTH DA/ OF DE- 

CEMBER INST.
St eleven of the clock a. m. 

for excavating and hackfl 'lag trenches 
tor sewers and service pines In Doug
las Avenue, according to plans and 
specifications to be seen in the office 
of the City Engineer.

The City dees not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

No offer will be considered unless 
on the form to be supplied by the City 
Engineer and to be had 'n his office.

Cash or a certified check for five 
Der centum of the amount of the ten
der must accompany eaci bid, this will 
be returned to all reject*! otdders but 
the City will hold the deposit accom
panying the successful bid and satis
factory completion of the work.

Dated at St. John, N. B. December 
9th. 1920.

MONTREAL SALES
wortld be a 
of education ae ati courses are 
scribed on the curriculum by the 
eminent.
board stated that <t the govern® 
taw flit to introduce a subject 
manners Hi the school curriculun 
would receive their hearty suppe

MuDcngall & Cowans)
Bid Asked

Members of the scAmw Pfd 
A bit Shi .
Brazilian L H and P 32*i 
Brompton 
Canada Car
Canada Car Pfd.............. 87 Vi
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd 
Canada Cotton .
Detroit United ....
Dorn Bridge .........
Pom Cannes . . .
Dojd l-wwi Pfd................ 605s
Dom Iron Com........... 43%
I>om Tex Com.................109%
Laurentkle Paper Co.. 90**
MacDonald Com ............ 21
M't L H and Power ... 77 
Ogilvie»
Penman's Limited . ..100
Quebec Railway ...........
Rgmion .............................
Shaw W rvnd P Oo.... 
Spanish River Com. .. 
Spanish River Pfd. .
Steel Co Can Com...
'Toronto Rails ...............
Wayagejnuck ..................

. 31
55

74‘-

N. Y. COTTON MARKET Ifeyat Securities
w CORPORATION
” LIMIT*»

ST. WWW. N.B. 
r. M. KUKM, Bra nth “

. 57
87

Open High Low Chose. 75
Dr. Frank Boyanf 

DENTIST
V?4 Germain Street
(Between King and

Am Betrt Sug .50 
Am Car Fdv. .123% 124 
Am Loco XD. 81

96 FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Cash Assets. $54,696,060.**. Cash Capital, $6,600,900.00. Nat Surp u, 
$16,826,966.81 Surplus as Regards Policyholders. $18,616,440.7L

Pugeley Building, Corner ef PrlneeesX 
end Canterbury St** 6t John, N. B ^ 

GENERAL ACBNTS. Agents W'nted In Unrepresented Place*/

122 >4 12o% 
81 Va 80i* 81* 

Am Smelting . 42*4 42V* 41% *1%
Anaconda .. .. 38 38% 37% 37%
Am Tele . . 97% 97% 97% 97%
Atchison ........  SO 80 78% 78%
Am Can ......... 24% 24% 22% 22%
Beth Steel ... 52% 52% 51% 51%
Balt and O C 33% 33% 31 31
Bald Loco ... 88% 88% 85 85
Brook Ran Tr 9% .................................
C F 1................26 .................................
Ohes and O... 57% 57% 55% 55% 
Cmcdble Stl . . 83% 85% 83% 82% 
Can Pacific .112% 112% 11.1% 111% 
Cent Leath .. 37% 37% 36% 36% 
Erie Com .... 12 12% 12 12
Gen Motors .. 13% .................................
Gt North Pfd. 73% 74 71% 71%
Inter Paper .. 48% 48% 47% 47% 
Mex Petrol ..162 162 159% 169%
NY N Hand H 17% 17% 16% 16%
N Y Central.. 69 69 67% 67%
Nort/h Pac. ... 75% 76% 73% 73% 
Pennsylvania . 40 40%' 40 40%
Reading RBC 63% 03% 61% 61%
Republic Stl . 83% 83% 81 8ff
St Ptuti...........  26% 27% 26% 85%

75

Knowlton & Gilchrist

m\ JOHNSTON & WARD ]%
I 10» Prince Wn. Street

Bl Umbers Montreal Stock P
Exihmnt*

Successors to I

j F. B. McCurdy A Co.
I Direct wire connection 
I with New York end our 

^^1 «even branches. We fornbh 
^^■1 an excellent Investment and I^^^B 

stock Exchange Service.

195
Prince, 

*TKone Main' 421 i.S OFT COAL13V15
102

86 86%
92%

J. B. JOV5S, 
Commissioner W. and S ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
i61 ADAM F. MACINTYRE, 

Comptroller. Main 42Sax Motors .. 3% 3% 3 3
South Pacific. 98 98% 95 95
S-tudebuher .. 41% 42 41% 41
Strom berg ... 30 30 27% 27%
Un Pac Own..114% 115% 113% 113% 
U S Stl Com. 79% 79% 78% 78% 
U S Stl Pfd.. 106% 106% 105% 105% 
U S Rub Com. 64 64% 62% 62%
Willys Ovid .5% 6 5% 6%
West Elec ... 41 41 40% 40%
Sterling .........343% ..................................

N. Y. Funds, 14% p.c.

55%55 i Mm st v\x88

Morning
Steamships Com—25 at 45 
Steamships Pfd—45 at 70. 
Dom Textile—75 at 110.

0 at 88%.

h \Paul F. Blanche! PAGE & JONES
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U.
Cable Address—"Pajenes, Mobile." All Leading Codes Used.

,1Cam Cem Pfd
Asbestos i'om—20 at 86. 25 at 86%, 

125 at S7. S5 at 86%, 35 at 87.
Steel Canada Cam—20 at 61%, 16 

at 61. 10 at 69%.
Shawinigan—S5 at 102%, 25 at 101- 

%. 25 at 102.
Montnul Power—1 at 79, 26 at 78- 

%, 10 ar. 78%. 35 at 78.
Abitibi—125 at 56, 60 at 56%, 25 

at 55, 42ii at 55. 25 at 67. 25 at 67%.
Canada Car Pfd—69 at 87, 26 ax

A.St John end Rothesay

Your OpportunityST.
Wahaeh Cotton—10 at 48.
Detroit United—75 at 96.
Ogilvie»—10 at 198, 2 at 198, 19 at ■>[I

199.

«hOgntvies Pfd—36 at 99.
Laurenride Pulp—195 at 92. 50 et 

91. 55 at 91%, 15 ait 91. t<) at 91%, 
5 at 91%.

Smelting—25 at 16%, 25 at 16%. 40 
ai 16%

Riordon—25 at 146, 25 at 145. 36 at 
J 40. 26 at 142.

Wayagamack—110 at 90.
Illinois Pfd—35 et 66.
Wayagamaok Bonde—35 at 77.
Quebec Bonde—500 at 57.
Atlantic Sugar Com—0.25 at 2$, 130 

at 21.
Breweries Com—30 at 49, 160 st 

48%.
Span RlTar Com—35 at 87%, 26 as 

87%, 215 at 87. 100 at S«%, 100 as 
86%. M ed 86%, 70 at 86%, ISM,

Span River Pfd—105 «U 94.
Brompton—120 at 57, 60 at 87%, IS 

at 56%. 1 et 55%, 130 at 56, Î16 at to- 
%. 60 at 56,

Ames Holden Pfd—28 at *1,
IvyeR—15 at 4Î, 10 at 40.
Dora Bridge—60 at 76. 5 at 75%.
Penman's Bond
Can Converters—25 at 55,

NEW ISSUE
$230.000

CITY Of ST. JOHN, N. B.
6 p.c. BONDSi

$140,000 doe 1st December 1930 
90,000 due 1st December 1935 

Denominations $500 *1.51,060 at 86, Price 97 1-2 and Accrued Interest
Yielding about 6:35 per cent, for 10 peer bends,
Yielding about 6% per cent, for 13 year bonds,

The City of St foln is in particularly good financial condition, the net debt per capita 
being lower than any ether city in Canada, Total asaeta exceed total liabUitiee by $2,949,165,

Tkia it rite lowett price at which City of St. John 6 p.c, ten and fifteen year bonds hare 
jmr^btea offered, with perhaps one exception, in 1677, pet after1 the City wae destroyed

There hoods are exempt from all personal prop city taxe, levied within the Province.
We anticipate a very ready market for this issue and recommend investors to telegraph 

pr telephone thaw ardors for immediate delivery, or for deiinery after tka first of the year,

«Afternoon
Bleâtasbiee Cem—56 at 93%, Yes, then 

Emulsion 
cannot b 
quality o

Remember 
buying the 
seated Cou 
and vigor t

Bteemsttipe Pfd—4 at 69%.
Brawfltan—25 at 82%, 136 at $1. 
Dam Textile Bonds—1,59» at 96%. 
Ontario Steel—25 et 58.

*Asbestos Pfd—36 at 94
Does Iron Com—4 st — 
Montreal Povror-86 at 78,

r
A****—17# at 66,
BeM Telephone—18 at t#3,

Gen Electric—35 at 04.

’ nLmm-m

Morton—at MS, M at lttit, 160
at », 6 M

at ».

Eastern Securities Company, United
Wm. Street,

Dnm/b
Ova—ste w », »

_________flom—tie at 4SH.
Sien Titrer Own—* at it.
*aa ttwer PM—6 VH9V»
i, % at 11%, Wat JOat Writ, so

!at soit. I

ea
St John, ft. B. mng Director.

sis*
■ * ;

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Breach Offices: Ottawa. Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

NEW ISSUE
WE OFFER C iHGty of St John

6 Bonds
At 97,50 and Accrued Interest. 

Denominations $500.
BONDS WILL BÉ DATED DEC. 1,1920

$140 000 will mature December 1st, 1930,

690,000 will mature Decembe r 1st, 1933,

Both maturities being offered at the same price.

The financial condition of the City of St, John being excep, 
tionally strong we anticipate a ready disposal of these seem 
fities,

WRITE OR WIRE YOUR ORDERS,

J. M. Robinson & Sons
- ST.JOHN MONCTON FREDERICTON
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it 97 1-2
Id 6.35* 
Id 6.25*
506, $1,000

Jen &t our expense.

ORATION,ltd.
el Street
N. B. P. O. Box 782.

; Sons
UUCTON

ORDERS,

terest.

; 1,1920

seing excep- 
these secuii

E INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

H,eoe.iioo.ee. Not Bare»,
dlcyholders. HE61l.MO.7L 
Building, Corner at PrlngwS 
ntorbury St*. St John, N. B. I 
ntsd In Unrepreoented Plaosn r

COAL
row
Co., M#to42I Mill St

JONES
18 AND 
tCENTS
u, U.
' All Leading Codes Ueed.

A.

& COWANS
xk Exchange.

set, St John, N. B.
into, Winnipeg, Halifax,
icbec.
IONTREAL. 
i all Exchanges.
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)N :tkt THE PHILIPPINES
QaimiU. 5. Congress Has No

Right to Impose it on
Them.

1Mft by PUSH. Lpdewl)
limai- Dm. n —Mr. Clara, toot 

leads- lb the Senate, and cbalrmon

proposal totOdtoE agstnet Uie J
extend proUHtton to the PhUtpplnes, 
eeytae tied the gueeUon of prohibi
tion here reste «RI the Philippine 
leglatature, end that It Is not within 
the pÀrlnoe of Oongr 
Us uUL

to
Meeoara* adopted by one people 

end Imposed on another are btghly
tmaSôal." be . . .
eel re how denxxxmcy can be nmraed 
|l the motive tor such no net It 
■pgran Intends to Intervene In mai
ler, tn which the lefteletnre bee the 
eiclnstwe right tn not then It were 
better * the Jones lew, granting the 
right to legMatnree of Internal af- 
faJiw, swept fra the stotntea.

"I know oar - rights, and 
«and by them If trampled on. Thee 

as Indications the IraMature tins 
its rlgtata. Drnntfcmww 

among the PlMplnos does not extol. 
Congress box the power to withhold 
independence, but no power to on* 
form prohibition. I predict that the 
Senate wlU approve the formal pro

said. '1 cannot cod,

to

CALGARY PROPOSES 
COURSE IN MANNERS

Would Make it Part of the 
School Curriculum—Sug
gestion Passed on to Gov't

Wgary
Oturtlon

, Dec. 13.—That the intro- 
of a course in manner» in 

the school» would be an excellent 
Idea and would be greatly appreciat
ed by the parent* of school children, 
was the unanimous opinion express
ed by members of the Calgary school 
board and other» Interested in devel
oping the youth of the land to the 
best pOMfblt advantage, when inter
viewed on the subject reoentiy.

It we» pointed out,however, that this 
matter tor the departmentwould be a 

of education ae att courses are pre
scribed on the curriculum by the gov
ernment.
board stated that <T the government 
taw fit to introduce a subject on 
manner» to the school curriculum it 
would receive their hearty support.

Member® of the

Dr. Frank Boyaner

DENTIST
V?4 Germain Street
(Between King and

Princess) 
*'PKdne Main' 421 ifI

I
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- Business Cardsraady
the eext 
esrlptlea. This to sew drill- 

ly eights
_________ ____ _ mes. ’ It
should have lit with a large waiting 
ll*t. A Une chance to o«ered to the 

bees at the ’ 
eerpe to leers hew to sheet a big gen. 
Maa with ectnsl experience will Wow 
you how to do It A week of reel 
•bootleg to the summer at Petewaeu, 
ex the Ottawa Hirer follow» the 
dammy training to the araoery. Come 
down end have a look at the gone 
end job can toll better whether yon 
wish to join or not.

C. F. INCHES, Major.

FACTS TO THE PUBLIC iç. a-
CHOCOLATES 

Tba Standard of Quality 
fat Canada

Our Name a Guarantee of dtr 
Finest Material». 

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen. N. B

SONS — EXTENSIONL
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H.LMACGOWAN
"My serves were to en edge I
—_ ------- i
tower felt like going to wort. 1 cof
fered mus eaeetlpatloe and head
ache», and toy beck pained me non-

"My bed state of health made my 
wort • burden, and as 1 had tried a 
amber of medicines only to keep

Seyp He Tried 
Many Tilings fat Effort to 
Regain Health Bet Got No 
Better Until He Took Tan. 
lac—Health Restored.

HOUSE AMD SHIM FAIN 1 B.
un ton. 7P Braerala W. 
wt. jorw. w e.

[THING

reremen. Trimming 
Rubber Tbe Applying

VICTORIA HOTELAUTO KAVIAIOHS Mfcf'AlRKO 
McAULKX AXL> BO’HMi, h MiU SL--B* 

y»it Auto Htodmtor IWpairs. Dana
SSie^^SKSSSS1 THXSitoSsnntr™

Now T m Btee. 
<1 KINO STBEBT, 8T. JOHN.

I ** AMZSSL*'Zo-. Ud
Orleans concerned ever my deplorable condl- ssasaaglion.street, Inspector at Saune d'HocbeUge 

bead offlo» St. James street, la still
A. 1L PHILLIPS, ManagerAuro STANMNQ AND IGNITION 

MOUuKN farLKOTMIC CO.. 34 Sydney 
•-Auto HUeiUug. UabtUif hrut Ignition 
Trout»:* Hfnaired. Motor and Genera
tor «fork Timm*. Armature Winding. 
Violet Ray and ffleetrluai Vibrator» 
Repaired- M MX______________________

; o» tusuo can«> ™ 
RAW UHUNoWlC* AUTO «MCHAMOtt 

17, ttsfsh liwd--liigb-Until.. Ouaran- 
tssd tew (ML Usee Cera All Mass. 

mennlfaM Agents llrienw Au
. J.v vie. u. «71. B«s

"Finally I came to the oonclnstof 1 
would try Tenlec. and It oerlalily 
paid me well to stick to the medicine. 
Why, my appetite soon came hack, 
my trouble dlisppenred so
that now I am eating anything < want, 
ud everything agree» with nr/, well 
I have gained several prends In 
weight

"My nerves are ae steady ae a clock. 
I steep like a top every nlgbtjmd 
mornings 1 got np feeling Une. 1 
never have constipation or headache 

. and In feet, am feeling 
nne every way, end it I* a pleasure 
to ear s good wtord for Tanlac."

Teniae ta sold In St. John by Rosa 
Drag Co. and P. W. Monro under the 
personal direction of a special Tania, 
representative.—Advt.

another well known Montrent in ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

at. John's Lending Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO, LTD.

MAZOUwho comet forward with his moni!- 
fled endorsement of Tenlnc.

“I am glnd to my that Tanlac has 
been of great benefit to me,* said Mr. 
Beauregard, “and 1 heartily recom
mend it to anyone needing medicine 
like I did.

“Vtor two years I had suffered from 
a badly disordered stomach. I had 
very little appetite, and what little 

t caused me such pain and

Mfflinery C..
177 Usina Street, »*. Jake, K. B

UiftoXwire vcfctaWeMl Model* 
«•pair» Acc 
M. 223-11

POYAS & GO.. King SquM 
JEWELERS

muiv eiLuiNa
dT. Wfa.LDfa.ito JkttU

LTD., 30-.;-. tirltuue m.. Auto Wettiiug 
or All Kind* Oxy-Acotylene procès 
aim» Menue sud stationary iûu*luw 
•ntl Louer* M. StSI.

4M Full Unes of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Tfeeae M. 2866-11distress.

“After meals, and it made no dif
ference what I ate, my food teemed 
to coHect In a lump, like lead, in tbe 
pit of my stomach, and I had such pains 
1 could hardly endure it

JVi*« UAtuittl, 2Ï — dL, 
rtuufi 

M. W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
Phene 2129.

ttuoawd' L reted, UMhW
XSoeou lui ewtl
Taylor, i'rvp. U. 3146.

4iC LAAJLMX, I. y. Kelly, Prop.. 
1M Miu »L, WuaUty So Our Motto. 
We urr» « Cvu»pl#iie Liu# of CM* 
Pe»u-> eue Dread. M. Hit

el XUifasN
Mrs. Irneat R. Oardlner. her husband about eighteen years

Word of the death of Mrs. Ernest R. ago. She Is survived by her husband, 
Gardiner, which occurred Sunday at one son, Willard, at home; one bro
iler home in Roslindale, Maas., reaih- ther, J. AJUn Sharpe, of the firm of 
ed at. John yesterday. She was form- L L. Sharp k Bons, this city; and two 
erly Mies Annie, daughter of the late enters, Mrs. Arthur G. VanBuren, of 
La-ban L. and Annie Sharpe, of West atonehem, Mass., and Miss Mabel 
8*. John. She moved from here with Shaipe of West Bt. John.

UOMINION uAk’iu, 4aw CSaflotte Si., 
Uost Moderu vaie in cue Cuy. tiu*u 
gummy mod Lewi tier vice. Specie. 
Meal» Dinner nnv dupper. M. S*3i.

WM- E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

HardwarecoN.icTioNcnr 
CORONA COktPANV, l.TD., Itl-Ht 

ton St.— Mmnufacturors of Fine Cc 
36to and

Un it trwoN wvnv'.vr 
WEST BT. JOHN. pwv*m W m*•41. 8L Johnlion* 3L

X
LADIES' CLOTHING AN

BALI'S CASIi AaND LKKDl! 
St.; Led toe C.othtor

D Funs

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Churdi Street

For Distzibuuoo at Standard 
Office

If called tor (1.25 
if mailed .. ! .39for Christmas Gifts DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.

M. ARTHUB WE8TRUP. Health 
nailtute, 1 Coburg 8L Spinel fcd- 

iuetmenie which will toovt 
of DiMtH. M. 42S7.

DR. M. 
Ray 1 e tbe cause

I] furniture
JACOBSON BROS.. 40 Dock 8L. Dealer in 

Furniture, Carpet», Oilcloth», Stove». 
Range», Ladle* and Gent»' Oothlng. 
floods Bold on Ra»y Payment* _______

One of our famous Brunswick Phonographs with 
the allgrood and ultime. The Machine
that plage all

BUY YOUR XMAS GIFTS 
HERE

Cutlery, Clocks, RaSors, Electric 
Irons, Sleds. Flashlights, etc.

A. M. ROWAN. BOILER TUBESof records correctif. I GROCERY. »> Watt 8L. 
■t-clase Groceries. Vase- 

Butter and W* SL
PURDY’S 

Dealer In Fir 
table* Fruit,

CASH

Everybody Admits the
BRUNSWICK 

is the Best

331 Main Stret Phone M. 395
GROCERIES AND HARDWARE. 

JOHN COOQBR AND SON. 364 Hay mar
ket Sq.; Orocerle», Hay, Oat* Feed. 
Hardware. Suburban Trade Solicited.
m. un.

scarce, anti ceeuwuueellj, hi** iu 
R ice.

are *uroat taguucBags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment whl 

we are offering at moderate prices.
QUAU^MEATsjAND^GROC^JES^at 

mouth1*!»? Bruwtol» Street* M. 3616.

•melt» tiers tiaru oodti luwfat., 
ttyteuiatied by lûe arrivai ef « 
u umber ul atiipUsdAte

H. HORTON & SON. LTD
9 and 11 Market Square. 

’Phone Main 448. ..rax itio Uiitie luUxv ei4h'. moutu.We cany a large aaeuitrnrait to select from, 
call and examine these beautiful machines, 

and make your selection now to insure delivery be
fore Christmas.

1 he C.H. Townshend Plano CoM Ltd.
54 King Street 
801 Main Street

MACHINISTS.

DS5 gSJSSPSir Sti5tlonary Gai> Kngtne Repairs. Oiy- 
Acetyiene Welding MliL Factory id 
Steamboat Repairing M. 4033.

S«0,
Pit . lue tues u*ta:ij tn ôtosâ fa.y 

from 11-2 dla. to « la. 44* acti 
in u great variety u;

V....-0 iu<;utre for price*

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.y
Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker CoaL 
"Phones West 90—17.

,«*BteSr5S8.™c‘N“*
Mn's Msln XL

toaued at Waa-

OXY-ACETYLFNE WELDING AND 
CUTTINO.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK. 9 I^lnster 
SL All kind» of Oa» Engl nee and 
Au tea Repaired. Out of town buetneea 
git en special attantlo*

1. Matheson & Co., Ltd.St John,. N. B. 
Moncton, N. B. id BOILER MAKERS

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight, J *' 

Passenger, Hand Power, humli Wait- L-
%J.____ — Nova Sïov,f

OIL COMPANY.
H EVEN OR SUPPLY Co.. 14 North 

Wharf. Absolute high grade lubricat
ing oil for Avtoe and Mote: Roata 
Many eatleflet". user* Satisfaction at 
1res coet Cal or write for full par
ticular* M. 4017.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO..
ST. JOHN. N. t

i

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistle Work br 

Skilled Operator*
ORDERS PROMPTLY FIT LED

THE McMILLAN PRESS
88 Prince M'x StreeL Pheae M. 8740.

SHEET METAL 
VAUGHAN / M» LEONARD. 11 Marsh 

Road; Galvanised Iron. Metat Celling* 
Skylight* Furnaces Installed. Upectal- 
ty.lng tn Gravel Rob flue I'rompt Attea- 
tton. Prices Rtaeenabl* 14. 8S13-41.

"dominioh" HilMWUS 
STEAM 
OO COALS

General Sales Omet' .
Ut ' 8TJAMSS Si. MONTH BAS

Gibbon* 131 Bruaaale St SPR1NGK11L
^0«4SLcS2rS°tK,’n«V»t

courty. AUo Second-hand Stoves and 
Range» bought and eoUL—B. Mtlley. 1*0 
Br eeel» SL

AUTO INSURANCE
Aak For Our Nt-w Policy 

Fà<E, THEFT. TRANSIT, 
COLLISION,

All In Uos Pel ley.
Enquiry for Kates Solicited,

Chas A. MacDonald & Son
Provlacial Agent*

R. P. k W. F. STARR, LIMITED,
UNIVERSAL VULCANIZING CCL It*5SKT •V.UÎSLE'ÆST.PtiiS

and Tltu* Prep* M. 3731-IL

COAL
INS. MANDOLINS, 
no Instrument» an 

Jtrpelred.
STD NET OIBBH. . - it Sydney gtiwet.

VIOL
Strli Phone 1526,nd HawsAnd all

FIRE INSURANCE
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

tlSôl),
*'ire, War, Marine and Motor Cara. 

Assets Exceed $6,000,066.
Agents Wanted.

H. W. W. FRINK k SON.
Branch Manager.

Retah'lthM '

G.G. MURDOCK. A.M£.I.C
JCivil Lnguieer auu vruxvu utkuû 

Surveyor,
14 CARMARTHEN HTKKBT. 

Phone* M. 61 and \T. 6‘ >. R.P.&W.F. STARRSt. John.
LIMITED

49 Smythe St. 159 Union St. 
Telephone Main 9.

FURNITURE
FIRE INSURANCE
automobile insurance 

accident and sickness
CONTRACT BONDS

iteproduLUbuti ut ctguueuui cea 
lory uebigtis to oitior. Liesf^jus auu 
enuiuatea pre pared d oustiutiers re-
qviremeots.

EMERY’S
Chas. A. Macdonald 4t Son,Cabinet-M^iters and UpbeletSrars 

•2b Princess Street ’Phone -ûob49 Çaaieroury SL

k
For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at
S. GOLDFEATHER,

889 Main iupstairs). Tei. M. 34LS-LI

Qmi- Archibald, A.M.E»l.C
CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 

ARCHITUCT
Room l6. 18J Prince WlRism oi. 

Man. Engineer International Con- 
struct.on COra -t4;

Ttioocs ô te S .or 9*7. Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors

George H. Holder. 
C. À.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants 

QtjfiBN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N*. g. 
Rooms IS. is, 31 P O. Box 723 

Telephone, Sackviile 12Ü.

W. cittiaw Lse, 
F G. A

------ FOR ------
’‘Insurance That Insures*

------ SKK US ------
Head Office

9*7 Mais Street
Sreeob Office 

S6 Charlotte St
VBene ■

Frank R. Fairweathe* & Co..
u Canterbury SL Phone M. 6él

OR. J. D. «AMRR. F«
Opet • * •* Until ?p*FARM MACHINERY

OLIVER PLOWS 
McCVRMAl-K TlLLraQK Aim

ShSOINti HLCH1NEKÏ 
UNtil. ÏÎ0 Vbioc .Street,

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
lilt# U* lov

and Wealthiest Fir# Olficd I» fv
World.

C E.L JARVIS & SON
In Toronto many women are to tht 

9eid tor a c.tic ejection Amon* 
tbern are Mrs U A. Hsmilton who is 
seeking re-eiectlon. Mise Coo stance , 
Bonftoü. Mrs E. A. Steve* at the ». 
C. X t: and Mrs. Sidney Smell. Ereef

J- ft-
tie: OCT grlceb end terme betore

buying t-.He whereProvir.ts... t.vjio

JONES. WH1STON &
JOHNSON

Public Accountant* 
i* to. isle p. a Boa si! 

prate wiutsto SnweL 
ST. JOHX It. &

PATENTS
PEfcTJ.kSiiTONM AUOM ft W

dé»: t>£ lie Big Slrter Aesotiàtkm. 
«Up sa>v tiie is an independent esati- 

os » sedsl serrtre pmtfons. Mrs. 
riamulbn. Mrs Smart sad Mrs.

by the Citasse- 
! Local

Building, Torbnlo; Ottawa otAoe* 6 
Elgin Street. Q«ces throughout CsS

Stevens are endoreed
afaip Committee of the

ad*. Brooklet trw* at W
3

-jl
i

La TOUR APARTMENTS
KINO SOUARE,
• T. JOHN. N. a

Oar Patron» end the General Pub
lic will Ond under the new ménage
ment that Improvement» hare been 
made conducive to their comfort.

The Dining Boom I» now a 
special feature and we feel that 11 
will meet with year approval.

We solicit root patronage when 
visiting SL Jobe.

XV<>>
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*1.25 a bottle

Yes, there are other preparations said to be “iust as good as Oliveine 
Emulsion”—but—a standard preparation like Oliveine Emulsion 
cannot be sold for less than $1.25 a bottle without sacrificing the 
quality of the marvelous compound at the expense of your health.

Remember—you are buying health when you buy Oliveine Emulsion, 
buying the one remedy that has proved its value in relieving heavy Colds, Deep- 
seated Coughs—in mating flesh and good, red blood—m giving strength to die weak, 
and vigor to the feeble.

DnqgUt tmi General Store wfl 06n*w PbiAIiii at SI.25 m Ltih. Do not tefcn a 

Prepared by FRASIER, THORNTOM « CO. LIMITED. Cookshire, Que. e
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The Crown of Womanhood
4is motherhood, 

maternity without sufficient preparation. At such times 
and later—the mother 
should take a .vegetable 
tonic, sold by druggists 
and known in almost every 
home as Doctor Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription.
Thousands of women 
have testified as to its 
efficacy as docs the 
following :

But many women face the ordeal

k

1 ht

y,

*
fl 9Tillsombubo, Ont.—"1 

fo and Doctor Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription very beneficial 
during expectancy. I felt

V >r-y/t. ,X
35*:

..■ru»

quite poorly, was* nauseated
and sick, could not eat any. ■ 
thing and I was extremely ÆÊj
nervous and weak. I took 
•Favorite Praeeription* and It , L 

soon stopped the neusee, my 
eppetite returned, also my

// V !

strength, and I was soon fseling fine and strong. My baby was 

strong and healthy, and hae always been so. I consider ‘Favorite

Prescription's great help to "the expectant mother, and am glad to 

recommend It"—Mas. Amos Mou, Box 238.

teem* That Way.CONCERT AT THE
COUNTY HOSPITAL

Enjoyable Programme by Vic
toria Sheet Baptist Church 
Last Evening.

▲ Teaeke —— — —----------- -
ctM that Ma wtte *eto aet tone hba. 
end has Med salt tor *l«otea Three 
Une» he bought tenUtere tor their 
borne eaS eaeb time she eoM the two 
altaie amt made eg with the meaey. 
Tie toortb Une ebe ployed that trieb.

t —Kaaeae City Star,
Voder the toepkee of the Vletorla 

Street Bapttot Cbarcb a maeb «Joy 
ed eoarert we* held lait eeealag at 

Coqotr Hospital. Best sv Jobe, 
ptogramtoe lacloded a plaao ado 

by Mias Campbell, votai solos by Mia 
Blabs Fbrrts. a comic reading by 
Stanley Irvlae aad a dost by Misa 
Haaal Tottam aad George McAelay. 
There were also two amestag abetches 
In Which tbs following took pare: 
■The New School Marm." Mias Beit 
lab Tottam, George McAulay aad 
George Wallace; and "Joshing tbs 
Jsailor." George McAelay aad George 
Wallace.

The patients at Bait 81. John great
ly appreciated" the entertainment and 
hope it la only oaa ot many which 
they may enjoy during the winter.

eeeeeeGestssssssssss—s«i
: HEAD STUFFED FROM

CATARRH OR A COLD L

♦eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeea«G»»b?^
Instant relief—no waiting. Yenr 

dogged nostril» open right us; the 
nlr puaaugea ot your head dear 'ltd 
yon can breathe treety. No more 
hawking, imuethg, blowing, hee*nnhe. 
drynees. No el niggling tor breath ht 
night; your cold or catarrh dires*
**2et a email botUe ot Kly'e Crone 

Behn Iront your drug*let now. Apply 
n little ot tote fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream la your nostril*, tt 
penetrates through every nlr paauage 
ot to# heed, eoothea ton Inflamed or 
twellrn mucous membrane and rebel 
cornea Instantly.

IV* Juat line, Don't «lay stnBod-ap 
with a cold or naaty catarrh.

the
Tha

Qnp dyitt.
Utile Jackvy—Look. mother! that 

bulldog look» juet Mke Aunt Rmlly,
Mother — Hurt, child! dont my 

such things.
Little Jnckny—WsN, mamma, thr 

dog can't hear It

ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE5Matinee at 2 JO 

Evening 7 JO and 9 and
SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

9TM A
B

Britain Needs 
Picture Theatres

British Producers Are Active 
—1,500 Theatres Could be 
Supplied With Filma.

i
The moat serioes problem cuotroal- 

Ing «be Bntmh cib bttor today la the 
lack ot hrgttgrade theatre», la the 
opinion ot John Cedi Graham, 
aglag director ot the Famous Mayer* 
Ptbn Uhmpetty. Ltd., Fhmoowiaaky 
Film Service, Ltd, and the Famous
Players Leaky British Producers, 
idbiL, who tume to New York from 
London on hta annual buaimws mp 
to the home office of the Famous 
Playera Lnaky Corporation 
mutely 1.600 new thentrea muet be 
bum before the competitive exhibi
tion of motion pictures can be under
taken on the scale which win beet 
appeal to the British imagination, 
he believes.

“Greet Britain In nn Inland entirely 
inundated with Mm.“ nnld Mr. Gra* 
luim. "Not only are more American 
and foreign dime coming Into the 
market but the British producer! 
have been increasingly active. The 
result la that the Brltlnh industry 
boa a vast amount of'film for which 
it can And no Immediate use. With 
all of these resources bo choose from, 
the exhibitors have no difficulty m 
arranging their programmes ami most 
of# them are booked up far in ad
vance. '

Appro*-

Now 3,800 Houiee.

“The problème confronting the 
British Industry today are mainly the 
outgrowth of the war, but will be 
eoived once the shortage In theatree 
la corrected. At the present time 
there are about 3.800 picture theatree 
of all classe», catering to n popula
tion of 46,000.000—Moving Picture 
World.

Even Were#.
“I was reading on article which 

says that ja«* Is popular tn China."
"Well, If you've ever heard n Chi

nese orchestra you'll know why."— 
Haiti more American.

Doris Atkinson, Kvelyn Price, Hath 
leen McCarron. Agnes luwlor, Jlnitrf 
McMaster, May McKvoy, Helen Arm
strong, Jennie McMaster. Helen Nerif, 
Lyle McMormlck, Margaret Calla
han, Florence Jardine, Ixxttlo MeWiV 
Maun, Ruth Benaon, Marion Bate 
Lena Russell, Herthn Lindon, Ml In 
Cornish and Delphine Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ilarry are re
ceiving congratulations on the ar
rivai of a new daughter at the Mint- 
mlchl Hospital yesterday.

Word has been received hero of 
the marriage at Edmonton, Alberta, 
on Dec. 1st, of Mies Ant^ie 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
tiieson, formerly of Newcastle, and 
Mr. James Richard, erf Edmonton.

Matheeon, 
John Ms-

WHY HAVE CATARRH
So Olongroonblo to Vournnlf and All 

Aeout You.

Cauirrh I, generally ooocwled to 
be a tonmiluUonal dlMOM. Thorn- 
Core It require* a constitutional rem
edy like Hood'e Sarsaparilla which 
reach#* every part of the syrtem by 
thoroughly purifying sod enriching 
the blood. Thl* medicine reoovtw 
the cause ot too trouble, which If not 
checked may lead to more nerloue 
disease.

In 46 years ot nee end test Hood', 
Safeeparllls hae relieved many nume 
a» told by volnntery letter» of com
mendation. Why not e boule t»get
day and give It a trial? It oomblnee 
economy and efficiency. Keep 
Hood’» Pille on hand is a family 
cathartic.

rwv yea aaaw uie oerfif'e pase- 
gj key la? Can It be bougnt? Who 

mmkT Yen'll knew when you 
pbotodrama of msee tMe

AmmUm UAaaJ tmi wife to Paria— 
day #o Ike vary «wet of the aerial 

wave, Iheeeat day, the atom eeetMef
*e Ugfaat acaodal Paris ever toaw,
A pktwb ae peal, ae heaay, ee caetrded

flat yen'll » 
*er k an yew day*. ^ 
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SPECIAL MATINEE25c 36c 15c 25c ?
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FEATURE EXTRAORDINARY CONTINUED TODAY

C---- *ATE
SŒN1ENM
ee of Famous! 
atkedml Laid C

I: ns
ttudrad Ywia A*e.

Molts*. N. S» Dee. U —11» On 
lab Prven.1—There wttl be ligbu 
toe onus tobnUut the great eplri 
». riory1» Cattwdnd bare tofeor 
Bight la eelnbiaUea tat the water 
at ha asubHebnieat A rceeptloi 
We Baeelleaey toe Moat hsvw 
Pat» M Maria. D.O., Archbltom 
kotos* aad ApealeUe deletete to i 
ada aad Nawtttandland. will be hot 
toe Oatbednil. Aareag torn» ptw 
vri» be Arab bishop Lb hoi at MW 
IhhtbbBhUhg Cardia*! Borin. A 
blibep McCarthy ot Halits*. Wei

--------ot Ghetobar, Utoleee ot
Mk Forban et JnllnU». O Leerj 
ObertoUntowm, Morrlaoa ot Anti 
■to-toe Prolate et lUmonekl. end 
letoriee in toe bbwher ot one beei 
hoes varions pari» ot Neva ho 
from Ikwtoa, New York, Pblledel aad Saluai or*.

Wbdwaedey moral»* Hta Q 
Arritotabop MaOartby ot Hrilhut 
eriobrato poauaeal mew el the Cr 
dr*l, aod Ulehop Oleary ot t 
•ottutowh will pteecb. Alter a lu 
eon to the clergy toe Apostolic I 
gate wdh bold b levee et toe Bn*

The Bishop ot Abtlgobleh 
areaok la toe eveeleg at the aei 
ant toe solemn benediction ot 
ILmmhI RKPWMnHt.

Tbnradny vriU be occupied with 
H* to toe two Catholic glrle’ new 
Ha Sacred Heart and Mount St. east

The ceateaery celebration I» 
hlelory

Norn Sootin. e mlle-eton* la the 
tlntoollclem In the city 

11*1 tool Church had Its bnglnnir 
a hare on Smith «treat where 
Atouudrn Apnrlmenl home 
<ugt«, whan Fnihcr 
h«*h. who ttnder the lew» ot 
Pmlaca was permllled to inlmlobi 
Frneoh end Indlnne only, held « 
ret m«ae tor the Irish ot Hnllteii 
1er when the Pnrlten» «Urred up 
authorlUea, Father llailly held 
vice» on the ahore» of tledtord 1) 

In 1620, Bllhop 
Fc.* i a topped the 
Mnry'a, nmioeeior lo the old wo 
etruoter* called St, Peter'», Into | 
In the preaeaoe ot "* large conct 
or gentlemen and other people." 
inn the euh» 
huge «tone 
rnnmtiinilln* place.lt he» held foi 
>«»t hilt century nhove the eve 
ore»»in* rear and «ring «I tint 
ion itreet end Spring Garden Ito 

The pai-lnh of St. Mery'» now 
Inter» lo nboui eight ihmi««ed p. 
and, itp to last year when the net 
eprlhg church of St, Thome» Aqi 
wai ttnlahod, wee attended by 
whole Catholic population of the i 
aad we»t end ot the city.

ot Halite*•teat I» the

Be l It y ot L

Iturke ot I
corner riotie o

equent twenty y 
building roi# lato

•an

ARTILLiRV TBAININQ.
No. 4 Siege llettery, Weal Sid 

how training tor « good holiday ti 
Cirnsl Potawaw*. Seme more . 
hergare needed. Join up, liny. 
eer*ie men, nth Siege men an 
koeh yoiiti* fellows of eighteen > 
All ere welcome. Help keep ut 
record of old "(larlelon Unitary 
I." Peiwdee every Wednondny 
Friday, I p. m, nrlll Shed, Wn
street, Weil Bad,

N. P. Meclriod, Mnj
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ILLUSTRATED TALK
ON HOME MISSIONS MRS. SOLOMON SAYS:hill1 have run ee»y to my 

By the prtoty e«h far toe lest mad 
time.

Tiare* only ^he»eeece«>l a breath to 
•toy.

For the chapel htbla-begto lo chime.
Interesting Programme by 

Young Ladiee Missionary 
Society of St. David's.

By HELEty ROWLAND
icopyriaat. ISîb. by The Wheel» Syndicat-, toc.»

Being the Ctmfesrion. o# the SeveotWhmdrcdth Wife.ther tireenn the tower room 
n wail

With my bridal veif.in their withered 
hands

Per his l-ordsbip* coach .is at the 
gate.

And his lordariip qaiokens his limit
ing stride

And ibe tiring women maoib and nod.
While my gimndsire mumbles a wheel

ing prayer
dtsp.maiJ:» wife, please

Aad my
Where the sly-eyed tiring

the auhiect ofHome Missions My daaghter, stag paeane to the WOMEN'S CLUBS, aad let Uxelr 
praise them ! V

Too long have we harkened unto the cry of the Husbands, when 
they Ulted up their voices hi protest, aaytag:

“Down with the Woman*» Club ! Fbr the Devil grew tfcfc thing—

e programme given before the Young
Ladle»* Stationary Society of St
David's Church loot evening.
Helen McMerray was la charge, Mrs. 
J. A. MacKeigan. preeMenu presiding. 
An illustrated talk on Home Missions 
in Sydney, by Miss Gtilis of the Y, W. 
C. A., was of interest. Several mem
bers read missionary items regarding 
work in St. John and the province. 
A number ot garments, lo be distri
buted among the needy of the city 
were brougiu tn by members.

Mtos

and we can prove tt ! Behold It Is the tree of Bril, and the tnrit
dinners, and cold couth ereof is neglected homes, and deli 

e. and feminine unrest !"
For, I aay unto thee, men know not a BUfiSSINti when they heve 

received < And all thin **men-stuiï“ I» exceeding wearioone !
Verily, verily, the Woman'» ttlub In a boon straight from heavea, 

tor the salvation of woman and the comfort el
For lo, U hath taken the pàare of all those things which were the 

corse of wives, and he*h supplanted all those things which 
affliction of husbands !

Yes. it hath taken the place of morbid brood mx and lutroepee- 
Uon and neurasthenia and hysteria.

Of tango teas and lounge Hmrds and che*p tHrtations.
Of yellow novels and brain storms and domestic battles and em

bonpoint.
Of jealousy and liver coenpletaaa and beckporvh gossip.
Of hand-painted plaques, and knitted neckties. an«l amateur music, 

and bridge-o-mania, and shopping sprees, and candy jags
Of dyed hair, and poodle dogs, and peevishness ;utd tantrum».
Of nose-rings, and haretns. and cheap sentiment, and tame cats !
Behold. If MEN’S CLUBS were aa diverting as women's club» the 

paths to Reno and Gehenna would be tsr lees crowded; and the 
straight and narrow way. more popular.

Then, cease from your complainings, oh ye Foolish Ones !
Lo. when women were as petulant babes, ye Kighed for a* soul- 

companion: but now that they have become human brings, ye sigh 
for a plaything.

Go to. go to ! Ye know not when ye are LUCKY '
For. if Nature abhorreth a taruum. the Devil kivetb one.
And. until the coming of the Women's Clube, a married woman's 

adting to b<- filled with vanity, and nonsense, 
and caprices, and MISCHIEF! 

woman hath no time to look for trouble ot 
blonds hairs, or whim spy a, or new fads, or alight a, or soul-mate», or 
diversions, or temptations, or suspicions, or “complexe*,” or "perae- 
cution !” VerRy, verily, if Pandop* had been BVSY. she would 
never have been tempted to open the box of "little evil*' npon a help- 
lee* world.

But there were no Women's Chibs, in THOSE day* !
Then, sing paeans to the Women's Clubs, my Beloved, and let 

their works praise them ?
For a wife a-t a Woman’s Olub is worth TWO In a beauty parlor, 

or at a teu-flght, or in another man's arms.

“With our
God!”

hüi>of ih » guhfcjrglad day» 
ur crest in ihe fas.

.O*
Have I scaled yo 

mad climb?
There are cockle burrs in my bridal the

gown
But & man of fifty s in his-prime'" HOME-MADE SAUSAGES.

For those who do heavy manu.v or 
outdoor work a breakfast including 
hot sausage ia wholesome ae well as 
palatable on a cold morning. Only the 
very best quality of sausage should be 
purchased if there are no home-made 
ones available, 
item of food in which it is not wise to 
exercise economy in purchasing.

Sausage Cakes
l cupful of sausage meat.
1-3 cupful of flue breadcrumb;

?-3 cupful of hot water.
1 teaspoonful of grated onion 

" 14 teaspoonful of salt.
Mix together, form into flat cakes, 

dip into crumbs and bake in a hot 
oven for about ”0 minutes, browrtng 
on both sides.

Or what if I'm taking the bramble 
path

On the secret side, by the haunted 
mill—

That leads away from hi* lordship’s

The chapel chime* are warnine aad
chill.

My mother pale* as she watches the

My grandsire shake* at his lordship's

i But I told my lad that 1 d.\red not 
dare!)

I

This is a partlcal.tr

which wav ant I goiugWhich way,

(He is brown and tall ami hi* eyes are

Oh. sunset hill, speak ont and -ay— 
With my rare lace rent aad my lair

flesh torn
I* the bramble path the smooth#* 

way?
—Ruth Comfort Mitchell in "Me ' 

Call's."

Meatless Sausages.
1-2 enpful of dried lima bepn*.
1-:*. cupful of breadcrumbs, 

j 3 tablespoonfuds ot butter.
1-4 teaspoonful of salt.

I 1-2 teaspounful of sage
l-i> teaspoonfnl of pepper
1 egg.
Cover the beans with water and • t 

them soak over night. Drain and . jok 
in [Foiling, salted water for about 1 1-2 
hours—until tender. Rub. through a 
colander, and add the other ingred
ient*. Shape into sausages, roll in 
crumbs and fry

life was a VACUUM 
and goreip. and 

But a busy M
suspicion, 
ltd le Club

;

1. O. D. E. ASK
TO CENSOR FILMS

Toronto Municipal Chapter 
Wish Representation on 
New Board. MEMBERS OF BOYS’

CLUB ENTERTAINED
Place of Father In 

Home Questioned
Newcastle

At * revent meet.ng ol me Miuucip 
ai Chapter 1. O. I). E. of Toronto it 
was resolved to send a recommenda
tion to the provincial chapter to ask 
that the 1. O. D. E. baye représenta 
lion on the new 
Ward lias been received that much 
dangerous propaganda is now coming 
through on lilm^.

Newcastle, N. Dec. 13,-Mre I». 
N. Brown left this week for Halifax, 
where she will upend a few weeks 
with friends.

Mr. A. Beaumont WIMiston spent 
the week-end with friends In Am- 
beret, N. 8. w

Mr. John McAfee, of Moncton, wae 
a visitor In town this week.

Mr. Daniel J. Donovan is spending 
a few days with friends in Moncton.

Mr. Edward Sinclair, of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia staff, la visiting In Bt. 
Jo-hn title week

Among thus»- who attended the 
bridge given hy the Muses Uronkly 
ut Chatham oh Saturday afternoon 
were Mealamee Harold and Devis 
Ritchie, Willie Nicholson.
Moll le ami Joan Robinson, Cannle 
and Kathleen Armstrong and Miss 
Nan CreuKhnn.

Mr. R. W. McLelhtn, of Frederic
ton. was (he guest of his ulster, Mr*. 
John Russell, here thl* week.

Mrs. James McLaughlan I* visiting 
Fredericton friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Fierce, of New 
York, are the guests of Mr*. Pierce's 
i®*tor, Mr*. Arthur Cop$>, here this 
wek.

Mrs. Daniel 
Bertha
Mum., are the guests of their mother, 
Mrs. Owen McGowan, having been 
called here by the death of their Mu
ter. Mrs. Joseph Comfort, this week.

Mr. 8 1-Vrlnnd, of East Point, An
ticosti. spent part of this week in 
town, the guest of Mr. and Mm. P. 
J. Murphy, Radio street.

Mrs. James Robinson and Mrs. 
Holme* A. Frank have returned from 
a three months’ visit to New York,

Mrs Jerome Landry is the guest 
of Mr and Mrs. John Landry, 8t, 
John, thU week.

The Mine» Mona Lindon and Annie 
Dqll were Joint hostesses of a very 
enjoyable tee on Saturday afternoon 
at the liome of Mies Lindon. Mes- 
dame* J. K. T. Lindon and R. H. Bell 
preaided over the tea table and the 
Mbwes Marjorie Lkidon and Addle 
Falconer served. Tboee present in
cluded Mesdames 8. V. Hisson and 
H W. Sharpe. Mieses lzratse Man- 
ney, Kathleen Moore, Elva McCurdy. 
Hedgewldge Morris, Agnes McCabe,

Twelve Young Fellows Were 
Guests of Mrs. W. C. Goode 
Last Evening. Mrs. Shaw McLaren Says He 

x Should Not be Put Out But 
Reformed.

Hoard of Censers. I

Twelve members of the Boys' Club 
f pent a very pleating evening et the 
ros-idence of Mrs. W. C. Goode. Car 

j :r.arthen street, last ulght, where they 
practiced the sin-ging of Christmas 
Carols. StoreoiAican views were also 
shown and other amusements induis- 
vd in. and the boys enjoyed a royat 
good time. Oceans ot ire cream and 
heaps of enke were served towards 
file close ot the evening, to all at 
which the boys did full justice. Be
fore departing for the nigh* they toou 
occasion to voice their thanks to the 
amiable hostess for her kindness and 

j goo cheer.
j Mise Heffer, who is assisting in the 
I Carol class, was prevented from 
j being presen* through Illness, but will 
i be on hand tor the class at the club 
jtb»s evening.
i The boys are enthueed witti their 
pinging, ani plan to revive the good 
okl English custom by visiting home 
( i their friends during the Christmaa 
week and holding forth in Yilietide

CENTENARY Y. P. S.
REGULAR MEETING

By L. K. COMMANDER.
(Copyright 1920, By Cross-Atlantis ) 

London, Dee. 13.—"The Place ot the 
Father In the Home—It Any” Is the 
startling subject ot a lecture by Mm. 
Shaw McLaren, slater of Dr. Elsie lng- 
lis, who was in service in the Bal
kans during the war.

"The father's present place." sv>s 
the lecturer, "is one of supremacy, lor 
the law gives him full power over the 
wife and children. Some people th*nk 
that the father should be put out of 
the home altogether—after the first 
five years of married life. It is ad
mitted that for the first five yea s he 
Is a biological necessity. Usually after 
thaï he is unnecessary and in fact su
perfluous. He should tl^en support 
the home, but not interfere in Jt.

"Their arguments are that he is bad 
for the" children, and that home Is bad 
for lilm. He abuses his supremacy, 
and the sen*e of supremacy is not 
good for his character. If he is a cre
ative

The Young Peeple s Socieiy of ihe 
Centenary Church held a largely at 
icnded meeting last night, at whi<-1 
the subject, "Missionary Work," r\- 
ceived the attention of the members, 
particularly that of the Kev E C. 
Hennigar in Japan.

Readings were 
Tait, Mtae Teed,
Mis* Be.Asie Winchester 
gramme ai*o included the following 
hymns: All People That on Earth
Do Dwell," "Lord. If At Thy Com 
mand," and 'Hark, the Song of Jubi
lee.” Wilfred Maden presided tor 
this occasion.

given by Miss Anniei 
Mrs. ti. Smish and

The pro

Horton und Miss 
McGowan, of Dorchester,Fro#* the F»eart of H*; 

Gotden Cor- GOOD CHEER CIRCLE
The Good Ch«er Circle of ihe King's 

Daughters held a meeting yesterday 
afternoon, at which satisfactory re
ports of the concert held recently 
uere heard. Donations to help a 
needy family were voted, and circle 
members made plan# to asslet m 
Chrlrtmaa work.

MAZ0L4 he Is lost to the world, 
bad for

genius.
for he ‘settles down.' He I* 
the children, because they lequlre 
more delicate handling than he gen
erally gives them. I consider, myself, 
that it Is very bad for anybody to he 
in a position of such complete power 
a; a father to In a home.

• Under a father children do not get 
sufficient freedom. Mother* rea’/cse 
that children should have freedom to 
develop, and under the present con
dition* it I* not to be wonder 3d that 
they often deceive the fathers for the 
s?ke of the children. The roo; ot the 
matter is that home was not institut
ed for the man but for ihê child and 
Hand* off the child's life!’ should be 

the- woman's cry.

The wonderful oil for 
cookios and salade

z \

àÉÉi

«r i

% c “Hoofed Out."

m "li has been suggested to me by a 
young man who I* all in favor of the 
idea of eliminating the father's influ
ence after live years, 
should then be 'hoofed out/ 
thought thot not only was the domin
ation of a father bad for children, but 
the distraction of children m house 
mates was bad for the father, espec 
to'ly if bo were trying to do any cre
ative work.

“I would not go so far, 1 conabio/ 
It rather drastic to Tioof out' ibi Is- 
ther at present. But he should be 
given a proper place by the alteration 
of the laws, la short the father 
shoe Id not hs 'hoofed out' but reform' 
ed Then In fifty or a hundred years 
we might be ready for the return of 
the matrlarchlate, already tors had ow
ed—Hint Is Ihe > upremary of wynua 
la the family,"

Mrs. McLaren * Brat lecture was dt- 
ilrered before the W

that the father
He

STOP THAT TICKLING 
IN THE THROAT
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Dr. Weed's Norway Pint
Syne.
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ti no« dlslraaria# as* eo 
Irritating. *fT 
V«ee yee Is edsary oti day lea*, tot 
•«mi yn r,»4, yee aeieyleg a good

/■.— • nariy, 
tool not only

m oigWs rest
Or. Wood'» Worway Wto 

wtileb la 
fog and gooHgg 
tori» cut Into wMk toe tonglwgjlig 
rtriaea of toa werUdaweea Norway 
plea tt*. wiH »4ra alewt 1 «était re. 
Itrf la eff «owe to «toe ««tare 

Ur. E. A. Pri*«, Fort CerUag. Ont» 
Iter ntoet • «onto loot f«|.

of tkoLeague. She had been asked ut esny

ies herbs aadher new views to Canada and the
United States,
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‘PULP MU 
WED FOR THE 
PACIFIC COAST

I'M*
lonr Stow el Femew C*r R*»«rt» el BttMoni el Tew

_sretaiMMse
e»i uTlrttewiN, tug-

s hiK k»*K Lew TM*. 
>.M- AM PM.
1 t** *1* Ml

....... ...............IM M»

wSSitsu^AStZ STSEIS SSBiii
hahttobtog » toi» WM WWW «M» to «a*. ..uuu.. Ut IH tt.to 18 Un
tide WWW to MM ew ti.WM.WW W *•». ........i. I.M t.U 1I.W IH*
» bom tor et BtoVniB earitatiat* eta 
tow tow townw ww tt» troua», **>nt or it. John

WeteMWe bag*» WetiBBB. of the But» taeaèey Deo. It.
eret, N. B . Lumbar Q».; Prank »*e* VtwtW m Wen we When they Ate 
prwahtatt Bt too Canada Cement OB. Lettbadt
BBM H. b Prêtait. president ot it*
Heynw Lember Co.. BeftoU.

Ht Hot*** deetortt it* pleat 
weeld to w* et to* wo« motor* to 
Ceeede Wi weetd eeWeg I 
IBM, TB* 10**1 WW NBBll rinvwr „ , .. 
ally aattebl* tot toe Ihdertr*. .CttoitiB mmiar I met

tt%eww btfetlto M# Mttor m*u k* etoJe* Hrw HlHwe ™ IWI’ 11“ llnltP. B^*> la i*a WltoBWIncitadlag to* Enem Bo»i. The bum gw^r1* A^L^I*11 v.„, Vll
Mtii mmi^r MA e«UMâ ™|MW WiMW" w*nn >u e.

w"w tttanmml Moue—Patli«*m wneit

r«'vhM( w""
MertMe—He. t Berth.
Bootlan, Berth No. 11

HaHtto-W tow to. Mr tteeffftlgh, 

Art Dae Id, hbrchtgeeabe. Bt. trim
IV** .. ■St. $
«a*. 3 URPRISI 

av SOAP
•rtttae Went 

Aii l)Mt
cheater Bare. HeRtax.

t* to* taeay.
Catoaater. C. O. H. 
toll wear tar laeu

At learnt*.
Behr catty B*rh, cart. McBrtea. at. 

rlret at Hahlla. Ata» o* Dec 11. B C. 
MUtih I* tonal asset.

to. etr Man-to Sheep Ct*ek Proved to 
be Unfounded.

1

Hundrod Yeue Aye.Leaked That Way.

. Teweto aaw Wa practtraRy de
ed «hit ht» wife does aet tevehbn, 
I toe itod ealt tw dtvwnra Thro* 
«0 to toeght twrettwre ter their 
ae we each thaw ah* *oM to* tar
ir* wi BB*e* e* with to* *B**ey. 
t toenh Urn* to* piajwd that trick.

Tow*» tew tocenBo eeeplelew. 
Ii—a City Star.

H . it eapeeted to 
we to* to*.BtoMWw. tow, te»—to wet to 

ha»w* ta tot tear Marti who* eee 
tat* heat* maw water way tore he**

MaHtaa, N. S» Dec. LL-tby Chi 
Mi Pro**»—Thoto will ha lBthU 
ton area* topptn* to* treat wit* ot 
•t, Waiy'a Catheirel hen temovte* 
might la col okra lie* et the «aweary 
at to aatahtohawat, A newtte* to 
HH toeelteaey toe Heat tonnai 
Peter tot Marta, to.to,. Archbishop «* 
teoalem wi Aweatette driegete le Oak- 
Ma wi Nawtowilaai, will to kali H 
toe Oatoainl. Ameag theae ynaaat 
wIB to Ankhtahoy La Bet ot Hwtoe,

■ wgnaaatlag Ceriiaal Bagla, Arch-
■ Btaha» HeOattoy et-HaBtat, Matoga
■ ttoaaaea et Ctothaaa, Uwhleae et Bt. pariant, tor* toe* proved relaalaaa 

took*. Porto» et Joltette, o'Lwry et St to atattd hy Piet. J, A. All*», who
■ Keriettetew*. Morrlao* ot Aatlgea- haa tow ttrlag «Mention to the mab
■ Klha Prelate ot tttmeeahl, aai dig- ter daring toe yaw two yawn, tot »
■ mtoriaa le toe aember et eae hundred t* Bfeoeght ttot a donne* et mags*-

-— paria et Nero Beetle,’ute, Bear Burnt la, la the Crow1* Neat.
Hem Botte*. New York, Philadelphia nuiy hare posnlbltelea. It la ore tram 
ami Baltimore. I tide point that ta aow being tented

Wedeeaday moral»* Hie One»'to determine he metatorgleel «ton 
AmAMahon McCarthy ot Halltex wtU enter 
ealehette pontile*! maw at the Cathe
dral, aad Wakey Oleary ot Char- 
•ottatowa will yreach. Alter a lunch
eon to the clergy the Ayeatollc Dele- e(e>
■ate writ how a 1er** at toe Barney e 
■wan.

lebee
rvaügathma that ton haa» gntag eh 

time yarn are at yrcawt 
dnwta* In a Heae, with toe tritely 
neett ttot e report will he made 
aaihwt toe ettateeee et Ire* la aiy 
conaldenhle leant tty eteeyt at aaa

toweaha at Sheep Creek, near Oho 
teto, which wen auyyoead to he im-

N. t.
tat

V&onomteftlin entend 
sense of the 

word^

wtt'trikt H berth.Chhaliaa
bWharf,

tWWHHMHIHHIHH

HEAD STUFFED FROM 
CATARRH OR A COLD

'ZSK&ZSXT

*»♦»♦*♦«»♦♦♦»* IBMtWBI
tataat relief—ne wattlag. Year 
gad aoatrila open right up: to* 
yaaaagoa at your head dear end 
can breathe freely. No aton 

Bing, imutnng, blowing, heedneto. 
new. No eiruggHng for breath at 
Bt; your cold or catarrh deny-

et a email botUe ot Kly'a Cream 
m from your drugglet uow. Apply 
ItUe ot tola tragnat, antlaeptlc, 
ling eream In your nnetrlla, It 
pirates through erery air pnaange 
the hwd. soothes ton Inflamed or 
Hen mucous membrane and ntiet 
m luntnntly.
'» lust line, Don't stay stuBad-up 
B a cold or naaty catarrh.

i

>

Furness Une
Clean* Mania y.

Coawwtae—Btr tMwholmr. HA
Ta Laeian viaPram

ClaASSIFIFD ADVERTISINGNov. 28—CsetelUoo ..Dec, IS

Manchester Line Two cents per word each inaertion. 
Minimum charge l went*-five cents.

Start*» An Untrue.
The etortea et hlWona et teas el 

lag I* M per rent et metal
lic Iren, which have eetually been

____  . . „1 olreulnted «ml generally credited, ars
The Bishop ol Antlgonlsh will ahmiutely without r-.uedetBne, wire 

Btaeah to toe erehlug ut the service nr, Allan, an tar a* toe Sheep Creek 
far to* aotemn bénédictin» ot the pdd le macerned.
Hlaaacd Sacrement. I Willie the pmatmet ter an AtoerU

Thanday wlU be oeeupled with rls- Nott mdustry la not no bright, an U, 
Ha to toe two Catholic girls' academ- was hopnl In some uuantem It weald 
•*», Barred Heart and Meant Bt. Vln- w, h h. stated, that there are a nam- 
wet- , . . itor of email depoetia of bog iren.i

Tha ecatenary eelehratloa Is an ooirnnoaly known an ho lire. On* l
. wet In the history of Hellta* and wmplo ioented lent summer wan
Horn sootla. n mlle-etone In the rond found to eotrtaln hhih grnde mnteriet
«... .« t'.atoollclnni ln the city. U ,ed <e hopwl Ui prove of come we
lt** ton! Church hud III beginning la «mute nine
a hem to South street where the There la nleo some Iron known le 

périment house how|,tlw In the Pamm Hirer onuntny 
father BalHy ol Louis- Thto pig 1TO„ lH , «did form, but 

III daptli hw not been prormi.

0, N. S. SAVON flVONtY
Sydney, N. B., Dee, IS- NollmutMoh 

that the nrothertiood men of tha C«n- 
adian NnWonal Kssmrn lines are pre
pared to take dedetve notion to bare 
up their «trlhlng emu redes In the 
steel ysrds «I Sydney hue been sort
ed on the 0, N. ft. maimutetnent, tt Is 
announced ,M atrlke headquarter» 
here today,

Pram
Manahaatar
Nor. II—Man. Corporation . . .Dec. 11 
Vln Hallftn. N. g.
Dec, «-Man. Mariner .
Dec. II—Man. Brigade . 
da», 1—Man. Here

Tt Mnnahanttr 
via Halifax. N. k.fa.

MALE HELP WaNTED WANTED.
..Dec. It
...dan I 
. die. to

SALESMAN — A sell ■ respecting 
saleeman, wimae ambition is beyond 
hit praaaht occupation, might Bud 
more ooegeatsl employment with us 
and at the tern* time doulile his n 
cure, w* req 
i t «racler, sound 
Sttchg personality, who would appré
ciai» a lit*’» position with a tart 
ere Wing concern, where industry 
would be rewarded with lar above 
average earnings Married man pre 
SfttaC Apply to Mr. Meroer. second 
floor, lit Prince William Bt.

WANTED—Teacher lot Batumi LM-
trlct No I Parish of Bidon, County ol 
Hcsiigouohe, lor 'erm opening Janu
ary, 1911. Salary 167 psr month. Ap
ply at onre to Darld d. Wyers. Sec*» 
to School Trustees. Wver's Brook

WANTED—Teachsr, tcmsle, bupui 
lor t'lsea, with eaperlsnce up to'Urade 
8. Apply tu K K Connell, EncreUry. 
Hoard or School Trustees, Woodstock,
N. B.

Patnangsr Tlnkat A|»««a tor North 
Atlantis Lima uira a men of clem 

In mind arid body, otFURNESS, WITHY A CO., 
LIMITED

Nopal Bank SulldlnE,

Womanhood Tel. Main MIAY IL John, N. B.

Mataadra A 
stwla, when
h«*h, who ander the lawn of tlie 
Prmlatie was permitted to minister to 
Preaeh and Indians only. Held a sec
ret mass for the Irish of Halifax, la
ter when the Puritans stirred up ton 
authorities, father I bully held bop 
vires ou the Mores nr Bedford Baala, 

In 1830. BHhep 
■i tapped the 

Mary'», aucoaaior to the old wooden 
rtruetur* called HI, Peier'a, Inin plaee 
In the praaeioe of “a large cenrours- 
of gentlemen and other people." hup 
utp toe subs 
huge stone 
commanding place .It has held for the 
past hall century above the aver la- 

rear and swing trf Marring- 
and Spring Oardan Hoad, 

of St, Mery's now min- 
Inters to about eight thousand peuple 
and, up <o last year when the now oft 
spring church ol St. Thomas Aquinas 
was flnlahod, wne ntteadeil by the 
whole Catholic population of the south 
end west end of the city.

WANTED—A Second or Third Class 
female Teacher for District No. 17. 
Apply, statin* salary, to Albert 
K. Klcrstead. Secretary. Starkey's, 
tlueene County, N. B., H. R. Ne. 1.

4 SINEMBNi ÏNaRÏMBN, Inglnhmè 
»i!W), later 1300 tWhich pojltlobfi. 
Write Railway, care Standard.

nen face the ordeal 

«ration. At such time»

- WANTED—flrat or Second Claes 
Teacher fur twit term. Uood locality, 
comfortable boarding place at veAsoh- 
ftble terms. Apply at once stating 
salary, exiperletice and nesrest tele- 
phoue 6Wee to Robert. tMcCreâdy. 
RhRhtioh. Quectts t'ouaty. N. ti.

WÂNTfcb—Bvttmil Ckss Teacher 
for District No. T. 1’arlnh of Waterford. 
Bnlitry |r»6 per month. Ap|>iy to 
Daniel Hulllvau, Nussex R. K. No t, 
Kings county, N. It.
~ WANTED—Secoid Clhsr Kemîiïû 
Teacher for «oinltiR term fof Sttotch- 
towti school, Queens County, Salary 
$85 per month. Ronrrl $4.on per week. 
Apply to Hugh 8. Lfehttm Ripples. 
It R. Ne. 2.

WANTED*—Feetihd t’iass F’emttle 
Fchttol Thneher for Hrhbol District 
No. 8. Titusville Apply Oeo 
Kilpatrick, nieh Titus.

FOR SALEPORTLANDS LAIQOW
Daa. M, fab IB, Mar. 10. .riasesndrs 
Ian. 11, Mar. tl, Apr to ... .Nature's 

N. V.-QLAEB0W (Via Mevllle) 
Dec. 1», Jen, 16, fob. II.. ..Columbia 

NEW VOHK-LIVESNDOL 
Sen. II, Jan. 16. feb.lO K Aug. Vint,
Dae. H......................................... Vaaban
Dae. 18, Jan. It, IW 10.. .ttarmanla 

NEW V0SR.NLVM0UTM AND 
OHBNBOUNO.

Mar. 16, Apr 16, May 38 . Csronla 
N. YriBHhHâOUSO, SOUTHAMPTON 
tec. 14, Jan. 36, fall. 32 . ...Aquitahla 
Uo. 33, Jnn. 80, fob 17 Imperator

N. V» PLY» ONES., HAMEUNE.
Jan 11, Mur. 1. Apr. 13 ..........Bum a
N. Y. QIBRALTAN, NAPLEI, PA- 

TSAI, DUESOVNIK A TNIEtTE
Dec. 28....................................... Calabria

N.Y., PINABUb, DUESOVNIK AND 
TSIIETE

k Burke of Neva
corner atone of Bt.

POIh SALE—email flailing vessel. 
Writ» Bot A, C., care this olilre

PDS ËÂLÊ—Beal quality hard and
soft wood.
South Bay

POP ÎALE—N-i | loose hay. S. 
Blent, South Bay 'Rhone W 39I-4C.

POS SALE—WlllyeOverland car. 
sewn p*e«cnger. « cylinder. 6 g,««l 
tires, slip rovers, til In perfect condi
tion. Will will cheap No further 
use «W Mate. Ciut tw soon any time 
by nailing Wleeel s Shoe siore.

tiootia

stove lengths. 
’Phone . MS-46.

H. stern,

equent twenty years the 
building rose Into tooTT

w,.
weRHlng 
ton elruet 

The pa r lull
*
9

FORTUNE TfcUJNG\l

SR PALMIErHV, PAST,
AND PUTUSB-iao KInSt
ipvtalM.

ARTILLBNY TNAININQ.
No. 4 Siege Rnttery, West Side, li 

now training for a good holiday trip to 
Ciuim Potswawa, Smite more mam 
he* are needed. Join up, hoys, et, 
acrJtoia men, nth Siege men and all 
keen young fellow* nf eighteen years. 
All are welcome. Help keep up the 
record of old "flarlelon Rettery No 
1." Parades every Wednesd 
Pride y, a p. m. Drill Shed,

PHLdfcN
W'V :

(V
•'x

S . . PannoniaJan 12 '....
MEOITENNANEAN ONUIEE.

T. S. S CARONLA,
January lath to March 3rd. 

Winter cruise to
Madeira, (Hbreltar, Algiers. Monaco, 

Naplea.
Aletandrla. Piraeus, Naplea. Palermo, 

OlbralUr.

5 TEACHES WANTED—Second class
Teacher for School District No. (I. 
Susse, n R. No. 7 Apply to D tl 
Pennell, Secretary

WANTED—Sim-ond Clara Teacher
for Puneckaag School Apply stating 
salary to It. M tinnlap. Secretary to 
Truetpc*. I'u-ackcag. Kings Cki.. N. H

SBADBD TBNDBHS 
the undendEhad and 
der for Addition to 
Uoh Bunding, ti 
Partridge I aland, N. HÏSlU he receiv
ed until 11 e'elleh hoâlÇ Monday, fat- 
aambar IT, 11», far the Construct!,m 
of Ail addition to tb- TBW Cltoe tic 
notion Boflding, (limrantfaie Station 

Partridge teland, Hi John, N B 
Plane and Sppciiiviitieua can be 
en and forme of lender obtained at 

the offices of the Chief Architect. De
part ment of Public Work», Ottawa, 
and the Superintendi-m of bomlftion 
Buildings. St. John. N fl.

Tender» will hoi i," cunaidered un 
lew made on toe forma supplied by 
the bepurtmeat and in nenordnace 
with the coudltioiie ref forth therein 

Baxih tendor most be accompanied 
by an accepted dheqon on « charter
ed hank, payable to tin- order ot toe 
MRtiater of Public w-rki, equal to Id 
per cent of the aminim of the tender. 
War Loan Bonds ol the Dominion 
will also he accepted m encurRy, or 
war bonde and cheques if required lo 
make up an add amount.

By order,
K. C. fllOHHOUIlBHe,

Seeretary

Idressed to 
owed "Teh-
11 aaa Detett- 

ualKMlni- Sutton.

• ELI. UI VOUS OLD DIM, PHON 
OONANH Records. We allow 46o. 
cash whatever ihetr coédition in c- 
uhange tot new records of your choice. 
Write right now to StJtlt'ISHH PUti.v. 
OllRAPH CLUB, Bus 4046. Amherst, 
N. S.

/J Vi

ay and 
Winslow

N. P. Maclamd, Major.
atrrat, West Bad, Sate 11,460.00 and up ‘ 

Including ihore excursions sud «II 
days In Bgypl Hotel eapnnses ashore 
included.

Option retura via North AiItalic.

THIMMRT MFORD 00, LIE
••«MAL A«l«Ti

end strong. My baby wit 

*m «o. I eondder ‘Favorite
a

ictABt mother, end am glad to 

ox 238. ffaMKMMA

TIME TABLE 
Th# Meritime Stegjtuhip Co, 

Limited.]A %

Uommiucmg Juno Hu, lain, a 
Mcuini-i ut to is line leavw si, John 
Tuesday at 7.10 a m, tor Biacka 
Harbor, < ailing at Hippo, Harbor toil 
fleavor Harbor.

Leaves iilwk'n Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water lor St, 
Andrew-, cn" ■ •; at lu,rd> Core, Bleb 
atdeon. Burk Bar and L Htita 

leaves SI. Andrews Thursday, rail 
In a at St. ticorce, LUteto, or Baca 
Hoy shd Black's Harbor.

Leaves Bfaiih'a IIat bur Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, flailing at Braver 

Leave* flipper Harbor at 6.80 am 
on Friday Freight 
7 a.tn, to 6 p.m.i St Oeorge freight eg 
till U noon.

Agents, the Tbnmc 
housing Co, Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manage. 
Thons Math 3661.

mACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

«ml
RIAL PHOTO DR AMi k T Departtneirt nf lb* worhg,

OtUwa, tieeembrr s, 1»8«

I

w ■ ïfjjWÿ.sr
VERY valuable 
freehold prop 
ENTy in MEANT OPIN CITY received Aloadavg

by AUCTION.
I «m inatruotad by

Vharf and Worethe Trustee» nt the 
Church to sell by public Auction al 
Chubb'S Comer on Saturday morning, 
toe lltli tori., at 12 „ clock noon, that 
Very valuable prop,-it/ known at the 
fl#fortnr d Prwhrteriim I'hutch,' «Mu- 
at«d at tho Corner Pe.-i and derhtion 
Ptrente, coealrilng of I hurrh and reel- 
denes, ahw vacant i„i The above

ED TODAY
ww awe 4M asnl i yaw
Cm it bw bought 7 Who 

You'll know when you 
■tog pbotedrama of _ 
bond aad strife In Pari#— 
» vary oori of tb# aoutal 
t day, tb# atom eaotra W 
Mtodol Pari* oyov ban*. 
■L *o bnutoo, ao caowatod

fled you'll ira 
•r K all your day#. _ 

Poo't mit» *

Floors to be proud of EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES. INC

pregwrty I* tontraiiy located and 
offer» a apfefldld flpp tunity for In- 
vflrimeni. For fiiriii-u particulars, 
etc. apply to

Daring the winter in on tha aad totil 
tot iQterns.tionsi Une Servie* la rw 
riimad between Boston «no SL JogJL
issieht shipments Irani toe tinned —------- -
Slews, especially from Boelea aad f— 
New York, deatirad tor at Jean tt 
Other point# in to* Provinces, ran Mill 
bo routed to cere ol toe tinier# a, a 
Lines, tod wane will be lorwwdid 
promptly each week via Yaramrin tod 
S. 8. Keith Can* to si. Joan, 'flu# * 
g wrahly service aad siugmeei* wr
its Boston Thursdays win rasah EL 
Job* Monday». Heavy machinery aad 
paginable freight not accepted. Mats# 
and toforestioa on application,

A. C UUKKIti. Agent, 
st John, N. M

WELL cared for floor add# Hie rdal flefriMng tooth 
to tb* general good appearanc# end comfort of tfi* 
home, ft afford# « plowing bacligrewid for the 

fora lettings, and, if c artfully chosen, I# a wince of consign f 
grids to fbe mlefrPra

A
P. L. POTTS, Aurilenaar, 

C. M, PBNDUEON, Borrislsr,
Chubb's Cornrr

w

UNOLEUM4 SHIPPING AS USUALpen sale

FLOOR OILCLOTH m4 PELTOL offer (fid ardufton of 
many a vexing floor-covering problem. Attractive -they 
banish anxiety; «unitary—tlwy «More health; durable— 
they mittititt/.e labw#

That very dsofrabic pr» perty EEewfl 
tt to* Heyward Homrstcad «4 Hemp 
fee, King# county, n h. This my 
talwbl# property is situated et 
tt* road leedtaa from ilerupto* YB- 
lag« to Hampton .utatioi tor « 
dfntoac# if enehsif mfle, at 
from Mewriltogs Coreer to 
toe CmunBdaifld school Build 
M tot *f toad Whh non ego and 
#* too «Orthera ride of (be 
read. O* ffew eratoeset of (Ml gw» 
eriy (brae to a «awfftf « tomber 
alii weed, fltora where im dwatfteg 

«Mod Mere fa a very ttdett 
Hto (PMMe ere M PMM

TSL
wH MVj WIWn
«Ime tMmtf (0$)

Z z JOHN J. BRADLEY
206-210 McGill Street 

P, O. Bo* 1479.

MomtreoL Qiwbee.

Uaslsta aid Fleer Olldeth Rail
(Being moot, bedroom*, Bring meme, betfaraame, ete.

GRAND MAN AN S, â CO.tog; «tog
rssmmi

mmmwwmMmmm

«semer leer** Oread Mead» Atow 
day*, 7.a« a a. to H Job* mi 
Gaaageteu* end tiaetpprt, retarmug 
Mores 8L John Wednesday# 7M * m„

fc S, fra Bt gtegnem rfs totermed,
AM porta, rclnrclng Prldsy.

flatordeya, leave Dread Ut*t%1m ~ 
a tt 1er m. Andrew*, tie latermedy 
«to peri*, r«toretug ram* dag,

ON AMD MAMAN fc «. M,
f ‘ *' SfjXl m »

ole w^rtHf Ns tt

Ibdrigtog bapraea MMMy Order fra 
Are defies* aerie tore* uri* Vu

Mtr
iSte E&fiS' ssffsnsts
CtiModf4M workmen tot meet CtmtuHtm eUmotfc 
tmdliltm. Ask yew dorior to shoo ytm the 
mraty #4 free five derigee,

liereri* bp ttf (by OontoNeoariv

hew*
4M

W111AM E. Mdirrm, LTD.
14 Si. Pbd St Wddi7i frattwr todemrikvn, NMWre df 

core The ff. Heyvrgrd Armer Kefto, oT ft* 
mmm Mraearirit no , ffeeera, «g 
Howard fayed, df fafluur*. PwvW tad JVM fat-rice, N a

4 vVSBrio>eA» 25c MontotibL P. a Bo* 1990.
»

jr- . - 1
.

Don’t Delay 
Your Christmas Order 
Too long

OR YOU MAY BE 
DISAPPOINTED.

While our shipping facilities 
«re efficient it is arivinable that 
you piece your Christmas 
order now to avoid the "!■»* 
tn,n,7f«“’ rush.

HUDON HEBERT & CO., LTD.
Mnil Order Department 

• ■) DeBreooles St. Montreal - * ; H
:P. O. Box (190

It 1914
lb 30th yew ot Bwleega

The Dominion 
Life Assurance

COMPANY
Paid to lb MieyhuMers
_ M1W77.41

ROYLSIPPRELL
ftp, Mgr,

* St. John, N. R

Christmas Gifts
If' tt li eemethlng uaeftd, 

aomethinw timely, aomething 
needed, mal you want to give 
—you are likely to find R in the 
liai below.

Ovetakoea,
Nkatlng BootsRvoatat Bib

Qattere,
Cosy Pelt riltp-

twrs
Hockey Boots 
Rlubber Boots 
Kid House

Oil Tanned 
Shoe Pace 

Infanta' Moved-
nil*

A pair of our good Rubber* 
with our Neverellp Reversible 
lo* Chwpere attached, will de
light Mother end Father.

For Women, complete, 11,65 
For Men, complete, 62.15

i',nitty Pin Id PoRahing Oub-fltlppen
Children'* log- Children's Blip. 

Sings liera.

RM

McROBBŒ îîr.KIMt
Peat
Fitters

IT, JOHN,

WORRY FROLONO 
YOUR LIFE

ABOLISH
FINANCIAL

A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY WILL DO IT
Olve* tt larger return for life than li obtainable 

from my other form of Investment with ebiolute 
security.

Free from Dominion Income Tee.
Any perron renident or domiciled In Canada over 

the nse of 8 may purchase, to begin nt once, or it any 
Inter date desired an Annuity of from $50 to 65,000, 
to be paid In monthly or quarterly Instalments 

Any two persona may purehaie jointly,
Employer» may purchase far their employee».

Apply I» your postmaster, ot writs, postons true, tu I, T, Busts*), 
Euperintsfldset of Aimuitisi. Ottawa, fas raw brariet and «bar 
Information required. Mention age last birthday.

C l) N A n
AMI MO

ANl IIDH MON \ I IV,ON
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Accusa F •Ajftsa
4TS2ded Not Guilty 

kitting Theft of 
Article» from S.S. Emprww

, £1

Saws mmMatty-Four City Stalwart. 
F*amin*d by Dr. S. Bridge» 
•nd Sgt.-Major Redfem.

AfterflgS
> ward sleo ib the

||
ditione in

m and Axe
Stone»

1& and Saw 
Handle,

Peaviee and Peavie
Bolu — Driving Calk»

Camp Supplie» in Iron and in Enamehrare 
Can We Serve You? .1

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Hoar»; 1.10 a. m. to « ». m. Open Saturdays tin 10 V o.

jSB&sasu
fooa to meet hie daughter, Mine 

Otari Hartman. No daughter ever re. 
“'T*1. * mm Joyful welcome, and
2uïï«be.£‘'!t,Aer ,or ““ flrrt
within the that fourteen yean he 
threw hie arm» around hie daughter'» 
“** frt fondly hlaeed her. The 
etory la a very mtereetlng one.

..?*» rtllnlhary heeling of Hugh
n h ssssf,.Wb«h’'L "ssaus

J» [rom the 8.8. Bthth-ese Wâ» reeumet
48 % ™ the milice court yesterday after- ' M s *oon. The accused Dialled not guilty. 

■4 JJ S . *•.. who appeared
M > S'.a? p "tated on the opening 

, Il > that the accused had
Î 36 % "Ohmltted a voluntary étalement ao-
0 80 S kittwledgia* that he did etaaf a
t 46 S camera, auto clock and hath light, 

40 % alter being warned 4>y Detective aï 
4J j, haecombe and inspector O rah am, of 
«î J îrùw f' that such a statement 
l* > “kh* ,h« haed ««net him on Ml 
Î2 ï eÏÏtL.t^Ur *” aecompaflid the 
42 > isS?*,10 »awn shops fir the 

V *h»n ha euteu ^ had
the articles.

S laves
> »t, John,. ,.
V Daweou.. ..

•S Victoria.. ..
S Kamloops ..
S V Algury ., , »
% I'dUltMtOll t «
Ji hrtncu Albert
S Mtxste Jn.w 
\ Sitokhicon;. »
S tWlhb.v tl ,
\ White Hirer 
Jl Toronto a a a,
S Ottawa............
S Montreal .. ,
% QucbeO1 .. .,
S Matlfa» ,/ 
i •-'Below aero.
« Foreeaet %

% Maritime—Meet end aouth- S
> east wind», laereaeln» to galea V 
S bv night with tela in moat S 
Ji PwCBB.
*> Northern New Ragland — *, 
? Sf'î alMl warmer Tuesday; s 
\ Wednesday cloudy aud colder; \ 
S Incressed southeast and south. S
> *«« winds, probably reaching S 
S gale and shifting I» southwest. S

VSSSSNSSSS\g,siiSs

»t. John Ambulance Aeeoclatlon'e 
■ret eld certificate In the PoHce Court 

evening. Dr. Stanley 
“"dgee conducted the examination, uelnted by Sergeant-Major RedfernJ 
Uto results of which will be made! 
Jtiiowa la a short timt, Some seven-1wLfialZKl hB" ,lrw»ly keen I 
awarded certlfloatea and practicallyI,! <"u«« “«** have now qua*
Jed for It. It In now proposed to con-
fl»i-M*ÎÜol‘ “• ■“•■I of the city 
llremen, itfMl ,mpkl;e3 aBJ

‘nr 4leerelt 'CdU,tri“

... H
I

A*

Hungarian Lieutenant

«WïffltfÆW
$2*Sjwa/i ■»* * fewyears later wee 
“""•d. *' the result of thla mar-SSjf-MWM» ji—•«aw, sr'jrr
d*th of hie wife decided to come to 

Ÿ*1 h" daughter with 
»wy rich relative» living at Nagy- 
vgtad, Hungary.

Ih the United States In 
1906. he went to reside In Cleveland,
Ohio, where he obtained employment 
“* eeloaman with a distillery com-

comp.„; h.n,e: ti

1“ crowned hi. ef. held up at Detroit sS^ayS 
i™ L, h® *" aow ih a very eom- were about to hoard a C P » im» fortab'e way financially. and forced to seme ^ tm“'

h«r relatives at Nagrvarad. and in n*u %. n#*vX «ooue 
WU Joined the American Red Cross rk3^f,,h?*TT.e*?du*, 01 tra,eller» from 
Mias Hartman served ae a Red Cross SfelT^nJS M™lreal' •• well as from 
huree continuously from that date lï*1 f”1111* t0 Bt. John, tauntil the signing of the Armistice Î,?1??1 i? t6e “uln» from this port 
ahd only the dlrth of steamship pas- th»U}?mnïïî“î ïî_Brtu,n tomorrow, 
songer servi» from Belgium prevent- fîu, “TSV. vo?*?®* P6cembeT 
ed her from reaching her father »i,ï' “d ™* vletorlan on December
shout ... mouth, earlier. * some time, adding to inform.

atlon given out here last night, Ü. » 
Federal authorities have been aware 
that many aliens returning to their 
lwmes were eredlng the paying o« 
their Income tag and getting away 
“y some underground aystem. Ban
dar a Detroit raid revealed the plan. 

A Heavy Traîne
This traffic, according to the Amort- 

can Consul here, Is obtslnliw vast 
proportions, and Is being enlarged by 
hundreds of aliens of home-goers from 
Northwestern States wtioKby crossing 
the Detroit river, escape the critical 
government examination which greets 
d’oS "len ** ‘he New Tore I

OUR TOY DEPARTMENT IS AT ITS BEST—SEE IT NOW.city
disposed of

i

Are Tax Dodgers 
Sailing From Here?

Admitted Theft.

jj^wnKüïïjs!

""IT. to tohe the accused to the lockup. 
—toe officers oxamlhed hue 
and warned him that anythlhg he
?«la..WLVÎr0Uld b® U,*tf 1,1 «y|ll,!“CS 
ft^tost him. Johnson than
t£îî.#ï, "f01”11 » flashlight some 
three months ago from the Bmproei 
th..* ht |l lo Dlghy. Sometime before 
to"‘ ïftoto to,1"* a camera and ah 

A1I the articles Were dis
posed of in second 
Jorn. Later he

Put the Eveready flashlight
■■HHl on Your Christmas Shopping List"ieavy Exodus of Trevellers 

from United States Being 
Held up at Bonder.stated

There's anvont.» „U Evenskdy mitable for every person you may'have on your U.t— 
young or old. There is a hundred use, for it—working or playing—day or night 
One for every need—each a useful, welcome gift. yng—oay or mgnt.

The light that aaye: “There it ie’\

r AROUND THE CITY j
$ «ores in m,

ÏÏ’ to to. Horoa, J hT.'ICi ".Ta
In ft. “tojse he lad signed
Ih the hooka, on July 31 at Oilbeit'e
îiïta fleeter', for an
»uto clock. Th. signatures lu the 
,™ke. cl°Sely resembled the signa- 
Ih^accttse^ ytohtory statement of

ROTARY CLUE
Chib yesterday heard 

two addresses on Rotary Principle. 
*1*<t were thoroughly enjoyed by 
the large humbw present. R. u. 
Schofield presided.

„ BROKE window»
• Vwo boys, aged tar» and four 
rears, briRte several windows In Weet 
Bt John .Sunday, mcludlg plate glass 
In the store of Mrs. Sophia Long and 
vnlued at I1T0.

acco

Some style» sell at low ae $1.30.
Don't forget to add an Eveready to that list.

-

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. - 25 Germain Street
■.»•«»• Robbed.Air^'iftr:

p =Mh. ”He,hhV^„Ccn„eXrh

» £ Æft MJ-r» aera, flashlight end wearing apparel °f Hungary was taken by Roumanie 
10 .to® Va!h» pf *16 had boon stolen, *fter the oematlon of hoetllltl», is 
h toufld hr Inspector Ora- W»Hlng. In her native city of
ifü.i'a to* rî°m of the accused was Nagyvarad, which Is now under Rou- 
to«tofd fly rtf. Omkoe ns one of the <n4nlan rule, men, women and child 
wi Î? , llflei- The Identification f»h are walking the streets swklng 
was made through repairs made by “J, begging for food. Clothing Is 
ïwie* to"* to the Interior of the ,aa|r lacking, and money la prectl- 
lamf' «»Hy valueless, ns the cltlsem prefer

»se was adjourned until Fri- L°. ret,ehre '«*1 or clothing In payment 
The Inhabitants of Transylvania are 
strongly opposed to Roumanian ralei 
and she stated that the uhlverettles 
have been taken over by the author!- 
ties, Hungerlan twofeseore ousted and 
Roumanian educationalists 
In charge.

Ï
STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M.---- .a»»-...

LBAVINQ FOR HOME
Letters frtin Mrs. Clair Olltnour an- 

Bounce that she wHI sail tor home on 
the S.S. Rmpreee eg France, iMvtn* 
Uvariwot tomorrow, Kecently Mrs. 
ultmcur and her son had the novel 
experience of a two hour aeroplane 
flight from Paris to London.

CLOSE AT 6.S6 P. M. SATURDAY 10 P. Msituation In Transylvania.

k A 1 A Fe<v Helpful Suggestions for 
1__ r Those in Search of Gifts for MenMl

LIFT FOR MIMRAMCOOK
His lordship Bishop LeBlane 

left yMterday for Memramcook, 
> where he wUi officiate at the admin- 

let ration of the Sacrament of Con
firmation tale morning. From there 
he will prowed to Maillet to attend 
the ceremonies In connection with 
tan centenary of St. Mary'a Catadral. 
The papal delegate, Mgr. Pietro dt 
Marta of Ottawa, and all

»...„■?* rten.'a stock, abound with snob wnelWe gifts as theso- 
QueJJty aad value are outstanding features.
Smoking Coats 
Dressing Gowns 
Bata Robw 
Full Dress Vests 
Knitted Wool Pullover Vests 

• Fur Oauntlete 
For Caps 
Fur Coats 
Mackinaws 
Sheep lined Coats 
Burberry Coats 
Winter Top Costa

Thé
day noon.

Neckwear ,
Shirts 
Sweatere
Underwear |
Gloves 
Hosiery 
Handkerchiefs 
Braces and Arm Banda 
Walking Sticks 
Umbrellas 
Baggage 
Therm» Goods

Novtitta" J” ouf.M*B'*F'l,f”,'hlngs room will disclose many Leather
“y .«T»& mT m,ke o6o“1-* a ""tM* *'«-

z
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN 

CONCERT ENJOYED

Large Attendance at Seamen'»
Institute Delighted With Ex
cellent Programme.

Will ie Questioned

^WtrÆtsrsBt. John, espwlally if he comm under 
the category of an alien, In the httiwe 
will be thoroughly questioned before 
the train crosses the "boundary line" 
In see If he Is a tax-dodger aeeklne a 
passage to a foreign land oh a boas 
from this port. I

are nowthe bishops 
of the maritime provinces will attend.

Plants Closed Dlhwn.
Practically all the Industrial planta 

hate been closed down, and the gov
ernment has rationed and comman
deered foodstuffs from farmers and 
others. After the war In the neigh- 
borhood of 8,000 people sailed from 
America to their former home» in that 
part of Hungary how under Rodmanl- 
an rule; but, due to the conditions 
existing there, hare 
United Statu.

All males living in Roumanie be- 
tween the ages of 20 and 30 inclusive 
are compelled to do military service, 
declared Mise Hartman. Many of the 
Hungarians who formerly practised 
their professions are now following 
tory minor occupations. For in- 
stance, a former leading physician Is 
now conducting a shoe shine parlor, 
and many who are lawyers by profes
sion. are now Working In factories 
The population of Hungary has been 
depMed by aibout 18.000.000 since the 
war began In August, 1814.

BOARD OF TRADE COUNOIL.
At a meeting held at noon yesterday 

the organisation of the board of trsde 
council was completed with the fol
lowing results: President, W. F. Bur. 
dttt: Vice-President, O. 8. Barbour)
aBA£af,R0,B08m.U^- S' 4"*A, *■
u. Agar, h. B. Emerson, H. w. Frink, 
J. A. Grant, D. W. Ledlnghnm. W. H.

HAS FonWAAoio" MONEY
C. B Allan, treasurer of the Pro- 

rlnclal Red Cross Society has for
warded 06,000 of the funds collected 
for the British War Relief Appeal to 
Toronto. Almost 112.000 will be the 
entire amount sent from this Protince 
A letter was received from Dt. wil
liam Robertson. Toronto, asking how 
much Now flrufuwlck had 
and asking that the 
warded immediately.

TAO OAV CONVENERS
I he conveners for the city warda In 

cohiiectlon With the tag day under tHe ^«ces of the Ukrainian Orphan? 
Relief Committee ate as folldwei Svd- 
!j* *•«,. rtre. A Marti Mil, 
Mrs. B. Jambsoh ; Victoria, Mrs. M„ 
îy*"! Lanedowne, him. I. Bn. 
mam Wellluglon, Mrs. J. TansmaniM-iteîi., ns.

Sïr« ■?»SbSs:
wbo will be ta chargen t 'the^ndrosh' 

TheJw»hlyBffl»»ting*e^?he*Metiiod.

1st mtalaters of the city took place 
yesterday morning ta Ceotenarv

tSkSb8?1**»Kfis"} LrïLa
z L ® f Tneetiag of «11 the Method- 
JJt churches in the city on ChrlMme» 

to M*mouth street church Rev
W,JL3Sf* ^ the Pteaùhet. '

leyaj and ho UhHsUtn Guardian. Rev.
«. “««tor wrp notice of motion a< 
too Oral meeting in Jangery for US 
amlgatnatice of the t#« papers.
, ,"*v. «. Mowned gave a report of 

W«tk at chaplain to the winter

SlfTOSSSsthe orew of the Bmpreea of Britain 
; bald an entertainment concert which 

waa, °f • highly talented nature.
The programme consisting of two 

porta, was ae follows ;
Selection ,, ,
Vocalist .. .

RAID ON LONG
WHARF GARAGE

returned to Liquor InNjfcctors Hopkins, Joumeay 
and Henderson swooped down on N. 
Jacobson’s garage on Long Wharf 
yesterday afternoon and were success- 
ful In seising fit square faces ot gin 
end one bottle of whiskey. There 
were a number of men around but on 
the officers approach there was some 
tall old 'rushln' "and no one remained 
to greet them.

M. Jacobson will be called 
account for the location of the wet 
goods today.

« « i t 8. Heaton 
rw««4i-a. •• T- ShermanComedian.................. ,. ( j Llnelev
Comedy—Messrs. Gilbert and Warner
S”?™!10.....................................Mrs. Silk
Coon^detaaettor.. V, ftgK
^comedienne. fw„b^

■ 'Hick Md^Rrnke 

Rtahî 2ea Cotoedlin . .T. M Gilbert

“giS?gSt; Of the Seatbmi'a’ltr
t'ZlnmlnT toroughont the

Men Who Need New Over
coats Will Save Big Money 
By Baying Here New

1
upon to

fcion hand, 
nutney be tor-

WILL CARRY
FULL CARGOES /iIn Central Europe. ij

The situation In rentrai Europe has 
r!a^!edvalif.11 8 alate that taoueands 
or Checko-Blovaks, Jugea Slovaks and 
others are desirous of coming to Oah 
ada end Mi- Unutted States. She alec 
"ald la« many people are now located 
at Antwerp waiting to obtain passage 
to Amends.

Mr. Hartman and his da 
yesterday afternoon (or

I'Nagle ft Wlgmore will clear two 
(flttps tale week for foreign porta, each 
carrying a full cargo. The O. P. o. 
8. liner» Mellta and Corsican, clearing 
laet week with only half of cargo 
capacity filled. Shipping agencies de- 
clore there Is nothing to encourage a 
belief That there will be any particu
lar rush of cargoes through here uns 
season.

We are giving some striking Overcoat valu<_ 
value» that mean Important aavinge and indicate 
thi» store's sincere effort to meet your ideas of 
economy,

OVERCOATS for Men. Young Men, Youths and 
Boye, You have the choice of the season a_e 
b«t styles, dependably and correctly tailored'^ 
from sturdy lich looking Overcoatings in beat 
colorings.

6

Y. M. G A. LEADERS'
CORPS’ MEETING

Hpii
î£: æv ^de" cor»a «•

HForts will alw be malls to secure
îataZiîî A Fltolfle U.N. a 
qutatatte. As the local leaders' eorysof tae besl bsskstaiill

ST. JOHN LWÛE

tighter left 
.—-- — Cleveland, 

Ohio, whete they have made plans to 
•pend a most joyful Chrletma»

i

ARRANGEMENTS ARE 
NOW SATISFACTORY

Shipping Interests Have 
Agreed to Schedule Accept
ed by C. P. R.

*
IIOperate Mines

CHESTERFIELDS, ULSTERS, UL3TERETTES TRENCH COATS and other modeU^TS 
choosing.

Early In Spring
will Reorganization Recently of 

North American Antimony 
Smelting Company.

Men'» sizes ,. , , *29.30 to *34.40 
Boy»' and Youth,' ai.» *16.95, to *26.73 
Junior Boy»' sizes......... $9.95 lo *18.23

Jl. H. Johnston, organiser for the 
Railway and Steamship Clerks, arriv
ed here from Montreal yesterday, 
where he was In conference wlur 
Shipping Companies over the wage 
schedule and working condition» here. 
He reports that the shipping interests 
agreed to the schedule accepted bv 
ta» C. P. R. and that everything le 
now satisfactory to all parti» con. tented.

ELECTED OFFICERS
..-i

• M ftsmaragi Vfiârs:
agna t ^jSF&i «°* .«2* ofîlJ*' °f **■ “*fl S. and M of F i ,*2*s.,, to *b° hove oonfidence In

M iihiafrt r.Tii sustts kst,?ss 

».niTSti'&i»« - -isa-;3-Ks.sas sVj^&rrjsr
ed. It la understood the company will 
go extensively Into the sulphides as 
the demand ie far la nows of the 
present day supply,

PARISIAN DRAMA ft
TREMENDOUS HIT-ON 
AGAIN TODAY AT IMPtNIAL

"The Devil’s Pass Key," a richly 
mounted and trenchant depiction of 
“total end Intellectual life In Parta
nte heart of Burope—gave H. John 
people » glimpse cf the inner circles 
”rt*ctJ "’tag at the Imperiaf last 
night tad made a profound (merei- 
•ton. It IS being repeated today and 
tomorrow. The 36c. orchestra seal, 
ta ln force fur tlila engagement with 
<oc. and 15c. at the matinees.

Theen Overcoats are splendid examples of 
Prices way down and Qualities

(Men's and Boys' Shop, Second Floor),
way up.

Now b The Tune To Boy 
Your Christmas House 
Aad Table Decoration*

!

"tiros
present Were: Hot, J, g, 

. {*«•«»< «•"■ H A. OwdWta, Rev. N. 
MacLauehlan, Her, a. F. Dawson, 
lie». J, Heaney, Rev. Dr. F. S. Hue» 
W. Dev. Thome# Marsha*, Rev. S. 
Howard, Ref. Styles, Rev. H. 8.

sett,

COMFORTS CIRCLE
MADE DONATION* Rich FursPreferred GiftsThe F, A. Dykeman Co. Feat

ure a Big Display of Flow
ers and Fancy Roping.gtssfeHesDaughters, at tfleir meeting yestar- 

•1*e 'Sî. tolluwlng donation»:^îïyssœrds
Tdetnbets. Twaityaftyur flenhol Sa»- 
™”«a tfted to be given
to Mrs RoWnecm to he dletrlbnlet, 
among poorly clad children. .

Ticket* for the Children's Festival
Faro given eut to membnre.

Price NowTHE POLICE COURT

FURSBig tansy Chrysanthemum» In sev
eral colors at two for 14 »nto. Pop. 
ulor Carnations in plan,, red aad white 
•t 6 cents each. The» are the cheap
est and most eSpetlve table decora- 
ttam. Japanese roping ta red. white and 
green In tranches of 60 yard» for 76 
cents, at Dykerasn», the Christinas 
Store. _

OUPTON HOUSE, ALL M8AL» 00c,

MeMlUAN'» OOHOgOUn OIWlavI 
Christmas Chrds. Tags end Heoiu 

arc now on flew. All prions. '

fl"11"' *W* yosterdny the W jJTBadrxry cxamlnstto» of Richard 
Hang sail jam» Covoney we* con. 
Banal, the defendants bêla»
"to tteuiwg |8M from the melii, 
mi Zj.,*"™, -iibToMiaxstSf, and 
Nr*, fjfllfin gave evidence The cave 

Wijourqcd until Friday mon'tt, 
ThoiOne Partis was fined 880» for 

hprlrg ; <W0f ta 111, P0M,M|0fl outer 
tlwj hie private dwelling 

rtve droop, ulSeded ganty itnd 
•<»g. remanded.

charged
and from now until December 24». Fur., Fu, CoaU can be
purchased for jug| ha» their value

Frock», Woolen Co«U, Halo, W-Juat HaJf,
Page 7 tell» the itemized story complete.

*«<*« <»on».- tawtad-^aint John. B.

! '

Think 
of a Mogoo

Fur Coal 
for *117.8» 
—you eonI
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